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FACTS REGARDING THE SCHOOL BUS 
... SITUATION

i irp M T P P rt s
free transportation, when their chil* board wpa paying a man $2,000 a 
ilrcn were first taken from the rural year to carry nbout 105 children, u 
In town schools. , - total distance of from 13 to 14 miles,

2nd.—Thnt in the Sanford district, nnother man $5,150 to carry- about 
the district school-bond issue reaches 150 children a total distance of from 
to all parts of the section covered by 15 to 16 miles on the South and West 
the busses. And thnt proceeds of sides. And the Inst man's contract Is 
said bonds hnvc gone to build and for two years at that price, 
equip the schools of Snnford. 14th.—That it was shown to said

,-Jrd._That on Sept. 25th rural pat- boards thnt by buying and operating
rons were notified through the Snn- its own equipment on the South and 
ford Herald thnt the District School West sides it could save approximate- 
Board hnd passed n resolution, thnt ly $3,200 in the two years, $1,600 a 
nil rurnl patrons would hnve to pny yonr, or just $400 less thnn they are 
$1 per month per child to ride on the demanding on the dollar per month 
school busses. | proposition. |

4th.—Thnt on .Monday, Sept. 27th, • 15th.—Thnt Supt. l-awton did tell
the county superintendent wns pre* the patrons to "let the courts decide 
sented with n statement signed by iL”
nearly all the pntrons on Elder 16th.—Thnt patrons did orgnnize 
Springs route, refusing to pay the one nnd employ counsel, 
dollar chnrgcd. 17th.—Thnt on Oct. 23rd said

Uth.—That on October 12th (the boards did publish n statement, to 
last day that a name could bo gotten pntrons wherein they mnde ncknow- 
on the officinl ballot) by order of ' ' 
the superintendent nnd secretary of 
the local lmnrd, thnt some thirty chil- 

fused transportation on

BALLOT ROXES TOMEXICO ASKED TO
CO AFTER MEN WHO

KILLED AMERICANS
Literature and Music Depart 

ments Hold Sway
CONTAIN 150 TONS

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—By night
fall next Tuesday, election day, 150 
tons of ballots will hnvc !>cen stuffed 
into the ballot boxes of New York 
City. This estimate wns made today 
by the bonrd of elections, which an
nounced that 6,500,000 ballots or three 
for each of the 1,367,835 qualified vo
ters, hnvc been printed at n cost, for 
printing alone of $200,000.
3Ww SliRlDL ETOIN S1IRL SIIRU

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 29— Repre
sentations were made to the Mexican 
foreign office yesterday by Matthew 
E. Hanna, acting United States 
chnrge u’nffaires here, relntive to tho 
deaths of two Americans, ' Arthur 
Mosley nnd Gustave Salnrnr, nt tho 
hnnds of several armed men near 
Tampico recently.

Mr. Hnnnn asked the Mexican gov
ernment to apprehend and punish the 
criminals nnd, it is understood, claims 
for dnmnges will be filed later.

HAVE FINE I'ROGRAMS AR 
RANGED FOR MONTH OF • 

NOVEMBER

UL HIS CAMPAIGNS AND 
EXPRESSES HOPE THAT 

HE WILL WIN

(Br Th« Amo«UU4 Pr»»0
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29— P*esi- 
t Wilson wrote Governor Cox to
, expressing his confidence In the 
nocratlc presidential nominee. He 
rrsied hope thnt under Cox’s lend- 
hip "We will carry the policy of 

national government forward 
ng the path of liberal legislation 

** * i whole 
i Illustrations of the 

trength of democracy nnd 
hat the founders

Club Calendar
Wednesday, Nov. 3rd.—General

business meeting, Reciprocity Day. 
November 9.—Social.
November 10.—Literature and Mu-

November 18. 
November 23. 
November 24

Welfare.
Social.
Literature and .Muwithout 

nnd propose to dis
continue the busses in ease r 
do not respond with the dollar.

18th—Thnt no chnrge hns
pntrons, against the masked

»r.d human reform until the 
world agnin sees l— 
wholesome at— «,
the happy fruit of v. w iiu  .\ur, .-sun u.x <\
of the republic purposed when they STRIKE
Kt this great government up." i ‘ •

Re said he hnd followed Cox's iBjr Tie A n « lil* J  l \» n l
course throughout the campaign with BIRMINGHAM, Ain., Oct. 29. 
•idmirntlon" and expressed belief A resolution calling for u general 
list the govornor would receive the strike in Alabama in support of mine 
‘emphatic endorsement" of voters of workers now on u strike was intro- 
tkt country." duccd at the convention of the Stato

_______________ - i Federation of Iuibor und referred to
WEATHER AND CROP CONDI- ' a committee.
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE | - - —  -------------

v v m v r  OCTOBER °6 GEORGE Will IE WI-.LK ENDING OCIUIlfc.ll c tv c  neunriiA TH

l.iirrnlurr-Music Department 
Another fine program wss render

ed on Wednesday afternoon nt the 
Woman's Ciub, on the occiulon of the 
Literature-Music Department mect- 

II | ,i i Ing, Mrs. Duncnn Kelly, chairman of 
i " the Literature department gracefully 

'°  V‘r" 1 presiding. There wns a good nttend- 
' anee nnd with ench recurring meet
ing of the various departments the 
officers feel much encouraged over 
the renewal of interest and tho bat
ter attendance which greatly exceeds 
that of several years.

The program on Wednesday opened
_________ ____________  _ with a very delightful piano solo,

to lie face downward, on the floor. Grand Vnlsc do Concert rendered by 
They obtained $15,000 nnd escaped In Miss Julia Laing, who ranks among 
an automobile. the best of the girl musicians !n the

dren were re 
said busses.

6th—Thnt on the same dny 
matter wns taken up with the ci 
superintendent and secretary o 
1 Knl board nnd they Invited pntrons 
to meet with them Wednesday night 
to hear protests and to come to some 
understanding.

7th—That on Wednesday night, 
October 13th, a large number of pat- 

I rons did meet with said l>onrd.
8th—'Thnt Superintendent Lawton 

did, through his influence, get the 
county board to meet nnd pass the 
same resolution, making it reach to 
all busses in the county thereby tak
ing the matter out of the hands of the 
local board and forestalling nny 
chnnco of rcconsilatinn with that 
board.

9th—'Thnt1 on meeting with the 
Bonn! Wednesday night snld superin
tendent did rend in the beginning of 
the meeting said resolution. And pat- 

informed that they wen*

ever
the been made, 
nty character of nny of the members of 
the said hoards.

19th—Thnt, in their statement, 
said boards did make a charge, of n 
criminal threat made, they sny by at 
least one patron.

20th—Thnt no patron hns yet 
claimed the honor of making such n 
thront, ns none claim to he night rid
ers.

21st.—That it would seem that if 
said boards nre so much in fear of 
snid threat, it nppenrs thnt it is their 
duty to protect the lives of their buss-

ROBIIED BANK
IN FORD’S TOWN

rons were __ __
wasting their time in further protest. mnnth 

10th.—That said boards nnd super- nn)j 
intendent were requested to give, by nnythii 
what law, right, or privilege that they 
made surh demands. And patrons 
were tohl to employe their own coun- ‘ t
8C'‘ . . n , i  i ' thcreb;* 11th.—Thnt said bonrds nnd super- j pennlp
Intendent were there nnd then re- j j 
quested to rescind their notion, nnd If 
in financial difficulties cnll on snid, '
pntrons for a contribution, with the 1
assurance thnt they would possibly J 11 
receive double the amount demnnded, 
with the statement thnt we .nre men, 25tl 
not mules, to lx* driven. , But cn

12th._That it wns shown thnt it will n
wns costing tho county nbout $14.90 , crntlc 
to transport n chi'd, for the year, on  ̂them, 
the Enst Side nnd nbout $34.00 on the .
South nnd West side. ______

AND JURY AFTER THE I'EO 
RLE WHO THREW THE 

GAMES

ANTI-HUFFS WILL
NOT REGISTER TO

VOTE IN GEORGIA

(Dr Tfc« A»«o«Ut»d Pit**.)
MACON, Gn., Oct. 29.—Declaring 

their intention of continuing the fight 
•jrainst woman suffrage nnd express
ing the belief that they enn defent, 
through the supreme court, the Susan 
B. Anthony amendment, prominent 
women of thi) Georgin association 
opposed to equal suffrage nt ft meet
ing here Wednesday, voted not to 
register.

In the resolutions adopted is «n np-
•achers of

That the new voting element—the 
women—nre going to the polls nex- I- 
Tuesday prepared to enst their ballot j 
Intelligently, Is shown by tbeir eng- , A 
erness nnd willingness to learn elec-1 
tlon laws nnd methods. “Schools for ; n 
voters" nre being held this wreck v 
throughout the entire county, nnd J n 
Mr*. John Leonard!, chnlrmnn of the school room, where a 
Seminole County Democratic Women tera" will be conductr 
Voters league, is addressing Inrge, thirty nnd five o rlocl 
audiences in all the precincts, where portunity to all of th 
she is being received with enthusiasm, precinct to attend om 
The county is being organized Into classes, 
precinct groups of purposeful, enm- Mrs. D. L  Thrnshi 
est women whose advent Into the structlon classes also 
ranks of Democratic voters is not temoon for the Per 
only welcomed but Is urgently sought, voters of Precinct Nc 
by the Democratic brothers. l»h House.

During the week, precinct captains A “fake election" * 
and committees have been appointed dummy ballots used

# iintva• • rrfclnct ^nthrrinjrii tns follows. i , , * *Snnford: Mrs. It. only interesting but

Altamonte: Mrs.

E THAT ALL CROPS 
MARKETED AS DEMAND 

REQUIRES

ED BODY TAKEN THROUGH 
DHLIN AND OFFICIALS 
WOULD NOT PERMITPeal to the teachers nnd pro 

Ceorgin to "explain to the public 
why we so bitterly oopose woman 
•effrnge and we quote front the offic
i i  manifesto of tho communist pnr- 
«y, knowing that Georgia men and 
women, black nnd white, can see the 
dangers ahead of the United States. 
Suffrage, or nnti-auffrage, they will 
kelp us defent these inquitous 
•themes of Alice Pnul nnd her crowd 
who intend to destroy the home life 
snd moral uplift for which Christlaiw 
Ity has been struggling for 2,000 
yean."

stO l.E  MILLIONS FROM
EXPRESS COMPANIES

Ultd
les, Oct 29—The 
Mayor MacSwin- 

direct to Cork was preceded 
between officials 

ho wanted the body
through Dublin where a big 

-jlanneu. After a 
fflcials got possession of 

aboard a stcam- 
Mourners refus- 

the body and went on to

HOLYHEAD, 
shipment 
ey’s body 
|,y violent scenes 
and mourners wh
taken t---- —
demonstration was p 
fist fight oi"-' 
the body and placed it 
er bounJ for Cork. 
rd to follow t— - -
Dublin.

COCCI!I KILLED RUTH
CRUGER SA^S COUNSEL

, luMliUt Pr»»0
Italy, Oct. 29—Coun- 
Cocchl, who Is charged 
ler of Ruth Crugcr In 
ity ir. 1917, admitted 
the girl bat co.ilar.d.'d 
by domestic troublo snd

MACON, Oct. 29.—Indictments 
charging conspiracy to putloin and 
embcixle property of the United 
States, conspiracy to emhezzlo Inter
state express shipments and conspir
acy to defraud the United States 
were returned by the Federal grand 
jury here yeatzrdny, against sixty- 
four express messengers, express 
agents, railroad conductors and oth
ers. ’** ,

The American Railway Company 
presented evidence to the grand jury 
«howing that for the first six months 
of this year property stolen from th#

Precinct No. 1 
C. Maxwell, Mrs. It. J. Holly.

Precinct No. 2—Monroe: Mrs. W. 
F. Blackman.

Precinct No. 3—Sanford: Mrs. D 
L. Thrasher, Mrs. S. Puleston, Mrs 
II. H. McCaslin.

Precinct No. 4—Paola—Miss Co\ce 
Suddath.

Precinct No. 5—Oviedo: Mr*. W 
P. Carter, Mr*. J. W. lawton.

Precinct No. G-,Gcneva: Mr*. En 
J dor Curlett.
I Precinct No. 7 
|D. Drumley.

REPUBLICANS w ill  w in
SAYS WILL HAYSS

Attorney
Joseph express company In Southern states 

to the amounted to $1,018,722.94.
> conduct The articles alleged to havo been 
a the nl- , stolen range from furs, silk shirts, 
building pocket knives and guns to hogs, 

chicken*, fish and eggs.

• By iMciUUti Prf*i)
new  YORK, Oct. 29—Will Hayes, 

fhairmnn of the Republican national I * 
•ommittce, Issued ** statement today sel for 
wyin-r the official Republican survey with U 
Indicates that Harding and Coolldgc NcW 
will receive the "largest popular mn- t.occ i 
Jonty ever cast" in the picsldtntial he wa* 
•ketion. ,w,ne'

Chuluota: Mrs. C
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THIS WEEK’S OFFERINGS 
STEWART, THE FLORIST

Poinscttas, . .
Hybiscus, Salmon, Red, double 

red.
Fern*.
Order* taken now for Pancy, Snap

dragon, Calcndrlla And o;hcr plants.

LONGWOOD PICK UPS

J. M. Watta and family left 
Wednesday for Dunedin where Mr. 
Watt* will be enraged In the mercan
tile business having bought out Mr. 
MeGahey* store.

Mis* Evn Stuart left Monday for 
Tnmpa where she will be employ
ed by (he Southern It. R.

Mr. and Mr*. Tillis were stopping 
in Orlando on Monday.

The I .idles of the Civic League 
gave n farewell pnrty nt the Library 
Monday in honor of Mrs. Wait* nnd 
family. ‘

Mr. MeGahey of Dunedin was n 
visitor in Lengwood the first of the 
week.

W. S. Entzminger of I’lnnt City 
was the guest of his brother C. W. 
Entzminger Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Histlinc were shop
ping in Orlando Fridn.

W. S. Entzminger of Plnnt City has 
purchased the property knowt| ns the 
i---------------  place.

Mr. and Mr*. Polk nnd twin boys 
left Saturday for their home nenr 
Sanford.

7.1 r*. Dock Hasley and little son 
are with her grandfather, Mr. Davis, 
on the west side of toum while Mr*. 
Davis is in Chicago for a visit..

Mr. nr.d Mrs. Walter J. Ward and 
son will not return to Salam, Mass., 
as Mr Ward has accepted a position 
in Orlando with the Stocking Plumb
ing Co. The Ward* will go to house
keeping in Orlando.

Rev. D*. J. n  Pntton was a guest 
at the home of Mr. nr.d Mr*. W. L. 
Henley on Celery avenue; n portion 
of his stay during the Presbyterian 
meetings.

Elizabeth Stile* wns out from town 
spending last week nt the Zemovonu 
home.

Miss Mnniic Sfccl is recovering 
from a serious ulcer on her right 
eye. Miss Steel wns in the hospital 
in DeLnnd several days under Dr. 
Ingram's care.

Travel has been resumed on the 
Genevn ferry bridge nftor extensive 
repnir*.

Mr. nnd Mrs E. A. Moffett have 
built another house on their Mellon- 
ville avenue property, making three 
houses they hnvc there now to rent

----------- x-----------
OVIEDO.

C. w. Entzminger hns purchased n 
Ford sedan.

J. T. Dlnkel was transacting busi
ness in Snnford cn Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Saulsburgh of Orlnn- 
do spent Sunday the guest of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. M. Wnits.

The Indies of the Civic Longue 
will serve a baked bean and salad 
supper nt the Library on Fridny eve 
nt six o'clock.

-----------x-----------
UI’SALA AND GRAPEVILLE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Krell arc expected 
home Sunday from their visit with 
relatives nenr Arendia.

Elmer Tyner accompnniidj Mr. 
Jnmlson to I sic worth grove to spend 
the week-end with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fry.

■ • •

Volie Williams motored to Tnmpa 
spending a couple of days last week.

Mr. Swan of Twin Ukes was n 
visitor with friends in> Grapevine, 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Campbell nnd 
their two little ones motored up to 
St. Augustine for n few daya visit 
with her parents, returning Monday 
evening.

Willie Tyner of Sanford, while his 
wife wns making n short visit with 
her sister in Jacksonville, spent Sun
day nfternoon nnd evening with his 
Grnpevlllc folks.

Emil Mngnuson expects to leave 
this week to take up his oversight of 
orange packing for Chnse nnd Co. 
at Merrits Island.

A. F. Wcstcrdlck is spending this 
week ngin with his sister Mrs. Hen- 
ton nenij Maitland going down in his 
car.

Mr*. V. C. Coller nnd her sister, 
Mrs. Jennie Gleason nnd son, Clyde 
of Canton, N. J. hnve l>cen visiting 
with their old schoolmate Mr*. A. r . 
Westordick; Mrs. Gleason nlso spent 
an nfternoon with Mrs. Ballinger.

Mr. A. F. Westerdick hns just fin
ished building n butcher pen for Ilnr- 
ney Beck.

Clarence Tyner nnd Richard Fish
er of Tnmpa after spending n week of 
their vacation with relatives nt Win- 
dcmcrc nre now spending n few days 
nt the home of their uncle nnd aunt, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 0. Tyner; they nre 
real pleased with Snnofrd.

Mrs. Andrew Ilartelson entertain 
ed Saturday night with a party for 
the young folks, in honor of Mrs. 
Mulcr's guest Miss Mae Dryden of 
Tarver, Georpin. The evening wns 
pleasantly spent in gnmes nnd re
freshments of cake and ice cream 
were served, the evening passed all 
too quickly.

Besides the host nnd hostess there 
were present the Misses Mae Dryden, 
Vida Hodges, Margaret Ericson, Eu
nice nnd Florence Tyner, Myrtle Mut
er, the boys and young men included, 
Waif red I’lerson, Archie Swanson, 
Carl Pierson, Clarence Bergquist 
John llenrv nnd Elmer Lundquist and 
Erie and Sydney Vihlen.

-----------x-----------
EAST SANFORI?

Mrs. J. II. Lee returned Tuesday 
from the Florida Sanitarium much 
improved in health. Her mnny 
friends arc delighted to hnve her nt 
home again nnd hope she may gain 
strength rapidly.

Mrs. T. G. Simmons returned Mon
day from a visit of two weeks to 
her parents in Indinna.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Roger* left 
Monday for their home nt Little Riv
er, Fla., nftor n visit of several days 
with Mrs. Rogers’ sister, Mrs. A. P. 
Fnmcll.

Misses Mnble Swope, Gayle Mar
shall, Elizabeth Young nnd A. D. 
Mitchell nnd Clemmons Hnll repre
sented the Oviedo Christinn Endeavor 
Society nt Snnford Wednesday night 
nt the address of Chas. F. Evans to 
the Christinn Endcavorer* of the dis
trict. ,

Carl Farncli spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. A. P. Fnmcll.

A political rally of the Democratic 
inrty wns held nt the Oviedo school 

.louse Fridnv night. The speakers 
for the evening were C. M. Hand, 
Schelly Maine*, George De Cottos 
nmi Judge Dickson nnd Mrs. Lconnr- 
di, all of Sanford.

On Saturday night a Republican 
rally wns held In Snnford, the Oviedo 
Republicans attending this meeting 
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. Smith, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. S. W. Swope and Mrs. W. B. I 
Williams.

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Minimum Charge for any one
Ad.........................  25c

One Time, per word----------- lc
Three Times, per word-------  2c
Six Times* per w ord ...-------- 3c

Over Six Times, l-2c per word
per issue.

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra If charged.

Advertising In this column In which 
the address of the advertiser Is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Itox Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising In 
this way. Usually we do nof know 
who they are, nnd if we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

WANTED
Wanted— Corn. The Beacham 

Grain Co of Alachua Fin. will pay 
you the market price for car corn in 
car lots. Farmers can Join together 
n making up cars .______49-tfc.

WANTED—Second hand show case. 
Inquire nt the paint store In the Wo- 
lakn Block, Railroad Way. 5-tfc.
WANTED—Reliable colored girl for 

general housework in Minmi. Call 
209 E. Fifth street, Snnford. It
WANTED—Every hoy in Seminole 

county to subscribe to “Florida 
Scout," a monthly boy’B magazine. 
Trial six months 15c. Address Wil
lard Lumley, Editor, Sanford, Flor
ida. 8-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT.—TO fishing parties or 

tourist parties, 20-foot, half cabin, 
Licensed FFC ._Y6 ctad ctaoinilnnn 
ennony motor bont fully cnulpped. 
Licensed pilot who knows the St. 
Johns. Phone 348 L. G. Loveless 45tf

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms nnd 
kitchenettes. Apply Shirley npnrt- 
ments, opposite Postoffice. 48-20t

FOR RENT—Two Inrge furplshcn 
house-keeping rooms, with running 
wntcr nnd two otthcr housc.kccphg 
rooms without running water. Do 
not object to children Mrs. Ridllng, 
205 Oak Avenue.____________ 7-3tp.

FOR RENT—A largo well fumlsh- 
cd bed room. 717 Park ave. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE
Electric Fans. Charles Electric Co. 

50-tfc _______ .
FOR SALE.—50 fine frylnv chick, 

ens apply L. F. Roper West Side 73tc
FOR SALE.—Ford delivery truck 

tab body. Phone 160.______ 7-3tc.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 

30,000 Charleston Wakefield ready 
to set nbout Oct. 15th. $1.00 per
1,000.—F. L. Greene, West Side. P-tfc

FOR SALE.—Jersey and Du roc 
pigs, Lottie Bezier, French Ave. 74tp 

Pair good mulca and wagon for 
sale Inquire Merchants Grocery Co.

FOR SALE—One good Jersey milk 
cow. Inquire, V. E. Douglass* at 

Court House. w8tf; dlCl'ltc
FOR SALE—Good farm mule in 

good condition. M. Fleischer. 5-tflc 
FOR SALE—Single wagon cheap; 

also two heifer calves two ycarr old. 
A. H. Stone, Cameron avenue. 6-3tp.

FOR SALE—Good team of males 
Lake Jessup Garden Co., Oviedo, 6.2ti 

FOR SALE—Four choice pigs, nine 
weeks old. E. B. Randall, 818 First 
s treet fl.tfc.
FOR SALE—Good second hand fur

niture a t 710 Oak avenue. Call in 
afternoon or evening. ________ 9-2tp
FOR SALE—One upright Cnble pi

ano in first class condition, part 
cash, rest on time. Mrs. G. C. Me- 
Dougle, Celery Ave. 9-4tc

For Sole—Celery farms, any Bite, 
to suit purchaser. Buy from owner. 
Box 27G, Snnford, Fla. 50-tf

FOR SALE—Flowers and eras 
117 Laurel Avenue. 2-Gtc

Young milk cow for sale Telephone 
4604. 3-6tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Leesburg laundry has opened 

Receiving nnd delivery Statioji nt 
Rny Brothers Battery service stn t. 
ion, Old Ford Garage, this is in ad. 
dition to regular service. The very 
fine quality of work turned out by 
the Leesburg Laundry is known all 
over the south. Troy Rny, Phone 
442 is In charge of the Sanford 
Branch. __7_ltfc

The Ladles Union of the Congrega
tional Church will hold their onua) 
bazaar December 11. 6-tfc

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their Christms Bazaar on Saturday, 
November 27th. 51-tf

TAKE NOTICE. Bring 
IDE" Batteries to th e & 5 ? C P *  
station at old Ford Gara*.

* ■ « * « * £
----------------------------------------------------------

Get your orders In n o w f ^ T
new Buick car. See W. j. Thllpta[

46-tfe.
1 buy-, pay cash for .econd htBl, 

pianos. Address 362 Sanford, Florid!
__________________________44-tfe

Order your new Buick r.o* 
you will not lose any time on til 
new car load coming in «0un,

Elder Spring Water. T. 0. ChTTlTl
r* '™  a “ - ■__________  in ,!

Dr. D. C.Ward, Osteopath ij i, 
Sanford on Tuesday and Fr«.. 
of each week. g ^  *

You can order your nex Buick 
now and save time on the next ttt 
loatl-__________  46-tfc

Frank Losslng 
Contractor & Builder 

Phone 467
If its Batteries or Automobile Tires 

you need and want to save nonet 
see Ray Brothers at the Old Ford 
Garage, we mean this. 7m f>

BATTERY TROUBLES are ended 
when you install in your car an “EX. 
IDE" Buttery. “THE GIANT THAI 
LIVES IN A BOX." One of tie 
world’s strongest Batteries. R»j 
Brothers, Distributors. Phone 442, 
Old Ford Garage, Sanford, Fla. 6

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

Rev. W. T Rancher wns over from 
Apopka nnd preached in the nfter
noon nnd evening at Moore’s station 
church Inst Sunday, the infnnt daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Frank Cowan 
wns baptized before service nnd giv
en the name of Maraietta.

There will be a Hallowe’en soclnl 
at Moore’s station church Friday ev
ening, Oct 29, with r. program and 
supper ns entertainment Everybody 
come and get your aupper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Drcsor, 
daughter and son, and Mrs. Dres
ser’s mother, Mrs. Lovlcla Paige, ar
rived last Friday from Watertown, 
N. Y. They have bcea ipcndlng the 
summer there.

A C-pound daughter was born to 
Mr and Mrs. Ugood Warren last 
Friday.

Mr*. Uchldn hns returned to Phila
delphia to resume her study of the 
violin. She will be n member of n 
symphony orchestra club this winter.

Mrs. W. E. Argo nnd Pnlmcr 
Argo spent Snturdny in Orlando.

Mrs. R. L. Wheeler entertained the 
Crochet Club Wednesday nfternoon. 
Most of the members were present 
nnd n most delightful nfternoon was 
spent.

Mrs. C. S. Lee returned Friday 
from Gainesville where she nttended 
the Federation of Wesley Bible Class
es Inst week. Mrs. Lee gave n most 
interesting nnd inspiring nccount of 
the meeting nt the SunJny School 
hour Sunday morning, making every 
one feel thnt just the right delegnte 
hnd been sent from the Oviedo Metho
dist Sunday school.

----------x--------- -
Too Late to Classify

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A DESIR
ABLE HOME address, C. II. Smith, 

217 E. Third Street, Snnford, Fla.
10-2tp

Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. Phone 2C0-W. 10-tfc
WANTED—Utiy or gentleman 

ngent in the city of Snnford for 
Wntkins Famous Products. Known 
everywhere. Big Profits. Write J. 
It. Watkins Co., 67 Memphis, Tenn.

W-10-2tp
THREE PER 1I1LL, H5 CARS PER 

acre, fnney Watson melon seed. $3 
lb. Five hundred to thousand dollars 
enr net 1920. Cultural, fertilization 
method given on inquiry. Thirty 
yenrs' experience, thousands acres 
planted repeatedly. L. A. Stoncy, Al-
lendnle. S. C. __________W10-ltp
FOR RENT—2 nice large furnished 

housekeeping rooms. 205 Onk Av
enue, Eagle Home, Mrs. Riddling.

10-3tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

with lmth in private family, 117
laurel Ave.________________10-3tp
FOR RENT—New bungnlow, 5 rooms 

hath, screened breakfast room nnd 
screened porch, nlso gnrage nnd gar
den plot. Apply *E. A. Moffett, Cel
ery nvc. Phone 167-W. __ 10-ltp
WANTED—A place to work anil a 

home by n young womnn with two 
smnll children. Address Box 880, 
Snnford. F i n . ___________ 10-3tp

The Truth Seekers of the Metho
dist church will hold their Thanks
giving bnznnr Nov. 19 and 20. All 
kinds of uprons, hnnd embroidered 
pillow enzes nnd all kinds of fancy 
nrticlcs. 10-4tp

"Say it with Flowers"—Stcwnrt, 
The Florist. 10-tfc

, S E E D S
PUm Mirim's Hy-Test S««d» F»r C*ed 

Result*
Garden and Held seed for fall 
planting, aeed oata, rye, barley, 
rape. New crop turnips* cab
bage, egg plant, pepper, beans,

Kbs, potatoes and onion ^sets.
rgest and oldest csta...........

need house in the state.
SEND FOR FALL CATALOG 
AND SEED SPECIAL.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO. 
JscksostUU Fkrida

O me

How manij miles 
did i|ou march the
summer Cleveland• •

was nominated

S e le c t y o u r  t lrv i  a c 
c o rd in g  to  tho  ro a d s  
they ha*o to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
is opt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roods- -The U. S. Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheels — 
The U. E. Plain.

For beat result*— 
every where—U. S. 
Royal Cords.

(XML CDRD-nOBm-QVJNUSCD-PtAJH

Re m e m b e r  the time
. th e first au tom obile  

parade was organized? Even  
the good old torchlight pro
cession had to give way  
before the advance of prog
ress.

• 11
Tires are often sold the 
same way politics are.

The last people to wake 
up to what they are getting 
are the p eo p le  w ho p a y  the  
bills.

The bills are getting too  
big  these days in both cases. 
And the man who is feeling 
it most with respect to tires 
is the man who owns a 
m o d e ra te -p r ice  car.

I l l

The idea that the small car 
owner doesn’t need a good 
tire is rapidly going the way 
of all mistaken ideas.

He needs it m o re  them 
anyone else. It’s part of our 
job, as w e view it, to see  
th a t he g e ts  it.

Our tire service starts with 
g o o d  tire s—U. S. Tires. A ll  
s iz e s  made to a single stand
a rd  of quality—none graded 
down to the price of the car 
they will go on.

U. S. perfected the first 
s tra ig h t s id e  au tom obile tire  
— the first pn eu m atic  truck  
tire.

The U. S. guarantee is for 
the life o f  th e  tire, and not 
for a limited mileage.

I V

W hen we recommend and 
sell U. S. Tires w e do so in 
the interest of g rea ter  tire  
econom y. It is our experi
ence that that is the b e s t  
w a y  to build up a sound and 
sizable business. ,

United States Tires
A. II. Fuller, Altamonte Spring*, Fla. 
L. M. Rehbinder, Genera, Flc.
D. D. Daniel, Chuluoto, Fla.

Lawton Bros. Co., Inc., Oviedo, Fla. 
A. G. Gainous, Osteen, Fla.
Oviedo Garage, Oviedo, Fla.
Kent Vulcanizing Works, Sanford.

Midway Garage, Longwood, FU*
B. A O. Motor Co., Sanford, Fl»*
1. W. Phillips & Sons, Sanford,

it . #
.  . *“ — *

i t * •
i ' i  kUA U  *
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Takarb. J in . Ilertha 
T it . ,  O. U  
Treat, Thraphllx 
T nr, Mn. Iloici 
Tew, C. D.
Tamer, JHm lire 
T hoott. Ilea

AUrelt, I**,.,

Biker, J .V . —  
Hi lUrd, W. (1 
lllLU-it, |i. a 
B»«ltj. f>oa*l**, 
lleoc.it, J. c ,
Berner, a.
B«U, CUIferj 
Bo Unto | | ,  \yu  
BUbop. u*o. 1)
Br/deu. r. tv. 
ltledaue, U. I
Bell, A. r.
Bo/d. j . . .
Boner. It.
Bt»dr. K. i;.
B fid ie/, ». ||.
Bennett, J. | | .
re<d, a, t. 
liradaha*, it. y  
Bridle/. Ben. Hr. 
Brrwer. C  
Bramlry, |_  .|
Brown. Edgar R 
B rjm . I., y .
Berk. It. U.
Itndjr, tv. tV.
Brown, J. t!
B r/in , L. T.
Britt, e . L.
Bradford, L. II.
Harare. ( ran  
Bell. (V litijcw
llndf<«d. H tv
Beck. J. | | .
Hippm, B. JV.
Bader. II. 1..
L'lodww, T. 1|.
Howler, kl. II.
Brower. C. HeWlIt 
Berner. Agnee, U. 
Brrwer. lia r / ,t. 
IJarner, Mn. Selina 
B t/in l. Mn. Mtanie I ,  
Uru-a, Baa It M,
B u r / ,  k n i t  
Boatwright. Ana'. 
Brown, B eale  
Bella. A. L.
Bradbor/, c . o .
Biker. J. E.
Biker, Mn. Helen 
Burnett, tV. M.
B rie /. Hip.
Breed. I., a .
Hiker, Edd/
Brown. lie***)
Brock, it. c.
Brown. Be te r n  
Ilibbelt. l ln  I'earl II 
Barter. Mn. Item 
B lu m ,  Mr. KophnesU 
Bemer. Jllaa lltl/a  
Ball. Mn. Vercli 
Berner. Mrt lloaa 
Britt. Mra. Sarah 
Boruirk, II. I .
Blerklej. Jeteie 
B/rd. raUi 
Bradbor/. Mn. U n  
Barnea, Mn. Margaret 
Ball. J, lfudp.ua 
Bonier, Mil. Jlitel 
Brad/. Mn. Carrie 
Brewer, Elisabeth T. 
Burdick, Mn. Janie S 
Bell. Mn I tooflat, 
Bradford. Ell*
Baker, N’alhan 
llrvwn. I'ati.e 
lu l l.  J. (J.
Baker, Jilt* Mlasla 
Bronaon, Charlie 
Baker. 0. C.
Biker. MU. Ibwa U r  
Bencatt. John 
Brown. T. L. 
l le it t / .  Hear/
Black. Jlapgl*
Bowmen. Mra. Lilia 
Browu, L. H.
Ilrontuo, M. B.
B r/int, Jin Vloti 
Brad/, E. I.
Boot, Mn. Irene 
Hippm. C. M.
Black. Jin Mollle 
Barter, M. II.
Booth. Annie 
Bower, Jin. Vleda 
Baker, Ball BlUateth 
B/rd, liman 
Blair. Brack 
lllibop, Jlrt. BlUateU. 
Brown. Track 
Bnnnon. I.
Balk Mn. Marie U. 
Benjamin, l and.
Berk. Mra. Era 
Ballard. S. A.
Illrccn. Mn. Etta! 
B/rd. IJIIIe II 
Iterner, Jin t'atberlet k 
llowler. Jlrt Lola 
llrntiia. Beatrice 
llr/den, Mn Sue 
Itotler. Halite 
Hlrelle. Angelin*
B elle/. \V. U.
Brown, JlUa Clara 
Bowden, Ikwt 
Brat*. L. II.
Brown. Jlarjorle 
llr/an. Jllaa tilad/a 
llenenlt. Ancle 
Barton. Barfield 
Bronaon, J. II.
Bnabee. (lertrnde 
Bennett, Jtn. Mar/ 
flipper*. T. tV.
Booth. Jtn. Henrietta 
BUlr. C. I .
Btark. Jluatar

Nickel, Mra. farrl*  
Norwood, l o t l t i  
Na'eoo. E. C.
Niblick, K. r. i 
Mblack. /o*  r. 
Nelaon. Mlaa Annie 
Nelaon. J in . Matilda 
NlbUck, Mra. Ella

Ilaraar*. E. C. 
Ilardln. J. II.
IlarTle. Bred 
lla ree /. Jlre. Alice 
llawklna. Mattie 
lllll. Mn. Ann L. 
Hard/. K.
Hurt, Mn. B on  
lla /n e t. Cora 
llaU . Ancle 
llooatoo, Aante 
llarke/, Mra. Era B. 
Undaun. Jamea

Mra. Jraaie

Registration List of Qualified 
Voters of Seminole County 

Florida, for 1920
Wallace, A. II.
Walker. L. II.
Waehbora. U. r .
Warren. J. D.
Wall*. J. U.
Welch. J. L.
Westerdlck A. I*. 
J J ler l« f. W. T.
JVIIaou, TLotcia 
Wbllner, B. B.
Wllllame. J. II. 
» -i | l | . 0 f » .  w  «* 
Wllllame, J. A.
W llU im i. T. W.
JVIUoo. O. C.
Woodruff, O. C.
Wuodruff, I1. I.. 
Woodcock. E.
Walker, H. C.
Wllllame. Bred T.
W hittle, r . it.
Walken, A. W.
Walden. Albert 
•Vllaon. Sfeieu  
Wataun. Charlotte 
Watl.ee. J. E.
W iUm. Mli« Katherine 
Wolfe. Mra. JlurUI 
Wolf. 0 . J.
Wheeler, Breen 
Walker, Mra. A. M. 
Wllaun. Cuaaic 
Walden. iHrcle 
Woodruff, Mra. Brancea A. 
Wheeler, Annie 
Wllicu, Ml»i I.tll.tr II. 
JVhltru-r. lletij. I*., Jr. 
Woodcock. Jlrt. IdclU  
Whittle. Jlltt Emma B. 
Woodruff, Brank U  Jr . 
Wilton, BalelU 
Wilton. Tun  
Will It me. Mn. Mine 
Wllllama. Jlrt. Elliatwlb 
Witte, Mra. Imutae 
Wllaun, .Ure. Mabel 
W /nn. Mra. Bather 
Webb E. It.
Wllkl&aon. J. It. ,
Woodcock, Ida Veaaa 
Walla. W. E.
(Valker, ll/rvn  
Ward. E. Jr.
Woodruff. J in , Jllnnla 
Woodruff. Jlrt. S. Emma 
W hittle. Jtlea liuth 
WllUama. Jlrt Nannie A. 
JVrtpfct, J. W.
Wllllame. Irene 
Wella. Urt. OB/e 
WLreleta. Jlre. Alma L. 
Walden. Elite 
Welle. Joeepti 
Wilton. Jlre Bannle
w iico i, r.. II.
Wilton. C. II.
Walker. Mra Ellta 
W /nn. it. 11.
W fifht. U t i le  
JVaahhurn. Jlre. Emma 
White. S /dne/
White. Mlta Beetle 
Wrbeter. Joe 
WUIUme. John 
Ward. Jlrt. Verna 
Wilder. II. A.
Wbltner, lira. Eltrabetb 
Whltner. Mra. Annla 
W itte, llenr/ II.
Wllllame. Ed 
Wilder. Mra. I.*U 
Walden. Albert, Jr. 
Wllllame. Anpuatu*
JJIae. Mabel 
W /nn. J. JV.
Wrtpht. I ton 
Welcome, lew  la 
Welcome. Bertha 
JJ'rlglt. Ophelia 
Waite. Jlre. Jawle 
Wc».|. Jlrt Mar/ Jane 
Wallace. Jlrt. Blorence 
Wllllama. V. A.
W eelfall. Mr>. Ilarel 
Wllaun. T. E.
Wit*. II. E.
Welch. I*. t \
Wrlaht. ilra. Iwlla 
Walker. II. II.
Wllllame. lira Ethel 
White. Cornellot 
Welle. Mra Edith 
Wllllame. A. &•» i

Owent. Heeler 
Oreratraet. Adatlne 
OUtrr, Mode*tine

Packard, Bee
Baaenbart. C. L.
Barker, J. I>.
Bkrrlah. A. I>.
Bleraoo. Walfred 
I'eek, It. I_
Bell. V . It 
Bennington, J. W,
Betere. It.
BotteU, JV. O.
Barker. Brank J.
Bollard. Ho/
Berrlll. J. It.
Bneittr. f t  ha.
Prretim. f*. ,8 .
Bntr.am. Ed 
I'htllli*. Clara 
Barker, Hat tie 
BMIIIpe. M i. tin t/  
Palmar. J lltt M /rtlt 
Biek. Jtn . Jfa/
Barker. Mra Sarah E. * 
Bnilfo/. B. K.
Powell. lent*
B euilfo/, Jtie. Ouda 
I’lanter. llenr/
I’anln. IMdle 
I'etrra. Mre. Alice J la / 
Batteraon. M. E. 
I’rniitnalon, Mn. Willie 
Baaenharl. Mn. Manila 
Barenbart, Mlta 'Mna 
Boat.. Ida 
Barrel!. Ca—le 
Beterbonte. J in  Anna II. 
Burden, Mn. MaMU raleetoa. w. u.
I’lei»>n, Carl 
Bat Ion. M n. l e t  tie 
Bete/houa*. 8. W.
Vtnj.  Mra. II. V.
Blplar. C. II.
Blplar. Mn Ste*a O.
itarp. s .
Itandall. E. B.
Ilandall. Mac.
Hirer*. C. W.
Bice. C. K. 
l l l ie n . I. Y.
BoMnauo. V'. M.
Itolt|r«. Aaron 
Uottnaon, M. B.
Iloblaton. [I A.
Hunar. S. V
Bohln-'o. E.
Bohlnrvi. I. Jl.
Radford, cl. J 
Boper. L. I’.

llm . eon 
Hendenon. JV. R. 
Ilotan. Mn. Aane* II. 
llawklna. Mn. Ilaltle  
Howard. Mra. Annie 
Howard. Jlre. Brenkle 
llraJcn-*). M,*. Minnie 
Hlckton. Mra. Ollle 
lla ree /. JJ\ I* 
llnmphrlee. I.. II. 
Ilodalne. I., II.
I'all. Albert 
Howard. J. H.

A lphabetically  arranged list, by election districts, of registc  
electors, qualified to vote  in the G eneral E lection

November 2 ,1920
Published according to law  by the C ounty Supervisor of

Registration:]
Jamreon. JV. K.
Ja n ie . II. It.
Jlcklna. Jno. I*.
Jenklnt. II. I*.
Jewel. 8.
Jickaon, litre  
Johnaon. N. It.
Johnson, J. K.
Jubnt-ei. T. JV.
Jameton. Her/
Jonee. Mn. Ida 
Jlnkln*. Mite Maude M. 
Jew ltl. Mra. Eltiatwth I' 
Joi nt, n. Mre. Err.me E. 
Jelke. vine 
Jelkt. (Mile
Jenklnt. Mre. Helen.G. 
Jonee. Baul P.
Jlnklrt. Aeron 
Jonee. J. III.I 
Jlnklne. Bet*/
Jenklnt. II. kl 
Jackern. Jar.nle 
Jackton. JVIlUam 
Jlnklat. Mn. Bertha 
Jr.r/1*. Mar/ JV.
Zone*. Bara 
Jackton. Sarab 
Jlnkltit, I 'r n M  
Jamaa. Andre*
Jamet. Been 
Jone*. Olleer 
Jewett. Martha

A ltana. J. Ih 
A Mr.,Ire. A. B. 
Aldrtdpr, JV. <i.
Aden. J. T.
Allman. Oita.
Andenon. J. I. 
A/roocke. J. C.
Adame. T. I'.
Adame. A. M.
Allen. O. B.
Allen. B. II. 
Atplcwall, M. C. 
Applet/. A. K.
Adame. C. U.
Arthur. (leri. J\\ 
Applet/. Jlre. Ella 
Allen. Jes.
A&denon. Andrew 
Atplnrtall, Mn Lor/ 
Andenon, J. E. 
Appllnt. Juwephln* 
Andereoo. Jllee Apnea 
Adame. Ccoetance M. 
Alllanr. Jlre. Currlne 
AlUaun. Mn. Sadie 
Allien. Mr*. Sarah 
AtUeon Mr. Minnie II. 
Adame. Jlrt. Ella 8. 
Allen Jlre. Elter 
Allen. Minnie l-ee 
Allen. U
Adam*. J in  t.nelli 
Allen. lira. Mar/ J. 
A/cocke. Kalterlne 
Auelln. Mile*
Abrabem. Boa*
Auttln. Llat 
Ale tender. J ltr/
Allen. Mtn III bn

I'arlt. Andrew 
IM eacb , Ullt«rt 
Ptngle, Alonu.
IMckeun. E. JV. 
tloane, B. II.
I-nlUwe. II. C.
Barn. T. 8.
Harm. M n. Eater 
l>a/a Tl.eceleua 
Hantele, (lertrnde 
Hlckaon. Mra. Mildred 
DeeU. Macpte 
I*ebne/. Rcwco*
Herr eon, J. II. K.
Baele, BenJ 
D on e/, llrr Pale 
I^wee/. J. P.
P tla n ce /. llen r /. 
B eljince/. Cberll/ 
ImUoee, M. A.
Pnrnaa J. II.
Pjeon. B. II.
1 in line. Annie JV.
Pjkee. Ml#a Ellraleth t*. 
Pueaer. N. J.
Peaa. Mn Jladae W. 
p|ektna,«. M n Boat

Beane. T.
Kent. I*. It.
Kolabl. Albert H. 
Krnpp. E.
Kent. *t T.
Klnf. It. J.
Klnp \lfra-d 
KlnaM T. V
Kent, M., Mel/  E. 
Knrer M** Ine* *■' 
Kendall. I ll)  Stella 
Keltr Man,fo 
Krell. Jtn Mat-1 V. 
height.. Cberb/ 
Knlpbt. Ada 
Klndall. A.
KllpalrPk. Je*i>  
Kina. r. K.
Kvclj. lira. Mel* I 
Kell* Mre J J. 
KtnUw. Mia. nallle 
Klnlaw. Bimtan 
Knlabt. Mn. Sarah A 
Kolb, l l n  fictile  
Kolb L. I \

lain anti. II. JV. 
n ilu o .  Ibmior 
Ertrkeun. Allied  
Elder. B. Jl.
Bubaofc*. C C 
Ehr*ua|wrg«r. II.
I*i urdepro. J?ra. kr/anda 
Blllaun. 11 nr ale 
Baaterh/. Sarah Jl. 
Eetrldce. I I 
Baltl.lar, J |, . .  Ma(*l 
Bohanke. Tlllle 
Eairldar. O. II.
Eatrldpe, Jlr*. IU nnle
Ehree*f>eer.f, t.ia
Elder, Mi. tl. r II. 
Elllwn. Ella Ma/ 
B.atrldre. Ilarrletf
EnsIMi. JJarkwm 
Edward*. C|a»a 
IMwarde, l.nln

B a/. J. B.
Howe. JJ*. P.
Boulli, A.
Iteeee. C. B.
Ita). Mra. Ora I., 
Boper*. J. E.
Ilcbaun. Jfn. ErVl L. 
Ilandall. J in . Anna 
Ilandall. Jllee Helen 
Banded. Jlrt. Nellie n. 
Itcrable/. M n. Oclorla 
RoLlnaon. T. J.
IlobMna, Mra. Slpna 
Hire S /d ne/
Bhldilnr, Mr*. Julia 
Eeed. Mn. Sarah 
Heel lira
Bobbin*. Mr*. Alice E. 
Ilonpe, Mr*. Emm* 
Hot*rt*. Mr*. Motile 
noberta. Mr*. Ella N. 
Illeen. Mr*. Gertha 
Ibvlpen. JJ'alltr * 
ltot*rte. Jllaa Martha 
Roberta. MU* Eh anur 
Itocke/, Jlr*. Ada 
Bette*. JV. JV.
Bedford. Jlre. Mattie 
Itohertenn, Katie 
llutvw. lean II. 
Iloblnaon. J. A. 
Roblnton. Jlar/
Reel. Mr* Rub/ 
Bntnhle/. J. A.

Baker, t .  J.
Band/. A. B.
Ilalllnpar. (leu. T.
Barlow. John 
Barrett. J. I .  
lUrcllff. P. C.
Halle/. G. JJ*. 
l le it t /,  JV. II.
Barnhart. J. f.
Brawn, C. JJ*.
Brawn. 8. E.
Bette. C. A.
Ilerr/. C. Jl.
Bennett. E. II.
Bell. T. J.
Hltaere. 8. J.
Illlllnpate/. J. W.
Ilo/kln. JJ*. It.
Ilradd/. JV. VI.
Itramon I’. C.
Ilraatou. J. A.
Brewer, G. A.
Brown. E. 1..
Ilrowr.leee. E. P.
B/rd. C. L.
Bettf. JV. E.
Brawn. S C.
Itr/ant. JVm.
Benton. Jlre. I ota 
tlrawer. Mn. J'lctort* 
llrotl.enon. J in  lo re tti  
Boetlck, Ed.
Ilerr/, Mr* Itlle/ Jl. Blelchrr 
Hand/. Edwin*
Balllnprr. J in . I*«> Bell* 
Brownlee. Jlr* I.HUin 
Ilo/kln. Itoea E.
Ball/. Mn. Jo / •
Brown. Jllaa Winnie 
Blackwell. Alleene 
Burnt. Charlie 
lllrrire. Inne T.
Illpaen. I'anl O..
Blppera. Jlre. Itertba 
B 'lllnp. Jlr* Blorenc*
Boll/. Mn. Jlirte II.
Bradford. U  B.
Beilin. Ola*
Half*. JV. II.
B attle/, Until*
H aile /. J in  Nan.*/.
Brlnaon. l-ena 
■teller. Ml** Aire I-  
|lrw.ke. JV. I*.
Brnikt. J in  Victoria 
llerlack, Melinda 
lloellck. Ilaltle  
lira/. Mre. Sir.ah 
lllalr. Mra Jllanle 
Itr/cHi*. Mra Brand* 
llr/ona Mlaa Edna 
flarb.w. Jin. Jlarparat

l.alnp. J E 
l.awt u. J. B 
L e tt ll l . JV I*, 
lane. E. r. 
launanl. N. II 
Ml)*. A.
1.11lie. J. B. 
larp . J. E. 
long. J. It 
Iona. W. JV. 
lord. Chat It 
i .u e lin ltt . E B.
I und julat. II. G. 
I.und'julat. A. T. 
I.eM T ibi. John V*
Lae. Ann 
M icro. Eller 
L illie. Jlr*. Jane 
Little M l.. C t’ t ’Ud' 
Ijine, J in  Jla/
I.*ppln. llenr/ A. 
toe  Jlr*. JViUle 
la* . Ilenacer 
l/.aele**. I- G. 
la* . Jlr* Jlar/ M 
laonard. Mr* Elliabeth 
ta a / ll l .  J in , Harriett B. 
la* . Mr*. Bennie J*. 
law ton. Jlr* Nell 
l.lo/d. Jlr- l la r lo lle  
la e . Jtn  llel»n 
IJnroln, Jlrt Iaic/  B. 
IJncoln. Brank A. 
law le. G. IV 
lawta. J in  E-lllh 
la e . E.lell#  
laarken. Ellen 
I e*. Here/
I uinle/. Mrt NelL Ida 
t.um le/, II. M.
Iona. JIG* Betalt

Berpnw.n. J II. 
remandet, Jo*
Bltte. W A Jr. 
riel.1*. JV. I*
Blelda. A. A.
Boa. T. M 
Branch. A. V.
Baento. Tun/ 
l - t e r .  Jlfred 
Belker. Ibomae 
Breefreo T. E. 
freeman. Jlr* Naomi 
ToM E t l .l  
teraueun. Jfra Jl*e» 
Bernandet. Sir*. Jllertn I 
Bedotea. Jtr* Heater A. 
Brlenani. Will 
Blelda. Jlrt Ilaltle O. 
Border, J. T.
Bnran. Jtn. Sarah 
Boren J ||.«  |* l|..beih  N. 
Bren. ,. l ln .  Katherine 
BerKh. II It.

Shelle/. JV. I*.
Sheppard. J. A.
S*nn. O. It.
SMmmoo*. tl S.
Smith. J la e  
Slack. G. E.
Slaophter. E. Jl.
Smith. A. P.
Smith. O. JV.
Smith. B. K.
Stafford. JJ*. A.
Sledt. I*, J.
Slllea, L* JV 
Stewart. J 11 
Strlnpfdlow. 1̂  G. 
Stone. I*. A.
Sutton. Norman 
Smith. Oluf 
S|**f. T E.
Schipp, A. J.
Schulte. Jlr*. Caaatndra 
Spl/a. Martin 
Sa/ape. Jtn . Bloter.ee 
Strance, Jlr*. Ethel 
Srewatt. J in . Kate 
Stemiar. Jlr* (*Iar» 
Smith. Ml * Jlrplnla 
Sutton. Stale 
Stapler, Mra Ruth 
Speer. Mra Annie 
Stenitram. tin / O.
S/*er. Jlr* I’arrle 
Sehlrerd. 'I n .  Jlerth* 
Stone. Jtn . Brand* 
Smith. Mre. Loretta 
Starr. Jtn . Iswr 
Smith,. I*. T.
Slme. I*. E.
Sewell. JV. It.
Sewell. Jlrt. Irene 
Shepherd. Jtn . Mercadew 
Smith. Annie E.
SIplln. Brank. Jr.
Smith. O.
Sherman. Annie I..
S|*er. M n. Pale/ B. 
Smith. John 
Smith, A. C.
Sheaffer. It. C.
Seccrd. Jtn. J ler/ Jl. 
Hlmmont. Annie 
Sheppard. Pala/
Sheafrr. Jlra. M i/
Still. J. II.
Strlnrfrllow. Jlr* Grace 
Smith. J in  Wlnnln 
SIplln, W. S.
Stenon Frank 
Stetrnuui. M ot. Jl. 
Huillll. Jlr. Stella II. 
Slenalrwni. Jlra. A/l* 
Slptl. Brank 
Snll'ean. J. It.
SHlitan. J Jl.
Sll'l. Carl*
•'Is or. Mlu. UaUH* 
so,|th. J in . Tlrttlne 
sit mi Mn. Antonio 
Sim.,,*, llevate 
Sehmehl. J in . Iletaer 
Slemi*r. Jot.i,'
Sonper. Jlr*. Annie 
Sterne*. JVm. S.
Stem**. M n Nannie 
Sherman J. T.

Zllrower. II.
Elltuwer. o . Jl.
/.achar/, JV. A.
Z arbir/. Mrt. Cornelia 
El I trow er. Jtn. Ilerntce M. 

TRECIKCT (iLake Hear**) 
Allen. JV. II.
Bell. J. JV 
Bllllnrele/. J , JV.
Bell. C. G.
B oll/, John 
B oll/. J. J.
Brace. J. II.
B oll/, Jtn. laiulae 
Black man. Luc/ JJ*.'. 
Blackman. JV. I*.
Bell. T. J.
Ilncbannan. Sami. II.
Bcwton. Jennie 
fYummell. Jerr/
Cain. Ilertha'
Cain. Geo. S 
Cnmmlel. Auul*
P /er. U. T. 
l'ore»ter. C. It. 
llawklna. A. S.
Johnaon, Jet. A.
JoLnwtn. J. II.
Jamb*. J. Tlldeo 
Jaout*. Jllnrtb II.
Kralnhurp. It. J.
Keller. All*
Le*. J. II. 
l./on i. Jl. II.
I**. Ilo/
l./uoa. Sarah l*ranc*a 
l.nraa. Harr/ 
l.ucaa. A Hr* 
l^k*. E lltaU lh  
j ln ff .l t .  J. C.
Mann. It 8 
Jlu**. It.
Mann. I .  II.
Manalnp. Mettr/
Jlanulnp. Bertha 
Mann. Ilenrlrlta 
Mam. J'lola 
JIcKrnnr/. C. II.
Jldlalr*. MaltlS 
JleKrnne/. Clara 
ttpleeb/, JV. E.
Pple.hy, E. P.
OfIreby, E. P.. Jr.
(I/I**h/, J. Jl.
Oplrtu/, J. L.
Of|e*l>/, John 
Opleehy, Jlar/ A.
Prleahy. Minnie 
Opleeb/, AUc*
Opleehy. Ccrtn L.
Brie*. JJ*. 8.
I'owell. JV. G.
Brine*. Jlaltle  
Brine*, JV. C.
Itabun, It. II, l*.
Babnn. II. II.
lt«bln*»o. Jlarparrl Elliabeth 
Stafford, E.
Stafford. Go/
Smith. I!. II 
Swarrerty. JV. It. 
Sw apped/. II. C.
Swarrerty. E. B.
Smith. Ida it . |
TTonipwet. Jane/
Wynn. It. T.
JVebb. C., Z.
JJ’arren. P. J*.
JV/nn. Haiti*
JJ'eth, I'. A. i
JVataon. B.

PRECINCT 3 (E. haaferd)

Garner. | | ,  
Gallatailk. A. A. 
Getren, T JJ*.
Griffin JJ* J 
iilb*on. II. I_
Glllon. J Jl. 
t'llbei JV. p.
Griffin. It f.. 
lireen*. E. L.
Gondhoe. P. |_
Goerlf. Brank 
Green. T. T.
Grow. I..
Green. J. E.
Gatlin. A. A.
Gnudell. JV J 
Gay. J | .
Got*. Jtarlun 
t|r**ta|e Jtl.a St*.an J. 
lireen. JV* O 
Green. Ketrr F 
Green l.llll* G 
Graham, Brank JV. 
GUerard. Stephen 
Green. A.lrtma 
Grerl*/. Iteeale 
Griffin. Mr* Jfarel* II 
Glllon. Jlr*. Nellie II. 
Oowan. 1.1111#
Go/e. John 
Gratrnatrln. I'*.I* 
Giefte. Mia* Al ma 
Grill. Ch.rll*
Green. It. 11. 
tioertr. Jllaa Clara 
Grlrr., E. I..
Gray. Jilt* letal*
Got*. Mr* Harriett 
Ortffin. Ilaltle  
Grow. Jlr*. Jllnnt* 
GlUon. Jlr* Neill* 
G attett. Jlra. ttr/a I. 
Griffin. Jtr* Katie O. 
1111P at. Jtr* lout** 
Green Jtr. ITU,* E. 
(Illdw. I.. It.
Grlrp.. R I*.

Mahar. J I*.
Jlatx.o*/. A. It.
Jlatone/ I* JJ',
Martin. P It 
J'a/well. B. C.
J|r**enrer. J t*.
Jlerctr. JVm.
Jlobley. E. P.
Jlapruaon. E.
Mitchell. J U 
Jtltrhrll. Jlra Mercy 
JtrUct. Jno.
Miller J L.
Jl.niper, I*. B.
Mo/e. J. M.
Mahoney. C. II 
Jl/ere. A. I.
Jllrkln*. JV. L.
Jlaiw ell Mra May Bell* 
Jlarkm. T. II.
Malthewe. Jlrt Ada C. 
Miller. O. JV 
Mini. J'lrplnla 
Maratiall. Jlr* B.*a May 
Murray, lletecca 
Milton, lira Jraat*
Muller. Mary I-oul**
Jllnot. Julia 
Moure. Joannab A.
Jlauae. Mr*. Bmtlle 
Mnn*un, Jit** Bannle Rett 
lluiucn, Mr*. Bannle B. 
Mnntc.n. Mr* O. B. 
Merrer. Certle. E.
Jlerretl. Hettl*
Methaln. Mra Merle 
Mo/e. Jlra. Znla 
Muller; Jll.t Eugenia 
Merrill. Jew. 8.
Merritt. Belli 
Mobley. Jlr*. iv,ra 
Mickey. Mlt* I lo 
Mllheltn. Mlt* Nall 
Mercer. JJ'm.
Merrill. Jlaltle M. 
Mea'liam. Henry 
Jllnarlk. Mr*, lira 
Marrow, J. JJ’.
Jlllkn. Jlra. Bannle C. 
Merab, lira. Bertha 
Melaeh. Jlra. I.llraletb  
Metrlwether. Mrt. Annie 
Malta. E. C. 
lln ffttt Jlr* Suten 
Matthew*. JV. J.
Jtr**. o e'er * Mr* Mercy 
Miller. Mn. I.nl* A. 
Murray, Pelllla 
M. rran. Jlary 
'lllien, Mlta Clara 
Morrl* It ■■
Mini. E. O.
Monger, Mr*. Merle 
Ma/o. B. C.
'lark.. Jlrt Ethel C. 
Healer. JV. C.

Caldwell. P A. 
Caldwell. P. Ih 
Palder. J. B 
Catneran. A. B. 
Cameron. Jo*
Cameron, E. J. 
Chapman. II. It. 
(liam tetlalu. G. 0. 
Carrawiy. Me. G. 
Coffee, C. JV.
Chandler. II. JV. 
Chippel, A. B.
I'happel. It. II ,
Chlltendon, u  T.
Chltteadeo. L*. A. 
Connelly. A. P.
Cowan. Bank tl. 
Chittenden. E. Ih 
Cowan, Bird P.
Cowan. J. II.
Col lee. V. C.
Crlrpen. J. It.
Ciraima. J. N.
Collin*. It. U  
Ca.aady. Jl. T.
Clute, C. II. 
CbamU'elaln, Katbertna 
tVdemen. Ilaiel 
Coopee. E. E .
Cooper. Mae/ J. 
Chorprnlnp. C. E. 
Crt*>mt. JJ'ealth/ 
Coepany. A.
Cnepany. Mr*. Neill* 
Chittenden. Jllaa laur* 
Clair. Vlrpll 
Cowan. Jlre Anna P. 
Connelly, Mr*. Jl«ey J. 
Cheptwl. Jllaa l.orca 
Conch, a i l .
Choice. Clifford 
Center. Suale 
Calhoun, JVm. r. 
Calhnon. Iemu»l 
Clair. Sarah 
Cot. Jfra E. *1 • 
Crrntbaw, R. F. 
Cretuhaar. Mr*. Rad* 
Chorpenlsp. Jlra. Villa 
Cook, Chat. A.
Collin*. Mra. JV. M. 
Ooi, rrenk 
Culp. JV. N.
Calhoun. Amanda 
Cate*. J. J.
COn/rn. Geor 
Pete*. E. M. 
t*aMer, Jlr*. 11000* 
Cranebatr. JJ*. It. 
Cooper. Jail e*
Cl.appel, Jlra. Jlary JV. 
Clair. Matilda 
Caldwell. JIU* Iwttla 
Coueh. Jlra. Lenna 
Cain. Jim 
Cheetnut. O. JV. 
Calhoun. Barth*
CofleM. Arrlll* 
Chandler. Mra. Uewola 
Creoahaw. Mra. OphaB*

Campbell. J. F. > 
Carlton. T. C. 
ft,ate. 8. O.
Chandler. Jno. L.
Charlee. T. O.
Clark. It.
CiHirh. Jamea |
Colbert, It U  
('•"tad. Eurent 
Clark. G. E.
Cobb. I*. P.
Cr.hb. II. P.
Cobh. C. C.
Cowan, JJ*. II.
Collett. JVm.
Cook. G. JV. 
t rim. O.- JV.
Calhoun, Geo.
Carlton, Carl 
Cru*by. I*. !..
Pranatnn, C. J.
Coulter. A. J.
Campbell. Jtr*. Sareb 
Chancellor. Mr*. Sarah A. 
Connelly. Mr. nuhy 
Chin*. Geo.
Cotart, (Hltla 
Cisiprr. Itlrhmond 
Chat*. Ilandall 
Cummlir* Carrie 
Corker. I.lule  
Charlee, Mr*. Ora May 
Coleman. A. (1.
Camphell. Camilla R.
Cobb. Jlra F**r 
Cm**. Jl. II.
IW.k. Jtr*. Btoaale 
Caldwell. Jlra. t aura 
Cunningham. Mra, Fannie 
Cbepmen. J*". E.
Charman. JV. P.
Chapman. E. I.
Colrman. Iwu*lr 
Campbell. A. I .
Cobh. Mr*. Minnie 
Courier. Mra. l.ocy 
fVeiey. Jlra. J'lrplnla 
Clerk. Jlary 
Carrall. Jlra. Edla 
Cars 1*11, O. N.
Culler, Lenort 
Cunningham. Minnie 
Chepman. Innle J*.
Cranetnei. Mr*. Jlary E. 
Cunningham. Jt.
Cbeetlne. JV. 8.
Crn»e. Mra. Jtarraret Meed 
Crate. Allerl 
«*,anae. Jlre. Ixnlte 
Traik. A T.
Cerrall, E. Jt. 
ftiaee. Jtr* Iwnra 
Clark. Idinr*,
C"i In*. J'r* led*
tinnier. J. B.
Conner, JJ*m. E.
Carrawar. Mra. Gertrud* 
Cnlltne. I./da 
Cate* Mr*. Clara 
frnthr, J'r* (Meat 
Canter. JV T.
Chapman. Charlie

lle ll. Frank 
Hand. JJ*. S 
Hand. C. J|.
Ilennon, Tl.o*.
Ilanlun. I. G.
Ilarlee. JV. JV.
Ilarp hl. J. A.
Hatklna. N. C.
Haaklne, C. |*.
Ilerndaa. O. I*.'
Ilar/ee. JJ*. E 
llawklna. JV. E. 
lllll. JJ'. C 
lllrrln*. Edw.
Illgplnt Jl. E.
Hogan.. E. E.
Howell. B. A.
Hart. Geo. |».
Hulrhlnton, 1 It. 
tinnier. J. JJ'. 
tinnier. C. E. 
ttf*>lehan. JV. P.
Ilyne* JV It.
Hunter. / .  Nt.
Humthrle*. G. C.
Ilonaer. II T.
Hurt. J. I..
Ilernd-n. It. JV. 
Hutrldnaon. It.
Hagan. I .  I'.
1 tonal older. Gralrhen 
Huff. I turn l„ 
lllrgln*. lira Beatrice 
Holly, Jlr*. May T.
Itai an. Mr*. Ilertha A. 
Ilenry. T. II.
Ilertii. E. P.
Iltm nett. J. E.
Iltrrle 8 JV.
Hilton. Sam 
llouatnn. lew la  
lla ff. Geo. JJ*.
Illggln*. Mra Jail*
Hand. MPa Ruth 
Hand. lira. Marts* 
llend, Mra. Ilerthn 
llart. J. I-  
Ilert. Mre. Ilertine 
llerrlnp. Mr* Jlary R. II, 
Humphrey, Mr*. Anita 
liuutrt.an. Mr*. Grara 
llogan. Etta 
Ilerr,-l.t. Mra Allr*
Hoy. Jllaa Ellen 
lloweiA. J*r*. Bll* 
llerrlnp. Geo. (1.
Iltrrle. Mi*. Marptret 
Hunter. Mre. Jlty  
llmtglne. J tn . Ella 
Hart. C. C.
Hartgatmnk, 'tartlett 
llau inrtt. Jlr*. Jennie 
Hand. Jfra. Mary A. 
Ilau.lv. Mutala 
Ilyne*. Mr* Jtatlla 
lletnrtcli, U. E.

^•Karh. G. t_
Tays>r. JV. II 
Terheun. It. A.
Tew. I .  K.
Terwllllger. J. II . 
Till!*. JJ*. A.
Tlllle, J It.
Tyre. I- Jt 
Tjner. T. O.
Tyler. C. It.
Thornton. JV. 8. 
Turner. J. T.
Turner. JV. p.
TunaII, r . !,. 
Ttiompaoo. J. A.
Terr. t„ Jt.. Jr. 
Tliomaa. P. K.
Turner. F. •*.
Temple. Jl. JJ*. 
Thornton. Errell 
Thomne. JJ*alteri 
T»«ie»iwi. Mra. Attn* 
■non-lie. Jew 
Ttioniee. Coer 
Tele. I,. A.
Tbo*up*on: Jnatah 
Tlnmp*uti. Geeegli 
Townaervt. Jlra Carrie Tim*, it !..
Tertelt. Jl. P 
Ttein’ea, Fbira 
■noniea. It. kl.
Tortrr. Z- E.
Tortee, Mra. loulee  
Tuntll. Annla 
•v,ner. Mr* Manllda 
Th'imaa. I .a t-Il 
T"d*r. Mra. Mary 
Turner, Jana 
Turnrr,* Grara 
Tl unite. J ufd lne 
Tllli* Jlre. Mtrpla 
Thon.ee Mtnnla 
TeKee. Mrt Aralika 
TJiou-e*. Bill 
T’ain-s. n. iJirlatln* 
Thomas, Epaie

l.Un.a. r. B.
Adrme. John 
Andrew*. J. O.
Atalerton. It. JJ*.
Akara. JV. T.
Auelln, It. JV.
Auttln. E. T.
Ar.dee. J. O.
Allan. Bat 
Andenon. Sandy 
Arrington. Jlr*. Stella P, 
Aah. Edward 
Aehtar. Ilaltle  
Aah. lan le  
Andrrvo. Effla 
Aml n»", Jlra. Jlarpl* 
A lert. Mr* IJieeole 
Andrew*. IMi 11 Bp It. 
Aklna. Hull*
Allen. ChVirlu*
Aehlay, Mery 
Allen. JJ'allara 
Allen. Sarah 
Aleiander, A.
A leone. C. JV.
Altrh. Mamie 
Aletander. Ilnhy 
Arulrawa. Iinacell
Algrett, .'»hn
Auatell, ktiy 
Anatlr, Mr* Ida 
A/cogk, v. r.

JfrAb-tander, J. E. 
Jlellrhle. JV. J.
MrCuller. I.. B.
Jlrl.tnlln. P. G. 
JleConnell. E.
Jfrl.enlln. Ilanry 
M rUnlln. J. I_ 
MrMollea. JV. A. 
MrCarthy. C. R.
MH-Uller. Mr* Edna 
MrCbejd. Bannle 
MrCarthy. Etliatwth B. 
Jlrl'rnm. Innlae 
MrEwrn. Mre. Atklnaon, 
Mrt aulln. lira. Kata II. 
JlrJIUier. Jlra. Elliabeth 
Jlrt***!. Jtr*. Janie 
JtrAleaandrr. Jlra. May 
McConnell, Mr* Bannlt 
MrJtahon Jlra Hate) R. 
JtrAlllaler. A. I*.
JtcGIB. Jlack 
JtrCally, J. It.

Camphell. C. II. 
Camarou. Jllaa Oalr 
CUrk. Eaele R.
Caawell. B. Ih 
Camepio. Jllaa lout** 
Coataon. Itartha 
('room. Blew he 
Croonif. 1 . It.
Car*/, Jtamle 
U.ffee, Ella 
Glair, Emma 
Crawford. I*otk 
Campbell. B. B.
CHo.lm. Lwda 
Campbell. Jim 
Clair, Mebe~**
(Ylbert. Jlra. IbUth 
Chinn, Minnie 
Clul*. Jlra. BUnet* 
Clark, Mar/ K. 
Chittenden. Mra. Jeaiwtl* 
Crlppen. Mra. Mattl* 

(Cvtnlnued on P 'f '  *•

Newman. R. A. 
Nee.-, J— 
Nelaon. It. II. 
Ntwmaa. II. II 
Nickel, llenr/
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Cusllllee. U n .  W tlb  
U»k. Tam*
Culln*r, Jam”  
ililoiiolm, S. o.
Cbitltoa, N«HU

Pail*. Job* 
p»rl>oa. 1.
Fe*n, T. I- 
Dear*. w .  T.
D»«J. R- n.
iw)eg*l. B. T.
DeCotte*. D » . i .  
p i'tiM in , J. J. 
isistl. JobD 
LrHirlcb. II. O. iwwt. r. r.
!kra|Ui). J. A.
Cotton. r . F.
CeOrureey. IV. C.
CotigUa*. K. A.
Dunlap. T. 41.
Distal*. Jo<
Deaton. J. T.

Ik. Tbo*. 8.
U ouiU u, Hr*, Tlrglnla U.
DeCot I e*. Mr*. Myrtle*
Doudney. 4lr*. I.aclll*
Douglass. Vine*
IM iliM . Ur*. Mary W.

8*r*b
Denim.. Mr*. Bob*rU 
Dalger. Fred 8.
I hj rn p. C. It. 4
Dulfln. Mr*. I'rtnttr***
Itoodnry. S. I'.
Din.Disk*. Mr*. Jo*l*
Prtmnitnd. Mr*. Jowphlm  
[sobMui. Mr*. Nannie 
Doreey. Ephrlim
Delegel. L»nl*
D*»U, Ron*
tyeCoureey. Mr*. ElDabeth 
Dean, J. C.
Imma*. Mi*. Hutanna 
Diehl. Mr*, Id*
Dutton. 4lr». Kathryn 8. 
irrteaner, J. U.
|iff*tsrr, Ur*, note  
Dunlap. Mr*. Jc**l*
Deane. H. W.
Iu tls . Jolin II.
Omegal. Georgia 
Dalger. Mr*. lure  
Dietrich. Ur*. May 
Durant, lloaa 
Dobbin*, A. E. ,
Dy»ot), EuU 
Dull*)**, Andrew 
Dulh»e. Willi*
I>*ndclake. M.
Duma a, T. I..
isomer. Mr*. Anna II.
(virorr, Albert

Ik irrl]’. r . K.
Ell*north. J. C.
Eatrldge. F. N.
Eilm riti. (I. II. I
Eagerly. Julia i
Edward*, B, II. 
lU m .  Archie 
Kllewnrlb. Mra. Mabl*
Eatrldge. 4lr*. Edna 
Keans, Ml** Alary Is>l*
C an*. A. A.
C an*. J. C.
Edward*. Annie 
t'.lllolt. 0 . 11.
U li l i l ir .  J. II.
KdJy. n . 8.

Fog Ik. Daniel 
FUb. Hen 
ri»t*. IV. A., Sr.
Plelaher, U.
Flower*. C. t*.
Fureter, F. P.
Faater, II. II.
Foeter, Al«*
Frank. f .  8.
F » i. f f .  0 .
F oi. Oeo.
Fraak, Q. R.
Toater, J. W.
Fortum. J. C.
Flalier, U  8.
Frsaler, I. F.
Frl*rw>n. J. R.
Frailer, I,. I.
Frlerann.i Ella 
FI I la. AII |c«
Frailer. Fannie 
Flower*, Mr*. Minnie 
Flower*. II. I-  
Ferguson. >lr». Jeaal*
Frailer, Bboda 
Fallow*, Mr*. 4l*rr 
Felder. Ile*ier 
Frank. Ml*. All.-* J.
Frank. Mlea Albina 
Field*. Marlba 
Ferguson. Jennie 
For. 4lr*. Joel* 41.
FleM*. Franc**
Frailer. I.. T.
Fr.rguwm. TV. G.
Freeman. lem ley  
Ford. I.IIIa 
Foatrr. Mra. Peaela 
I'c ler . 4lr». Margaret 
Flelaber. t<oule 
FratefA Mr*. Lucy 
Foreitrr. Tnnl* 
rVIcber. Alt** Augnila 
Falrclolh, F.

Galloway, E. II, • 2
Gardner, II. M.
Gamer. S'. 0.
Gat,I,el. M. U.
Garrlwin. It L.
Gllt<erl. Letfl*
Ginn. TV. A. 1 
Glle*. Frank 
Gluna Geo.
Gatrliel. Forrest 
Grorraallen, II. 41.
Gonler. II. r .
Guthrie, It. II.
Gra»e«. 8. 8.
Green. B. I..
Ilnftrj. TV. It.
George. Elllann 
Grieg*. Howard 
Granilln*. A. A . 
tim lhne, Jeanette 
Grinding, Ella 4tar 
G allawcf. 4lr*. I-aura F.
G a risen. Gnaale 
Ganlner. Ida It.
Gowan. Campbell 
Gardner, Ada 
Grinding. E. It.
Green. 4l«rr 
Glll»n. J. K.
Garner. Alri. Rath 
Guthrie. 4lra. Margaret 
Oorody. Eme*t 
Gllkm, Mra. Sarah 
Glllon, Hr. AMI* II.
G.lhcbrl. 41r*. Roth 
Glle*. Mr*. Mabel 
Gardner. J. S.
Gallatlier. Mra. Elisabeth
Grinding. J. K.
Green Ellen 
Gloftr. Allte 
(lllehrlat. I,. A.
G* Intel. 4 tn . Roberta 
Grar. I Alta 
Griffin. TV. It.
Green. J. i~ ,
Gray. 4lr». Dora
Gtler. 41 ra. Jennie
Gordon, Andrew
Gram1l.il. <> II.
Oarrtaon. 4lr*. Carr 
Green. Jtullc.*
Grar. Klek ,
Green, Hsllts 
Green, Joe E.
Gallagher. J. 41.
Grantham, Alra. Martha 
Gatlin. A. A. •

------B-----
Hall, llenll.
Hall. J. C.
Ilarrl*. E. II 
llarnea. W. 41.
Hamrick. J. I-  
Hart. I. D.
Haicti, F.
Ilawklna. T. I. 
liar*. J. M.
Henrr. C. K.
Herndon. C. P.
Illrkao*. It. O. .
Illckaon. J. T.
Illihtower. n . n .
tllrkinn. J. T.
Itllrard. R. R.
Hogan. John 
Hodge*. K. O.
Howard. N. Per.
Howard. C. C. '
Hotiaholdcr. R. F.
Howard. I). 3.
Holtr. R. J- 
Illckwm. II. C,
Ilgm tn. Oeo.
Ilutcblnaon. J. A.
Ilambo. John 
llodgr*. D. II.
Howard. E. 4f. 
find ton, D. I.
Iloatoo. S. A.
Ilunler. I„ O.
Hall. J. 41. 
ttarrla. J. 4t.
Ilawklna. A. P.
Ilidler. I .  D.

lit  sterna, w m  
llairla, Mra.. Monte* E.
Ilollf, TVal'er 
tlint*r*ut. Gram 
Howard. Mr*. Julia 
IlkL*. Julia A. 
lie radon, Mr*. Lea A.
Hick*. H) tela 
Herndon. Mr*. IJlUe 
lllne*, 3sm 
llfmaa, Atr*. Vtrgle 
lUnterejn, Jrr*e|
Hall I aura 
llutfiaio. Francis 
Howard, Mr*. Naomi 
Hltrlne. 11l*e Adelaide 
ll* d . Aire. Marjorr 
llaaeua. 41.
Hood, J. II.
Hooter. Bessie L.
Hill. Itotwrt 
HsU, I. C.
Holmes, Clifford 
Holme*. I»olse  
Hollf. Katherine 
Humpbrer. Mr*. Rosa E, 
llrurj. Mr*, t^tltla  
llifnee. >lr*. Neea A. 
Ilunler. All** Mollle 
Harper. I. TV,
Harr. Jas. O.
Herndon. Air*. Iloreac* 
llirrle, M itel 
Ilo«he*. Hem Ire 
Herndon, Atr*. Je**le 
iisii. it. r.
Ilulcblnson, Air*. Ann* 
IIulrMason. J. c.
Hall, W o.
Hill J. P. 
tlin lf. I s * l i  TV.
Hall. Mr* Gladjs 
lltrdf, Jim 
Ilaritgn. I*alb 
Hirdf, Henrg 
Itrmdon. It. E.
H ihlf. Itnbla 
llerp. Kilberlne 
llsreard, J, S.
Ilopklne, Mr* E!ene 
llulrhlntoa. Alls* Je*s?e
Henderson. p * |i /  
llirt. Mr*. Georil* tt, 
llnff. Viol* 
llutctdn*. Air*. Rath 
Hick*. Ann* 
llm l* . t.llllr 
lllrrlns Air* Mule 
II strt.tr, It I’ 
llollr, It. S 
Holden. TV. II 
Hodges Air*. Ell*
11 ill, |U**|r 
Hill. Es*
Hodge*. Atr* Ullle 
Hilt Mn te-im 
Huriton. t.ucr 
Hotter. Mr*. \Uurlne 
lltrtler. E. C.
Hopkins. \v . A 
Hisklai, Mr*. EHra 9. 
Hlllott. Sam 
Unite,, Andrt m

Irwin. 8. A.
Irflne, C 
Irwin. Air* Hessle 
Trials. Mr*. Ell*
Heine, Agnrt 
Irish. E t

------J-----
Jifkson. Jas.
Jseoti*. Richard 
Jerry. 7. J 
Joiner. Henry 
Jcdntr. Sam 
Johnson. Kan,
Johnson. J. J.
Johnson. S. I..
Jon.'t. E, I..
Jones, A. P,
Jsrkson. Al, P.
Johntoa. P. T.
John ion. K1 S.
Jtekson. Air*. H*’'.!*
Jerry, AH*. Alargtref 
Jone*. Mr*. U llle  
Johnson. M im l» ,
Johnson. C ar*
Johnson, A. N,
Jigger. I. C.
Johnson, Alts* Ut*
Jone*. Mrs Allan!* B. 
Jone*. Mamie R. II. 
Johnson. Addle G.
Jane*. Peart 
Jone*. Marg 
Jone*. T- TV.
Jone*. TVm. A.
Jones, Josephine 
Johnson, J. H.
Jsrkson, Ota 
J ilm e .li .  Annl*
Jenklna. Jrwephloe 
JsrAson, Cora 
Johnson. R. E.
Johns, Arnandi 
Jolms, N . A .
Jihns.m. Caeser 
Jones. Alary 
Ifthr"'Wt, Awnle 
J iLdwwi. IJi *Ic 
Johns'*,. Carrie 
J.mes. Alius ll'sklna 
Joi.ce, Air*. Mlnrl#
Jone*. J. E.
Johnson. Jessie 
Jackson, Air*. TA’Ianle 
Jenkins. John 
Jenkins. Klnela 
Jolin*. TV. TV.
Jiciw  i  P *te  
Johnson. G. V.
Johnson,  It. 7,.
Johnson. Airs. Bert* 
Jsrkson, A'lrnll

Ksnner. Ct««» .
Klnard. lout*
Klnard. le e  
Knlghf. TA'. A.
Knight. C »
Kllrker. AV. T.
Kinnrr. A,
Kennedy, E. 0 .
Kenneole. C. 41.
Kendrlrk. Joe 
King, llnaa 
Klnr, Mary It.
Key. J. T.
Knight, t e ty  
Kllrker. Mr*. B"**
Key. Air*. Elsie Elolse 
King. Jeokle 
King. A. J.
Kirkland, l*. II.
Kirkland, Roa*
Kanner. Mis* Bath 
Knlghf. Ida 
Key. Afra. Allnnle R. 
Knlghf*. Err-m*
Kennedy, Air*. Annul* 
Kenn*<!y. Afr* Allro 
Knight. SUB*
Kennedy. All** Oilelln* 
Kanner. !Ir* Esnnl* 
Kirkland. Ell*

C in e . C. TV. 
t.ake. Estreat 
leffler . C. II. 
leffler . TV. A.
Ijcng. It- C. 
lewd. R- TV. 
fjord, J. M.
(ore 11. Af. TV.
|/>urka*, 0 .  1. 
f.ynrh. It. II. 
lir a * . I -  it .  
lone. P. I -  
t/wk. C- C.
|g ld . M. Al. 
hronardy. Heitwrl* 
l.andon. May 
Î P#1 Ito iil 
I^wls. s*r*h G. 
lewd. Mr*. Jsno TT. 
lA.nl, Mr*. Eannle H. 
Teonardy. J. O. 
leffler . Rente Murrell 
Gore. Luclu*
IJtller. Ilaiel 
Ijutlon. Allen 
lAke.t Alt*. Maude 
|g>nl. »lr* l'c**,e *“ 
I^erre. Eannle 
tore. Alarle 
Ijllm er. Into 
I/,r>l. Alt* Annie l/>u 
U llm ff , n»i*- 
Ijnch . T. R. 
fjjwrf. Steee 
Isiwry. Ell*
leiwla* II- II- 
IJndeey. J.
Ig>,e. I»» 
l4*ee. Su»U 
urram-we. h . h .  
j.arranmre. Aim- »o«* 
IJndaey. Alarlh*
1,'IU. »P*- Jin*®** 
IJghlfoot. Haiti*
IJoyd. Roe*
I.jnch. TV. R.
U nglee KM Irene
UilW- «• T-. 
tjoor,-»lr* l-oulw 
|* ff(er . MM. Ell* B. 
faster. TV. A. 
fjrw,*. Mr*. IJtell* 
fiek*. TV A. 
j^ ike. Aire
f stiff*
Ijo .in e . Air* H *m . 
Kent* Air* P*l*F M. 
ta sg ley . A,r*. Jolla B* 
!**,»*. Ma**l* 
lew ll, TV. TV. 
leeks. Era

Cowry, Qadeoa 
Lyres*. R. W.
Langley. F. B. 
tssn il, Mr*. O lltla

.  ----- * ------
Alerts. Gao. I .
Malien. A. C.
Marshall. A. R. 
klalar*. I. S.
Maaon. It. M.
Matos, Roy M.
Merrlwether. C. J.
Mitten. R. 0.
Miller, F. L.
Miller, T. J.
Allller. TV. w .
Bltebell. P. A.
Mitchell, a . A.
Aioye. U. E.
Moo roe. It. 0.
Moerloots. TV. J.
Muitweau. R. i i .
i lu a w .  J.
Murrell. K. R.. Jr.
Uyere. TV. P.
Alunaoo. Tladley
Murrell. K. It.
Alarehatl. Alet 
Allnarlk, M.
Alooee. A. II.
Aloaghtoo. Jamee 
Marlow*, p. C.
Munion, TV. II.
Moaely. M. C.
Matthews. C. A.
Morgan. Mr*. Elliaheth 
Morgan. Charlie 
it s  jo. |_  C.
More*. Mr*. Helen 
itoncr, Allnnle 
Ailnor. Alary 
Moseley. Henry Lee 
Miller. Air*. Maud*
Monroe. Mabel C.
Martin, Kail*
Alay. Air*. Almi 
AlalHww*. Willie 
Munson. Air* Jennie L.
Malm, MU* Helen 
Hiller. TV It.
Morrison. Mr*. len s K. 
AluaeUy, Emma L.
Mickey. Miss Fay 

Mitchell. Mamie 
Mahoney, Mrs. IJIllsn 
Alnrtlsnn, T|r» Brenda 
Michael. J G.
Mmtrjr, T«*m 
Alulrhead, Tin. aullne 
Meeseek. Henry 
Malarhl. VVIIImena 
Murray, M*sle 
Mirshall. Air* Jem Etta 
Alannlng. Mra Emma 
ilurphy. Ethel 
Aloore. Mr*. Itulb E.
Mickey. Mr* JUrr!*lt E. 
Mickey. L. A.
Mlrkel, Genera 
inner. Mn. Georgia P. 
Marshall. Mrs Miry E, 
Myers. Ki*
Mills. Allnnle 
Alostry, Alanile 
Allller. Mr* Jean 
Matthew*. Msry A 
Aloy*. AH*. tlsuU 
AUion. Atr*. Emale 
Aloffltl, Atr* Alirths 
Meredith. T. E.
Mitchell A. K 
Alorgan. Neill#
Alurrell. Chstllr 
Mosley. Albert*
Mitchell. Anna 
Alurrell. Air* LIU K. 
Alannlng. It. A.
Alshry, Alra. Iren* W. 
Murrby, John 
ituaaim, Alls* EI!s*h«th D. 
Afoughton, Mr*. Ilareil 
Mouglilon. Mis* Ethel 
Alsrlowe, Mr*. C*rrl*
Mayo. Haiti* 
ilee itek , Georgia 
Moire. Angclla 
Marell*. l>on*rd*
Murray, TVII1U 
Murphy. F. M.
Morgan. Andrew 
Alead*. Alary 
Allller, Anna 
Motley. Phillis 
Morgsn. Thru,
Alocrr*. Gao. 
ilalnt*. Aire. Alary 
May. O. F.
Aloselry, Roman 
AUlnor. lurry 
A1«*e|ey, ha 111*

----- Me------
ilcCtrllind. J. F.
AtcCuller, T. P.
AtcPougall. Geo. C. 
Aldsonald. [Mn 
Mtsiachln. G*o 
McKinnon. TV. Al.
McilllUn. TV. i . t Sr. 
AlcPhrrson. Illch'd 
Alrl.anlln. O. TV. 
ileCally, II. A.
McKIm. TV. At 
Alc|.augldln, C. <*
MrlSiiigal. Mr*. Allnnle 
AteCaalln. 'Ir* All** TV. 
AlcC**lln. II. fl.
TlrOrlff. Jte.
AtritliUn, .All;*
Alrs’ally. Mrs. if. Sylranll 
Alclkinsht. Mr* llulh 
AIcKInnon. Air*. KUncb# 
AlcIVonald A. !~
AfrGill. Fraak 
AlcPbereoo. II.
Alcfllll. U llle 
Mr Kim. Air* M»ry 
Alcllay. Mary 
McGrlff. John 
Mrl.rlde E P.
McAlullerr, AH* tlerlh* 
sir Its., ilr. .
McTVhlle, Sheppard 
McCray. Tv I u
McKensle Julia 
AtHliheln, AH*. Alary It. 
MeCuller, Feliciaiimj ■' H ■
NVIatut, Al. S.
Nolan. TV. 0.
Nickel*. Cypre**
Neely. J. AL 
Nelaon.. M ltlle L.
Nellie*. I/)l»
Neitdl. TV. F .
Nison. TV. C.
Neel. Air*. AltrUII*
Niton, l o l l  
Neiblt, l.ltil*
Nison. Airs. Aline 
Nolan. Ur* AIIbgI#
Nelm*. Foock 
Neeley. Air*. Alary U.

Oglesby, L. TV.
Ogletby, Tbo*.
Ilieretreel. J. Ji Al. 
O'Neal M alllt 
Oglcaby. Mr*. Vlan 
O'liryin. Por*
Ollrer. te*m*n 
Oglesby, L.
Oglesby. Hr*. Selll*

pare, J .' 8.
Paitou. G. P.
Phillip*. I- It-
Perkins., II. I .
Pope, O. 3 ’
Pres *11. TV. R.
Prildan. II. R- 
Purdon. J. J. 
resiyhouse. TV. W.
Pesol.l, John 
Pursli. A. O.
Pirlnlnn. Air*. T. Al. 
pMlMlon. Atr*. Catnlll* 
Phillip*. 'Ir* He He T. 
Phillips. Mr*. At»f1on T. 
l'*ltner. tk A. 
r*yne. J II.
Puleiluu. H.
Prtsatt. Aire, N*IH«
Pie*. Air*. Mania R. 
Pnltl. Polll*
Peel. A. C.
Portlock. Ham 
Purrl*. Ja* 
pcsohl. Panl P.
Perkins, Atr*. UnJa L. 
raffs, j .  I .
Palmer. Air* m a rt*  
P ills, Ann!#
Pender. Gutslne
patterann. J. TV.
Parker. lUssle

Raynor. TV. A.
Itecl, ( \  A.
Riser*. K. J. 
nine*. F. P.
Riley. W. C.
Richards, J. R- 
Ilonrke. K. R.
Ruler t« J. C.
R<dA. I*. C.
Rnlerlsoa, J. II. 
Umsellef, A. K* 
Itrsw lhr, A. T. 
Ibiblnwui. J. 9. B. 
Itnmpti. C. J.
Ueese, C. F. 
listlift. 7. 11.
Hosier. Henry 
Ream*. Allnln*
Hold.. Mr*, luatrli*  
lllne*. Afr*. Iren* TV. 
Roldn*on. TV. M.,
Roller. 0. 0 .
Roamtllat. F. P.

Reid, G. TV.
IlcwMltrr. Mr*. Elisabeth 
llefue. Ij.uUe 
lloyal, Carmel I*
Robinson. J. F 
ItedJIck. Katl* 
itoll. Mr*. Inet 
Boll. T. K.
Boper, te la  
lloMa*oa. fhitel 
Redoa. Albert 
Robert*. Miry A 
Itoblnoen. l>*Uy 
I’.oslrr tswtisl*
Route. Emma 
tlenaud. Mra. lib le  
Iteed, Fannie 
Roberta, Jeannette 
Robin*«. T. J.
Ileame. TVm.
Reims. S*nnef 
lUed. Jas.
Rotter. TVm.
Russell. H. T.
Rutherford. Mr*. Mary 
Rosier. Lulu 
Boblnxvt. Itestrlce 
lllrere. Mr* Allle 
Hostetler, Air*. Harrleli S. 
Ihddnson, i:„ S,
Raynor. Mr*. Ilamoaa 
Itsynor. Mr*. F.nimi U 
IUdda«>n, Mr*. Altmle 
Rump!), Mr*. Arlannt .
Rosier, Cola 
Rabbin*. Mr*. Ftn 
Robbln*. Hoi 
ItlcbiHlson. H. TV.
■teams, I'lnk 
Rose. Sarah 
Ransom, Alattte 
tteed. Ells*twtb 
RotdiiKin. Airs. Front lee  
Rotunds, Mr* ('until*
Riggins. Ethel 
llotirrle, AUry 
ItoumllUI. Airs norleas* 
ttenlck. Air* Alary E. 
Itsjleraon. Air*. Aliry 
P.sy, Air* Allude 
ltotdn<>in. Ir. A

----- 3------
Hmllb. 0 . T.
Smith. II. II.
Hmllb. C II 
Smith, Uobt II.
Spencer. G. W
Hpwf, <1. A
Spnrllug. J. K 
Smith. Hen 
Stewsrt. At Al 
Starling. It J 
Steeen*. II It.
Htreuge, I". P 
Smith Al, E 
Stowe. C. Al 
Stowe, IS. II 
S-iulret. It K 
Slone. TV. I*
Hmllb. C. J.
Spicer, r. At 
Slone, A. II.
Schwsrte. S. M 
Scott. A C 
Schell, C. E 
Sldnlwdier. II, I,
Shlnhotier, 8. O,
Sheffield. J I. 
slplln. Er*nk 
Sloan. J E, 
frnllti. Itlcha'd tl.
Shipp. II. At 
Steneiruin. O. II.
Sy me* lloy F.
Stolnoff, At.
Sparring. G. C.
Speer. lU tld  
Scbm|.lf. Fre.1 G 
Sin>ni*n. Geo 
Sergeant. G. E •
Speer. Mra Anns f« 
Strickland. E. R 
Snl|<ee. Alusellt 
Seine*. I1. A.
Slmmoat. J**. AV.. Jr. 
Hb*ff!*ld. John 
Snipe*. J. II.
HlroUM. kUrthe 
Smith. Cbaney It.
Samuel*. lto**ll* 
8c*rt*irougb. TV. I>. 
SblaboI**r, Alt*. It. E. 
Steven*, R. E.
Smith, Air*. Myrtle 
Hie tens. Afr*. R*li*«c» 
S w im , l'in'1 I).
Schmidt. Aire. Mtry U. 
Blugletary. Mr*. IJIIlan 
Smith. Air*. Ansettw 
Smith. Atr*. Mirgatit 
Ihiulrr*. Afr*. Aftry 
srtrllu*. Air* EU**b*lt II. 
Stone. Air*. AUry H.
Mteffield, Jiditi TV 
HlngleUry. TV. II.
Hmllb. II F.
Saint. L\ Alabet 
Smith. V. L.
Smith. A. TV.
Sinllb. J. K.
Sneed. J. t*.
Steele. Alls# AUyrne 
Steele. Alta Alary 
Sui«*k. Eddie May 
Sim*. A. H.
St. Clair. Allle 
Rchaal. Msry A.
Swain. Geo I..
Ssrgesnl. Ilaliel 
Hmllb. Alra Itutti 
Scene*. I.eure 
Span. Lulu 
Sheffield, Core 
Him*. Jns. I- 
Sneed. Etta 
Summerlin. Air • AUry 
Smith. Crane.-*
Singleton. Jude 1*.
He Heck. II. S*mU 
Sclplo, Susanna t 
H'.oUl, Atr*, l.ucind* 
Sltnjwon, Viola IL 
Strickland. ElisaIw Hr 
Slums). JHr*. Jrnnla 
St. Clilr. Id)tu Mar 
Spurtock. 0  J.
Shipp. M n. lleilba 
Stewart, Alra. Sarah J. 
Session*, J .  K.
Stewart. Alin Alary 
Stowe, Alra. Jessie 
Stewart. AHsa Allnnla 
ShInhilUer, Air*. Clifford 
Steel*. Ilotw*)
Starr. A. AL 
Stephana. Jo**pb 
thalt. Afre. Johnnie 
Smith. Iteael*
S[<rlr. Tl. A.
Spencer. Aire. Cartla 
Stwlr. Alra. Alary UuUa 
Sellerk, Alra. Martha J. 
Htuiuan, J. M.
Spencer. M. II.
Spencer, lire, llulh I.. 
Simmons. Ilacbel 
Slplln, Ruby 
Slplln, I-aural 
Smith, lira. Neill* TV. 
Stewart. Jhn 
Simmon*. IJIa 
Sloene. Mr*. AIR*
Shulls. K. J.
Stmmon*. Jceet*
Sander*, Sherman 
Sleele. II. C.
Steele. Mr*. Alice A.

/  Stewart, Amioda
Hcsrlnneift'i Kitheria* 
Sweat!. Alarlh*
Steel. Hermit)
Sou I re*. Mr*. Hn**n II.

Telfugd. S. S- 
Telfogd. L- Al. 
flilgpen. TV. J.
Thrasher, l». I~
Thigpen. TV. At.
Talbott. F. TV.
Tol«r, n . K.

• Toon. J. T.
Takach. C- A.
Tickscb, J. A.
Thr»»ber. II. T.
THU*. teR of 
Towlltuon. K. H.
Tr*u melt. Al. M.
TI<on>**. Geo.
Turner. John 
Tarhell. Alls* AhtonUlte 
Taksell. Airs l.uctlle A. 
Turner, Air*. Alary E. 
Turner, AUry 
Thom**. Annie I- 
TretdwtU. TV. II. 
Tillman, Vlnreat < • 
Thfiahrr, Air*. Ine* 
Thornton. W. U.
Tolar. Mra Era 
T1IU*. J. A.
Them**. Kill*
Tun I In, C. A.
Tr*mmell. Ota fl. 
Tranitnelh Salll*
Terheun. All*. Id»l*e 
Treadwell. Mra Nona 
Teylne. Mra. E»a ». 
Tlpp. Katie

* Tundlo. Air*. 1A la If red 
Thotnaa, 8. D- 
Turner. Celia 
Ttmmas. Hreaie 
Tlirma*. Joannab 
Tolar. J. X.
Tolar. Mr*. I HU Mae 
Torn. Mr* Ethal 
Tyler, TV. Al.
TIIIU. Mr* Ellfaheth 
Thomsr. flarl!

Thotr.se, Obedlah 
Thigpen. Alra. It aid ah
Thompson, Phylll*
Turner. Ur*. Eugrala 
Tatar. II. e .
Thigpen. Mr*. France* 
Thom**, Catherine 
Tyne;. J. U.
TboupwMi. Alfre.1 T. 
Tyner. Mr*. Klta G. 
Turner, Randall 
Taylor. E. J.
Turner. Aire. Eualre 
Tolar, Mr*. It* Al.
Turner. R. TV.

Udell, t e n

Vaugtia. Alet 
Vincent. J. E.
Vann. TV. Al.
T .* ,h .o , J. K.Vaughan. Jno. C.
Van Nee*. TVs TV. 
Viughan, Mr*. Jeaal* II. 
Vaughan. Mia* KUu D. 
Torre. Mr*. Ere 0. Al. 
Van**, Mr*. Anal* Kay 
Vlnoeul, Mra. Clara la s  
Vine - ut. Mr*. Aland* 
Vickery. J. it .
Vick. TV, Al.
Vsughtn, All*. Neill*
TVhliner. All's Metl II. 
Viuse. Flynn 
Vincent, E. I- 
Ward, Harry 
TVatwo, AV. K 
TV.Ilitour, It. II 
W ild. C. E.Went, I,
Weeks. II. r>
TA'eeke. S. F.
Weeks. II Ale. I*.AVI,Him. It I'TAIght. II.
WiltUme. C. F.
Wight, TV. II 
Willie, lew is 
TVItsoo. II J.TVoc'lw ird. C. TV 
Woulrulf. E. T. 
Wmslwaril, Andrew 
TVray. Ilerry 
TA'yiiane, J II 
AAynn. J. M.
Williams. I* J.
AVItllllos C. M.

rirnell. C. ill. 
Parnell. L. AlbaM 
rokfl, J. L*.
Fennell, Hold, 
Fennell, Mr*. lUale 
Fennell. Mr*. N. E. 
rirnell. Mr*. NetUe 
F*n)«tl. Thai Htella 

-G—

W.tUir. le- w
iriim. J. M.
\% Iffht. i: IIW \\*n. \\
Witm, n*
Wo hi™. Selay 
WillUmt. TV I Hie 
Whlteer, Miss Mcll II.
Warren, fl. TV.
Wight. Mrs. Suita It.
Weeks. Alts Elltabelh A,
White. J. II.
Wynn, Mr* FrencU C.
TVIIIUme, Jot.n Henry 
AVIllltn a. It. TV.
William*. Frank 
AVIllUm* l/oilsUnt 
White. Ilentlells 
H oalhlilgr, Ml*. Anna 
Walker, Mr) Edna G.
Walk er. ennte E.
Wllllim* Judge 
Williams, t  ̂ C.
Week.. Alls' knot* Al.
AVrlght. Al. U  
Went, Sophie S.
Wilkie, Alt'* Kall.-rlne 
AVrlght, Air* Hlanrhe 
Wright * rulre 
u i*..o. CharAdl*
Walker. S AV 
Wynn. Airs. Ada 
TVwsltuff. I'.mm*
Wilton. Air* AUrgtret 
TVIIIUn>*. Alts Elisabeth
Williams, Ca*te S.
TVamo, Helens 
Wright. Id*
Week*. Alt*. Florence 
WIilH. Air* IJIIlan II.
Williams. II. TV.
Ware. |.‘tsle 
Wight. Mr# la>le 
Walker. E K.
TVMIItn. R It 
TVIUUm*. U'ltle 
Williams Will 
Ward. Airs. Ells 
Ward. MUe lir a  
Walker, lloaa 
Walden. Msry 
Walthall. W. E 
Washington. Halil*
Wilton. SI el Is A.
White, Oat*
AVIHIeme. Maggie 
William*. Addle 4 * t  
TVhllner. Mr*. Annie 0.
TV a Id run, Hll.
Walker, Aire. Aim*
TValier. Mr*. Hr*'* l'*tkrr 
TVs Ison. Peggy 
TV a Race. Matt!*
TVIIhank*. Air* Alllll#
Walker, Air*. JennU 
Walker. Mr* Ter**
Wight, Alt*. Allc*
Wallace. Mr*. Cearl Ionite 
AA lllleeia, Alaml*
WillUmt. Aland#
TVhlte, AUry 
Walker, Alarearet 
AVHIUmt. Alb#
TVIUon. TV. H 
William*. Annl*
Wilder. Annna 
William*. Air*. Ureter 
TVIIIUm*. HereU 
TVIIIUme. N*UI>
TVIdtlen Airs AUrgerlt*
TVll*on, I/mule 
TVatcr*. Atr* Etta fanile*
Matter. J U 
TVtieebr. Alt*. Rresle 
TVhllner, Cl ** H.
TVhhhlon, C. A. '
Wheeler, TV.
TV si lace. Alt*. Estelle 
Wade, Jolill E- 
Wsdit'Urn, Floyd 
William*. Mr*. Elltabelh 
TVatMmrn. Mr*. I'Jlhcr 
Wade, TA'. 41.

Tonrll, A. E.
Young, EtaUe 
Youalr. Mr*. CharloH*
Young. VI»U ^

Zarhsry. A fl 
Zers-ueA, Nick 
Eachary, TV. II-

pRtCIXCT i  fFaaU)

Antlla, E. T.
Austin. It. TV.
Itrltht. It. E.
Hons. J. E.
Durham. Jacob 
Erickson Allred
l itr e  nod. Geo. 
lUadsnon, R.
Kirks. A. A.
Hagan, J. AV.
lllcka. Mr* Mtry J. •
Jnsiuei. II.> F.
Janies, J. V.
Jidinsm, I*. A.
Jol.neon. J. V. 
jnhr,*oi.j Aire. Annie 
Kelsy. Otto 
Kelt. Ijettisrd 
Kersey. FTor* I’,
Mlncbew. A.
Al Inchest. Elorenc* U. 
AUlll.e**. Josephine 
MeGnln, A. Va 
McCall. Clara 
I - ter set). 17, It.
Ftfio™. c . n.
Cterson. II. T.
Fetreon. Franre*
Hmllh. II. TV.
Hmllb, Geo.
Hlarklonue, J. T.
Hpley. J. Al.
St*eVbm’*e J. I 
Tetor. France* TV.
Warren, Jns. fl.
TVIUon. The* E.
TVslAer. T. J.
AVIUon. I.. A.
Yale*. II. II.

FRECIh'CT i  (Oflsdo)

Tulin Andre*,. Jr.
Adsnia. John 
Akertand. J. E.
A the. Sotuitn E.
Anlln. Then 
Ashe. Ijcra
Anderson. 17. II.
Aulln. Air* 

llcwtien. I*. H
Rryant. 0. C.
Rrannon. T. J.
11o*Um. JulU

CUrk. J. A.
Cushing, T. I-
r u m . ah*, t . c.
Crawford. Aire Â  X. 
Crawford. R. G.
Cansdl. Toner 
Carter. Mr*. Ann

— D -—  
Ihiianf. Henry___^___

rirnell, E. A.

Grief. Nathan 
Gram. F. W,
G art In. Ed 
Oatne*. U. O.
Grant. Mr*. J. E. 
llartU . Mr*. Flora 
Grant, lira. FrUcllI* 
Here. lire. CI*o--- II—
Holme*. C. R.
Ilarrey. Gee.
Hall. Clara 
Hay* Mr*. L.
Holme*, tdndlr 
lliacock, lira. Bee 
Hancock. E. G.

----- J—
Jone* |  c e l l  
Jone*. Mr*. Ilaby A.
Joett*a, K E.
Jackson, Mr*. Arthur 
Jones. Alary 
Jacohe. Air*. Alary P.
Jordan, Mr*. Mabel 
Jotte*. John It.

Klmhalt. TV. R.
Klnr. Mis* N. If.
Kelrey, Afr* IV n  
Kelsey. R, E.

I tlllmer, II. [A.
Iswton, T. W.
I s e l i* .  AA. J.
I*r# it*. v . r. 
lee . C. 8. 
felnhart, ,'ne. Jr. 
tailher. |„ TV.
Luther. W. II.
U n ion  R TV.
IJngo, T. Is. 
fa w tn  Aire R AV 
lelnhert. Aire AL AI. 
tee. J II. Jr 
lee . Mre. 0 . C,
I ln,l**y. Mrs Fannie 
IJngo, Mr*. It 
tee. Alia Gotti*
Lawton. Airs 1.1111*0 
Iswton. Aire, ledll* 
leselte, Mre. Sereh 
Iee, Mrs. I.aur* A.

----- At------
Ala this. AVm.
Tired*. T7,*o I,
Mllrtett. J F 
Afithlnrn. E Al.
Alsrehall, 17* J.
Mitel *tt. I’ tr 
AUrehill. 'Hr. A O 
AUI.-t.eH Mr* U IL 
Meade. Mr* E. E 
Mnyphy, Air* Virginia 
At.,ite, A|r» 1*U 
vUihhom. w ilt I*
Atltner, Etta 
Mitchell A l»
Morphy. H. I,

McCall IL It 
MH-nllo. A J 
Alcf'nlley. C. T 
Mcltrlde, Ssmaul 
McCall. Alet 
Mcltrlde. Aire I. 8 
Alcr'all. Mrs Kale 
AMjuty I're-t 
Me Iwll Air*. At* I lie 
Mc<ju*>. Mr*. EIU 
MrCntlee. Air* Emm*
MrCulley. Alt*. Allnnle 
AlrCall. Mre Minna

Nelson. Steen 
Nall I’en
Newton. Slr.L Finite • ^

Osendlrie. Aire. IJesle

Far!R* J. E.
I’artla. J. C. 
l‘er*on. II A 
1‘earoek. I'.. «,
Pirtln. C. A 
I’r to sk , Mr*. II.
Fartln. Mr*. Ft. B 
Fat tin, W. r.

It.d.lnson. tl.
ItoMnton. Mre. I mra 
Rhode*, Mr* AUry 
Iteed, lire L«ey B.--- 8---
Hlplla. Neah 
tb-toeg*. John 
80)1(1)., B. II.
Hmllh. Ilsrpar 
8 weal, rtaa.
Hwope. D. I*.
H ir .lr m . C- 
Scrugge. John L.
Simmon*. T.' Ĝ
Swope. 8. TV.
Steven* Hem TV.
Hmllh. Tire It tl.
Hley. Mr* l«. I- 
Swipe. Alf* I. Al.
Slmmona. 8 J.
Sln.nxei* Mr* H J.
Slplln. Alra Fluky 
Hhnpe. T | C.
81.n|» Alt* IL TV. •
Sley, V. II
Swope. Mre. Ella Al.
Tanner. N. J

Thon-aa. Waller 
-Rnlui). Tlr*. C. It.
TIxiRtfwAn, Anna C,
TlrirtUpsOfl. J- X.
Tbnmaa, J. T.

Wokwlt. fl. 0 .
TVheeler. II. F.
Wheeler. It, I,
TVeet, C. I>
Writ hi. It. IL 
WltlUn.a, Mr*. TV .11.
TVright, I.. B.
W IllUm*. R. G.
TVIIIUm*. let*  E.
TVIIIUme. TV. tl.
TVheeler, Mr* Al. I .
TVrlahl. Mra. Mary L.
TVeet. Mr* lUotlne 
Wol.-ott. Air*, fool**
Wheeler, Aire. P e r  U

Y-wiag. W. E.
Votmg. TV. IE 
Tnonr. Mr*. Both 
Young. Mre. Mtry I.

PRECIMCT « (OEXEVAl

Adame. Mr*. W. to I
Andrew*. J. H,

llikrr, Henry 
Iteker. Al. I.
Itarge**, Uly 
Brawn. J. L. 
lutlerd. W. 0 .
Ittown. TV. Al.
Ronnell. C. Al.
Balnea. B. K.
Brown. Mr*. Fannie 
llnek Rsli. Jas.
Lurk Hah. Mre. Je*gl»
Hiker. tT. H.
Rtker. Mre AUry E.
Ballard. Mr*. Lulu 
Rarer** Mr*. Gertie 
lUk»r. klr*. Hu**ii R.
Hatha. V. 0.
Brady. A. F.
Harhannsn, It. II.
Ballard. Tred

Culpepper. C. W 
ChamMla*. P. I*
Curletl. Endor 
Cutlett. lira. Helen *L 
Culpepper. Aire. K.’ W. 
Cleegland. F. ■-

Daniel. I* F.
Daniel. W. J.
Fael*. A. W.
Dneld. W. J.
Doane. D, D.
ISoane. S. Af,
Dorhardl. Geo.
Doan*. A. fl 
Is-ntey, Tl. E‘.
Iksnoren, Noah 
Danlrl. VIre. T, E. 
thin try, Mre. Main* R. 
no*ne. Mre. Afarth* B.
Daela, C. K.
I rati*. Hr*. Ells* balls
Darla. Mr*. Maud*

Flynf. G. G. ,
r t.n l. J. W.
Frnaler. I . D- 
Flynl. E II.
Flower*. Creators 
Frankltr) Mr*. rils*h*tli 
Frasier, Alt*. Utltle 
riynl. Aire M*e* H 
rgiaklln. R. F-

Galger. A. T. 
n*lgee. T. W.
GeUee. TV. F.
Gllmng*. T. J.
Grant. E. It.
Gr**ham. II. 4 .

• .

ICaaUaued an Fag* t .)
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THESANFORDH ERALD STUDY LEAGUE OF NATIONS

a .  j. it o n .7
V. J. LILtAKD. 
H. A. HtTL.

Pr*ild*at u l  U lt u  
B-crttiry Tr«»»ar»i 

Oia.rvt K in a |ti

Women, like iron, should muke up 
t h i r  minds about the league not up-

PUT) YOUR CROSSMARK 
OPPOSITE “NO."

l*nbtl.!>nl Kiffjr rrlJay by

THE HERALD PRINTING CGHPANY
(Inrure"r»(»'l. I

Following Is the form of the con- 
n -.he rep: yntalivos of its oppo-1 "titutionnl amendment to be voted 

nenta or Its advocates, but upon n n ,on Nov. 2:
unbiased study of the covenant »l- Proposed Constitutional Amendment

■UBSCBirrioH rater: nr a d v a m c t :
ONE YEAR.................................$ 2-50
SIX MONTHS..............................1.23
THREE MONTHHS.........................75
XaUnd S*ronJ C lin  Hall MttUr Autuit tJ 

, : ; i .  , t  Um i'o*t oa.-t at siirUerd, ic r id i  
Ufl'Ur Act of March ». UTS.

r V” " —'
OS,*: HERALD BUILDINO. Phaaa Ml

t o ielk 'n  A d v r r t l ' l . T J  H - p r r « . n t a t f v *  
T i t '  VM EK tCA N  P H L 53  ASSOCI \TIO*»'

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

Martin Caraballo. 
Charles E. Jones. 
J. G. Sharon.
P. W. Corr.
W. V. Knott.
G. II. Wells.

self. If they will undertake to do 
that they will find that practically 
the whole of the assault on the league 
is directed nt Article X. • Article X 
is the root of the evils alleged ngalnst 
It. It ii. Article X that “scraps" our 
constitution. It is Article X that 

[■••"Mid impose over us a "super-go\* 
emment" with power to order our 
boys anywhere and everywhere. It 
is Article X that would breed war 
instead of promoting pence. One 
rending these nttneks on the league 
would in* justified in inferring thnt 
Article X la nil that there is in the 
covenant.

Rut the truth is thnt Article X is 
only one of the covenant's provisions 
designed to prevent war; th.it in its 
possible ndvico of force to prevent 
war it is the last of the covenant's

"For eight years the general man
agement of the United States has 
been disastrously incompetent."—
New York Tribune.

. , Was the passage of the FederalI, relating to taxation and finance. Rcscrvo ^  bm „ d,8oatroUil
r e s .  ___ , __«

Amendment of section six of article

DEMOCRATIC MISMANAGE 
MENT?

provisions which would be resorted cress mark oppov.te he worn Y c\"

Proposed Constitutional Amendment
Amendment of section six of a rti

cle IX, relating to taxation and fi- 
nnnee. X No.

If the people of M»rion want their 
county debt doubled, they will * vote 
"Yes." If they want their money tak
en out of their own hands nnd put 
in the hands of n bunch of politicians 
over whom they have no control, they 
will vote "Yes." If they want to per
manently separate themselves from 
the right of passing judgment on 
their taxation, they will vote "Yes." 
If they wnnt their taxes and their 
children’s nnd grandchildren’s taxes 
added to every time an cxtruvngjn* 
legislature meets, they will put a

Halloween is the next big fcativiity.

'And then Thanksgiving and 
turkey, maybe.

the

Greetings to the new Chamber of 
Commerce. Long may she wave.

-o-

to, and that it would not be reached 
and applied until about a dozen oth
er methods of war prevention had 
been tried and failed.

An examination of the covenant 
will demonstrate this.

If they *’"»nt to rfetain n grv.it «on- 
stitutionnl right, if they want to re
tain control of their own money an! 
I ni" tne say so abou.* their taxation 

If they want to retain a great con* 
of yofuption paid ( ' r with their

The Women of Seminole county are 
alive to tiie political situation.

t-----------o-----------
Rut we also drop a tear for the 

old Hoard of Trade. We had some 
happy hours together and many good 
things were accomplished in that 
name. * *

---------- o-

!n the first jilacc, the object of money among a gang of irresponsible 
the combined wisdom of the nations! office holders, they will put a cross 
which drafted the covenant was to [ mark, ns we have indicated, opposite 
promote pence, nob war, and it would the word "No."—Ocala Star. 
l>e a hopeless proof of the incredible*( — — x-
feebleness of th<- human brain if just 
the reverse had been achieved. The

COX WITH TIIE FARMERS

blunder?
Is freedom from financial panics n 

national calamity?
Was the establishment of fnrm 

loan banks a frightful mistake?
Was the submission of the prohi

bition amendment to the Constitution 
proof of incumpotcncy?
' Was suffrage a Democratic fail
ure?

Were the Liberty Loans failures?
Wns the army of more than 4,- 

000,000 men a failure?
Was the sending of more thnn 2,- 

000,000 men overseas gross misman
agement?

Were their victories in battle er
rors?

Was the draft law and Us enforce
ment a profound oxampleof folly? 
Was the rapid demobilization nnd 
return to n pence basis a failure?

Was the construction of a mer
chant marine of first magnitude evi
dence of incompetence?

-----------o---------- -
RRINGING HOME THE HONEY

m m m  m k x x x x x x x x x

Agents and Brokers 
Wanted

In every county in Florida to sell our well 
known Ciders and cereal beverages,

Good proposition to right man.

Write today before your county is taken.

Charles Blum Beverage Co.
Phone 188 Jacksonville, Fla.

Correspondence solicited with local merchants

XXXXXX 5CXXXSCXXXXXXXX xxxxxxx

object is well set forth in the pro 
amble of the covenant, which,

In most communities there are two 
classes of citizens—those who pro
duce, nr.d those who do not.

The productive class bring# home 
the honey.

The other cinss merely consumes

There is nothing in n name, how 
ever. It is the men behind the gun 
that shoot the—well, the stuff that 
makes things grow—you know what 
we mean—nnd if the right men will 
stand behind the Chamber of Com
merce and our fine little secretary 
we will do things in this smiling val
ley of the St. Johns.

-----------o-----------
The people arc coming, heigho,

"The Country Gentlcmnn,” on Au
gust M nnd September 25, published

order to promote international co-op- twelve questions to the Presidential tjja  ̂ w},icj, producer produces, 
eration nnd to achieve peace nnd se- candidates, nil of which dealt with There would be less hue nnd cry
ctirity," binds the league members, J their nttitude towards the ngricultur- _ over the cost of living if mere people 
as "high contracting parties," to seek interests of the country, such ’ WouM conscientiously produce in-

F arm s, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I SELL THEM TOO

those ends, "by the acceptance of ob-1 Federal Farm Loan Ranks, co- jten(j 0f  j,cjn(, COntenr merely to con- 
ligations not to resort to war; by the operative efforts of farmers, trans- 1

heigho, and we should be getting ready 
for them, bullclve us. There are more 
people coming into Florida this year 
than ever before. The high price of 
coal, the cold weather, the unccrtain- 
ity of getting to Europe on tours, the 
Republican party and many other cal
amities arc driving them this way. 
Hold out the glad hand to them they 
will come here and be one of us.

prescription of open, just and honor
able relations between nations; by 
the firm establishment of understand
ings of international In*v the ac
tual rule of conduct i' 'iu i: nations, 
nnd by the maintenance f j ice and 
the scrupulous respect for all treaty 
obligations in the dealings of organ
ized peoples with one another."

Here, then, are solemn obligations 
nssumed before the world by every 
nation which enters the league to 
pursue a course which in nimost ev
ery conceivable ease will prevent war. 

Rut the observance of these obli-

portatlon of farm products, national 
highways, improvement of agricul
tural marketing conditions, etc. The 
questions covered n broad policy be
lieved to lie of vital interest nnd ben- ( 
cf it to the'farmers of the country. 
The answers nre published in the 
October .10 issue. To each of the 
questions Governor Cox nnswered, 
"Unequivocally yes." Senator Hard
ing has returned no answer.

sumo.
Food nnd other commodities nre 

hard to produce nt best, nnd the idle
ness nnd indifference of the non-pro
ductive cinss only neentnntes Its 
scarcity and contributes to its cost.

A hive of honey bees is n good 
thing for mankind to study. The boo 
that does not work is not allowed to 
eat—it Is ro t permitted to consume 
the fniits of the Inbors of other bees.

Withe the death of McSweency and 
King Alexander we pine for something 
to fill up the front page. These boys 
went and played out on us too soon 
just when we were counting on fill
ing up at least a half a column every 
day with their family history, previous 1 
condition of servitude nnd other mat
ters of interest all culled out for our 
careful readers. And then Frank Mil
ler gets counted out of the commiss
ioner’s race and the election will soon 
l>e over and what chance have we in 
the newspaper business?

gntions is only the beginning of the nny settled policy. His methods nnd 
methods of wnr prevention relied on tactics arc the exact reverse of Gov- 
by the league. Various special mens- cnior Cox’s. Harding In losing, and 
ures of prevention are provided, and Cox is gaining every day.

„  , ,, „ ,  We humnns, with ail of our super-
Thc Republican candblatc stays on Jor intelligence, enn still profit from

the example set us by the little honey 
bee.

Future generations may lenrn to 
rcc, where we of today nre groping 
in darkness.

The honey bee mny tench them.

his front porch, declines to debate 
with his opponent nad declines to an
swer questions which commit him to

nny one of which must be vastly ef
fective nnd oil of which combined 
would seem to be nil but infnllible.

-----------o----------------

The time has passed for petty 
jealousies to rule this city. We should 
all work for the common cause and 
thnt common cause is the building of 
this city nod country the biggest 
city and best country in the state. On
ly by the standing together of all of 
the progressive men nnd women of 
this county can those things be ac
complished.

Sanford, is right on the eve of the Regardless of the, cronkings of the
grentest area of prosperity that this 
city hns ever know. The election 
will soon be over nnd then we can set
tle down to reni business. There are 
so many things for us to do after 
the election is settled for four years. 

---------- o-----------
Rut you have to hand it to them. 

When the women undertake anything 
they go into it whole heartedly nnd 
with both feet. Anti they are show
ing the men something in politics.

men who were ngninst the women 
voting we believe now and have ni- 
wnys believed that women in politics 
will put n better phase on everything 
concerned. We will watch the next 
campaign with much interest.

Now is the time for all good men 
to come right square out for the 
Hoard of Trade or the Chamber of 
Commerce or whatever they are in
clined to call our new trade body.

\m daily listing properties from all sections and of sundri kinds 
and am prepared to meet any circumstance. Can furnish a modest 
home or satisfy the person looking for the very best. Have small 
grovea or large, just as you wish. Nice little celcr> farms or big 
fine onea that attract on account of their broad level arres with 
commanding homes.

Wild land to the small inspector or the company looking for 
colonization propositions. Lots? Indeed I have in any part of our 
cltja If there is anything In the way of property remember my 
motto:

Watch the South E ast Corner of Page Two

h E. SPURLING
“ The Man W/io Sulla Dirt Cheap"

The Herald said nt the beginning of 
this campaign thnt the League of 
Nations was the rallying cry of the 
Democratic party and we have no 
occnsinn to change our mind ns yet. 
We arc willing to live or die on that 
line for unless there is something in 
the Longue of Nations for the sake of 
humanity there is nothing left in the 
world nnd both great political parties

had better quit if the Republicsni 
win. Those who nre fighting ngair.it 
the. League of Nations are fighting 
against humanity. There is nolblcc 
else to this great question and the re
sult will demonstrate whether the 
j»eoplo wnnt a Christran fellomhi? 
nation or a nation cf money grablcn, 
trusts, war makers ior prot;t an! 

profiteers.

REMEMHER
TIIE WOMEN'S DEMOCRATIC 

RALLY SATURDAY 
IN THE CENTRAL PARK 2ndFloor Specialsfor Saturday and Monday

REM EMHER
THE WOMEN'S DEMOCRATIC 

RALLY SATURDAY 
IN THE CENTRAL PARK

Dress Sale
15 handsome Silk and 
Charmouise dresses. Some 
$37.50 values Saturday [/ 
and Monday for

sop
(Alterations Free)

Blouses
50 new Tricolet Em
broidered B louses, all 
colors, no two alike, 
bought specially for Sat- 
urday and Monday Sale

$ ^ . 9 8

Brassiers and Corset 
Covers

Flesh and white. Regu
lar 85c and $ 1.00 values 
for

6 9 c
Saturday and Monday

Two big tables of Muslin Underwear, Gowns, Teddies, Corset Covers, all neatly
embroidered and soft materials, $2.50 and $2.75 values, special for

$ |.98

vf
x
J
if
tx
ft
t?
tx
?
x
VT

Watch for the Big Opening Sale—2nd Floor

? Big Line of Toys on W  l i f  ip*  a 1 Big display of Holi- ’
t display next s  O  1#M  I?" 1____ L  B -  C j dav Goods in
X month 1 S S 3 B  M B a  W 5 2 M  . Q November

MsSS ___ _
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pics in I’lnnt City Monday.
Prices quoted by local buyers: 

Beans, $2.50; cucumbers, $3.50 to 
$3.75; CRs ptnnls, $2 to $2.25: grape
fruit, $2.50 to $3; okra, $3; oranges, 
$3 to $3.50; Irlth potatoes, $2 to 
$2.50 and $3.00; peppers, $3 to $3.50; 
squash, $2 to $3; tangerines, $1 to 
$1.50. No tomatoes have come in 
lately.—Plant Cltv Courier.

FRED T. WILLIAMS Dlst No. 1

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

C. F. HARRISON Dist.No,
C. A. DALLAS

You Can Buy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

following Is an unofficial copy of the ballot to be used at the general 
(l(ction to be Hold on iuesday, November i-r.u. Note that you are to 
rote for six presidential electors. On this ticket the six candidates for 
Democratic presidential electors come first, then the Lily White Ilcpubli- 
(ir, iind so on with other parties.

Remember that it is against the law to carry this unofficial ballot or 
(By other memoranda into the voting booth with you.

Remember also that In this election you make the cross mark in 
front of the candidate for whom you wish to vote.

GENCRAL ELECTION A. 1). 192)
Precinct No. 1

Wrllr lor Fries tilt
W. A. M erryday  C om pany

Palatka, Florida

For Justice of the Peace, 
District No, 1

Vote for one: ^ Senator Duncan U. Fletcher was in 
the city several hours today enroute 
to Wnuchulln and other points south 
from Eustis where he spoke last night 
to a large crowd. The senator Is 
looking well and has been campaign
ing for several wcekn in Florida. He 
was called today to make a campaign 
in Ohio hut thinks ho woutd have lit
tle time before election to go that 
far.

L. G. STRINGFELLOW

For Constable 
District No. 1

R. C. WHITTEN

Seminole County, Florida Proposed Constitutional Amendment
Amendment of Section d of Article 

IX, relating to Tnxntion and Fi
nance.

Make a cross mark (X) before the name of the candidate of Y e a r  in  a n d  y e a r  o u t  
Uneoda Biscuit have  
m aintained th eir  place as  
t h e  w o r ld ’s b e s t  s o d a  
c r a c k e r s  a n d  t h e r e b y  
hold the esteem  o f  A m eri
c a n  h o u s e w iv e s  w h o  
dem and super-cxcclicncc  
in  p o in t  o f  c r i s p n e s s ,  
flavor and nourishm ent. 
K eep  a supply on hand.

Make a cross merle (X) before the word 
or against the Constitutional Am endment. Proposed Constitutional Amendment 

Amendment of Section d of Article 
IX, feinting to Tnxntion and Fi
nance.

Presidential Electors
Vote for six: For Superintendent of I Public 

Instruction
Vote for one:MARTIN CARABALLO

p. W. CORR
CHARLES E. JONES
w. V. KNOTT In this issue of the Herald is the 

advertisement of Henry McLnulin, 
who calls attention to the fact that 
he is putting on a big llnrgs'n Win
dow every Saturday. Mure you will 
find nil kinds of bargains in jewelry, 
Chinn ware, novelties, etc. Watch 
this pope,* for announcements each 
week mid wnl h the window f r the 
display. It will pay you.

J. G. SHARON
For Commissioner of Agrirtullure
Vote for one:G. B. WELLS NATIONAL BISCUIT 

COMPANY
FRED COLE
W. R- BRYANT
JAMES W. ARCHIBALD
MRS. L. L. HAYS

For Justice of Supreme Court 
Vote for two:H. L. CLOUGH

CHARLOTTE It. COFFIN 
E. M. BRELS FORD uJnUiMMiinl««r clodUnil end *»• wBl »*nti row 

for trial. Po«U*« P f s o t i
nwn nvurnocrAsninji im iiiuik
(writ. •  ni-iwru.. T«a

THOS. F. WEST Perishable shipments continue to 
leave Plant City in increasing quan
tities. Four enrs of grapefruit were 
titles. Four cars of grapefruit were 
shipped from here to New York Sun
day. Two enrs of grapefruit were 
•hipped to Scnttlc Saturday, nnd n 
car of oranges left Plant City Fri
day for Cincinnati.

Shipments of porishnble matter 
handled tiy the express company 
since the first of the month total 3,- 
000 packages.

Outside of citrus fruit, cucumbers 
nnd squash have l>ecn the main pro
ducts selling on the local market In 
the last few days. One hamper of 
Irish potatoes hns been bought so 
far. Egg plants are still coming In 
in good quantities. Other vegetables 
being bought on the local market are 
pepper, okra nnd beans.

Shipments by the express com
pany since October 20th total about 
1,000 pneknes ns opposed to 2,000 
pneknges between October 1st nnd 
October 20th, showing nn increase of 
100 per cent Rlncc Octoticr 20th.

House Brothers sold n car of np-

RALD WANT ADMRS. A. E. IIENRI
E. P. AXTELL

J. II. DRUMMOND
N. n. K. PETTINGILI

R. A. McAULEY v %••:•>•>* * <• e-s-s-*■<■++++♦++++♦F. TV. MARSH
LELAND M. CHUBB
a . n Tja c k s o n

J. W. LOCKE
For Railroad Commissioner 

Vote for one:W. N. NANNEY 
f Tf Ti i . POPE Beating the high cost of livingA. S. WELLS
L. M. O’KELLEY GEO. C. CROM
J. B. MOFFETT GEO. C. McDOUG
WESLEY C. RICHARDS

S. C. BAIRD
B. G. SMITH
HERMAN W. PILSBURY

For State Senator, 
Nineteenth Senatorial DistrictERNEST M. SMITH 

GECL I*. WENTWORTH

;,I. O. OVKRSTRFET

For Mcml»er of the House of Repre 
srntatives.

Vote for one:
FORSTERFor United States Senator

Vote for (Aic: Wherever you see one you will him a bargain.

“ 0  & 0 ” means “Odds and Ends” and “Over
stocked” articles, ta k en  f r o m  our regular stock and 
marked away down in price. ,

These “0  & O” bargains will be found at this store 
every day for a time—but we cannot guarantee how 
long* they’ll lie here before someone else sees them.

Here Are The Advantages:
—this method is a sound merchandising 

idea that presents real bargains and 
keeps our store out of the bargain 
counter class. *

—it enables us to give better values.
—it treats all customers alike.
_and gives each customer an equal chance

at these bargains.

DUNCAN U. FLETCHER For County Judge
G. A. KLOCK

E. F. HOUSHOLDERJOHN M. CHENEY
M. J. MARTIN

For Clerk Circuit Court

For Representative In Congress, 
Fourth District 

VotJ for one:
E. A DOUGLASS

For Superintendent of Public In
CRATE D. BOWEN TOLL Automatic, 

Starts and Stops 
Itse lf _

Not M#r*ty“S t l f  S ta rtin g
THE Matthews “Automatic 
J- Care taker" requires do prompt- 
la s from the humen In the ro- 
cberttasof the e to»»«et* Uwtea. Lon* 
baton Iher aro eiheuited to the 
d in ."  I he ‘ AaUJOaeli. C.ro-
teker.-ollts own eteoed. 'MtowetleaUr 
■ IftTtA tb* IflfiDt rK hifljD l Ull b ll  
i. iIm . And It BUtero.llrellr elope 
rteherflna when the betleriee are

ntructlon

EARL HUNT

For Governor
For Tax Assessor

CARY A. HARDEE 
DR. F. C. WHITAKER 
W. L. VAN DUSER

ALEX VAUGHAN

For Ttfx Collector
Vote for omM________

. JOHN D. JINKINSFor Secretary of State
Vote for ono >

ELECTRIC LIUnT
AND POWER PLANTS 

Whan batteries tre In dange
- t Sm ash  oveiloed tti

H. CLAY CRAWFORD 
B. E. DYSON

For Sheriff

Watch the Ads in this paper for 
the next few days, better still 

and let us show you.

o f heating through ovettoad tha 
"Automatic Caretaker* tn»U ntljr

; a n u s :  ■»•*.*'«
hrtrr, th i U tt^ « «  ere 
*cat In'* i f t ln  »nd bdp p *

• retor. AnrP<*nt that dose lew  then 
Ihte Is DOT Full Autcmetle iijJJ* 
« l  of dele the d .r  It te IssuPed.

M etthiwf rating U 
[>7 a  based oo generatoi

eapaeltr A f O H B -  
V V r i  W  Wlterim being a re 

f j r j t  eerre i ip p lr . .  W

C. M. HAND
E. E. BRADY

For Attorney C.enerol
come in

For County CommissionersRIVERS II. BUFORD 
WM. M. GOBER Vote for five: 

lT a . BRUM LEY
The Womans Democratic Rally,HAGANFor Comptroller

Vote for one:
ERNEST AMOS

Central Park, Saturday

W. H. NORTH UP
CONSOLIDATE!) UTILITIES 
CORPORATION ■ CHICAGOJAS. T. McCAUTH

For Treasurer Chas. L. Polk
The Matthews Man

Sanford, Florida
.1. C. LUNING

County Board of PublicFor Members 

Vote for three

F. E. HUNT
H. L. EWING

READ BARGAIN"

LIGHT BUT
STRONG

c. W. ENTZMINGER Dlst No. 3

O. p. SWOPE Diat- No. 4

KNDOR CURLETT DlsL No. 5

—

-------- ------



\TVKKISH cr dom estic  
BLEND

L___e  t e  a  m  t  t * * ____v

c ^ i r p f ^ l )  in  a g laaain ah p af'^r^caY erm l ca tio n , IVii 
G iron f l y  re co m m en d  th ia  carto n  f y ft h o  hom oorofftcm  
m ippljr o r  w han y o u  fra v a L

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
WinitoB-SsIem, N. C,

■siri^MiaMMcsaksi &**

—
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LAST WEEK CAMPAIGN 
WILL BE BUSY ONE BIG 

MEETING SATURDAY
l  n o t
k j i i O iDemocratic Rally 

Saturday Night Was 
SuccessBig

MANY SPEA K E R S
WOMEN PRESENT WERE GREAT* 

LY INTERESTED IN ALL 
THE SPEECHES

Tlie mass meeting anti Democratic 
Rally held on the streets Saturday I

program anti the meet;.-,, '-a ted over 
H oor the f n w d  iv n t r c u r iv  fo r  

more of the same hind when the 
chairman announced the close of the 
meeting. The new voters and the 
<>!<! ones are taking a deeper interest 
in politics this year than ever before 
realizing that upon the turn of the 
wheel depends the future and safety 
of our nation and the women espec
ially are studying the situation most 
carefully and will he an important 
factor in the general result.

The women will hold an all day ral
ly in the Central Park next Satur
day to which every woman in the 
county is invited. This will be made

SANFORD DEPOSIT uk 
PRESBYTERY FUNDS

OF ALL THE BENEVOLENT FUND 
OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ES OF SOUTH FLORIDA

Dr. F. D. Browidcc and II. C. Du- 
Hose, who have been attending the 
St. Johns' Presbytery at Plant City 
have returned home and they brought 
home something good for Sanford. 
At the meeting it wns decided that 
iu the future instead of thu different 
churches in the Presbytery sending 
in their contributions for benevolent 
purposes to the various cities over 
the South they would decide upon n 
central treasury in the Presbytery* 
and Sanford was chosen ns being *he 
Lest place after ihey had heard from 
Dr. Hrownlec and Mr. DuBose about 
the wonderful place in which they 
lived. The St. Johns’ Presbytery ex
tends from Astor south to Tampa and 
has a large territory to draw from 
and all the Benevolent Funds will 
hereafter be sent here and the funds 
will he distributed among the San
ford banks making a nent sum that 
will he on deposit hero nil the time. 
The Benevolent Funds of the Presby-

HE CONSTANT
AIM OF THIS BANK

Your Friends Notice 
Your H at First

night practically ended the campaign 
in Seminole county although it is 
possible that another meeting may he 
hotel here before election day. The 
larger.! crowd that has ever gathered 
on the streets here wns present at 
the meeting Saturday night and they 
remained iin*ll the Inst speaker on 
the program had made his address, 
showing an unusual interest in the 
meeting and wanting to lenrn some
thing about the manner in which 
elections nrc held and to know the 
men for whom they should vote. R. 
J. Holly, ns chairman of the meet
ing, introduced the following: Mrs. 
John Leonard!, John D. Jinkins, For
est Lake, F. P. Forster, William 
Shelley, C. M. Hand and George A. 
DeCottes.

Mrs. Leonard! made a decided im
pression upon the audience, being her 
first appearance before a crowd of 
men and women here although

a big day and everything for the com- tery comprise all the money that is 
fort of the visitors will he arranged. . Kent _ to China, Jntinn, Korea, Africa,

Mexico, Brazil and Cuba and also the

—No mattrr how ravishing the rest 
of your coNtumo may be. So wheth
er you choose two o r a half a dozen 
ats.p by hgo ses lire th a t nit tyoui* u 
Hats, he sure that they suit your per
sonality exactly. It isn 't always mi 
easy to make this decision for your- 
sell hut our Millinery Salespeople are 
carefully trained so tha t they may be 
of great help to you. And then our 
pricings nrc all well within reason.

CLYDE LINE CHANGES
SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS

It is rumored from

support that is given to the mission 
ary work in various sections of 
America and a large share in the 
support of the orphanage in South 
Carolina besides other benevolent nc- 

hcndqunrtcrs tivities. All of this work will bring 
that the Clyde Line will change the a large account to the local hanks of 
St. Johns river line schedule making ' ^nHf°rd nnd give this city much pub* 
th- wniii.w-c „„ Timcitnv Tt-..-.,!,,. | Hcity throughout South Florida

The Q uality Shop
sailings on .Tuesday, Thursday 

nnd Saturday instead of the present 
schedule nnd there would he no ser
ious objection to this arrangement 
only it will he difficult for the 
merchants to take care of the ship
ments of goods on their busiest day 
in the week and will work a hard
ship on them in many ways. If the 
merchants of Sanford do not want 
this change they should get busy 
through the Chamber of Commerce 
and tell the Clyde Line officials about 
it. The present schedule seems to he 
the most convenient for nil parties 
concerned but the Clyde Line prob- 
ably has a good and sufficient reason 
for n change. However, the Clydehas made several addresses in other . , , , , ,, ,, . . , ,  Line off rtnls have always been readyprecincts in the countv nnd before ,, , * . . ,,. . ,.. , , f . to 1 sten to any nnd nil protests nndthe Womans (lull ami her clear con- , * ■ . ,,. ,, .i , , . , are more than willing to meet theception of the method:! <>f voting was ,business men of Sanford half wav on

It will also mean more work for 
Dr. Brownlee and the workers in the 
Presbyterian church but they are wil
ling to undertake it ns they have nl- 
ways been willing to undertake any
thing thnt means better service to 
the church and to the city.

Dr. Brownlee and II. C. DuBoio are 
to he congratulated upon landing this 
depository for Sanford.

JONES C VSH STORE
READY FOR BUSINESS

In this issue appears the advertise
ment of the Jones’ Cash Store that 
has recently opened in the DeForcst 
building on First street next to the 
Hill Hardware Co. The Jones Cnsh 
store is one of a chain of stores Icing
established over the south and buying

•ash

to women atl propositions nnd if this change 
does not suii the business men of

in large quantities mid paying ens 
nnd selling for cnsh and cutting out 
all delivery expenses their stores are 
cutting down the high cost of living. 
It is the idea of paying cnsh, getting 
a better price nnd carrying your ar
ticles home thereby making a big j 
saving. Hnssel Brown, is the mana

most interesting not only 
but to the men.

Every one of the speakers had the < . . .  , - , . . .
same message about voting the , S’nnfor'1 81,01,1,1 ™F 8 0 n ° 'v or | eer of the new More nnd has arrang-
strnight Democratic ticket and stand- forcvir hnUI tl,l,ir Pencc- So,nh! 
ing by the party nominees from pres
idential electors down to constable Doctor— our wife needs a change

CITY MARKET IS NOW
IN TIIEIH NEW HOME

The City Market has moved into 
their new home at the corner of 
First street and Railroad Way in the 
Welnka block The benntiful new 
store room in the beautiful new build
ing is one of thj finest in the city 
nnd Walthall & Estridgo, the proprie-„  . proprn
tors of the City Market realizing
thnt they were going into one of the 
best stores in the city are living up

TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOM
ERS’ INTERESTS AND TO MEET 
THEIR VARIOUS NEEDS FOR 
SERVICE IN AN EFFICIENT
ovdsuvs iiauxaoonv unv
TORY MANNER.

First National Bank
F. P FORSTER, President D. F. WH1TNEU, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

and they were heartily applauded, of air."
Sanford lias a number of good speak- ! Tightwad—“Well,
ers and while there were seven on the electric fan."i

Why Pay tor Your Home 
and Not Own It?

The table below shows bow a thousand 
dollar loan is paid o(T in eleven years and 
eleven months at the rate of $10.00 per 
month.

If you pay rent for eleven years and eleven 
months what will you have to show for it?

Why pay for your home and not own it?

Payments $ 10.00 per month on loan
of $1 ,000

Em] ol Inltrnt Applied 
* on Loin

IDUncc
I'npiid

1 year $r.o,oo S G0.00 5910.00
'J years 56.40 63.60 876.10
.1 ymrs 52.58 G7.I2 808.98
1 years 48.51 71.16 737-52

.ri years 44.25 75,75 661.77
fi years 39.71 60.29 581.48
7 years 31.69 85.11 496.37
8 years 29.78 90.22 106.15
9 years 24.37 95.63 310.52

10 years 16.G3 101.37 209.15
11 years 12.55 107.15 101.70
11 years, 11 months 6.10 101.70 000.00

A home of your own will always be worth the 
money. We carry a complete line of Lumber 
and Building Material and will appreciate 
your[orders, whether large or small. Either 
will'have our'usunl cilicient service.

The Hill Lumber Co
The House of Service and Price

PHONE 135
Office and Yard: Third St. and Myrtle Ave.

oil it in an up-to-date manner hav
ing painted the interior in pure white 
nnd with new fixtures and everything 
in fine shape is ready for the trade 
that is hound to come when the pub
lic reads the prices that are quoted 
today and will he quoted every Fri
day in the Market Edition of the 
Daily Herald.

to the reputation by arranging their 
large stock of groceries and meats 
and fruits nnd vegetables in the most 
attractive manner possible nnd the 
store looks ns neat ns "mlln-Jy's par
lor" and just ns clean. Everything 
is white and fresh and  new nnd spick 
and spnn ant’ with th e ir new refrig- 
oration system that has already re
c e iv e d  mention in these columns Wal
thall A Estridgo expect to not only 
live up to .heir former reputation of 
"Caterers to the Public" hub they ht- 
eend to surpass it. This enterpris
ing firm also believes in advertising 
and will keep their customers inform
ed as to latest prices on the meat nnd 
grocery line nml their spiiek delivery 

i will bring the best the market af
fords right to your door. See them 
in their new home today.

LIST YOUR VACANT
ROOMS WITH SANFORD 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Among the many conveniences of 
the new Chamber of Commerce thnt 
will soon be organize i is the depart
ment that will take care of those who 
arc seeking roOms ami homes and 
those who are seeking to offer the 
same f->r rent. Secretary Ponrmnn, 
of the Chamber of Commerce, will 
make it ids business to locate all the 
strangers in the city if such n thing 
is possible nnd will keep up with all 
the vacant houses (there are none 
now) nnd with those who have apart
ments nnd rooms to rent nnd will 
take the strangers in hand and find 
them homes if such homes are avail
able. The Chamber of Commerce will 
also at an early date take up the 
question of more homes nnd if more 
homes are not to he obtained th • 
question of housing the people in 
tents will he investigated. See Sec
retary Penman at his office in the 
Valdez Hotel for all information on 
this subject.

F. G. Llghtscy, an elderly man 
residing at vlO Dorn street in Jack
sonville was assaulted by two negro 
women near the corner o f Stewart and I 
West Duval streets Friday night and ' 
robbed of $7,(Hi,'. Lightsey told the 
police that he was walking along D t- 
va! street when the two ncgresscs 
came up from behind nml began to 
c.ub him. In n few minutes he was 
knocked unconscious. The loot in
cluded seven Mils o*‘ $1,000 denomina
tion, the balance of ?f."> being in smal
ler denominations.

Lettuce
Hampers

All Kinds,
In stock all the time

Prices Absolutely Right. 
Servke---The Best.

Cotton Seed Meal 
Nitrate Soda 

Ivainit
Our Prices Will Save You Money

C H A S E  & CO.
The assessed valuation of Palm 

Bench county is now pu t at SO,000,00 >. TRY A HERALD WANT AD

sir-ee, b o b !
N o prem ium s with
Camels—all quality!

The urgent need of the times calls 
for more study on the part of farm
ers, more organization nnd greater 
efficiency on the farm. Production 
must lie done as cheaply ns possible. 
Prodliccts must he raised with a more 
intelligent knowledge of world mark
ets, of knowing how to market prod
ucts, nnd the fertility of the soil must 
he built up, and that in the most econ
omical way by rotation, use of farm 
manures nnd pasture.

Warming relief fbr 
rheumalic aches*

HE’S just used Sloan's
I J n im im t n n d  tin* fttnVL*

35 4
70*

* 1 4 0

Liniment and thu quick 
comfort had brought a smilo 
i f pleasure to his face. 
Good for cchca resulting 
from weather exposure, 
sprains, strains, lame back, 
overworked muscles. Ptne- 
{rales without rubbino. All 
dniggifita have it.

S i ® a  , ,
Linim ent

AMELS quality plus Camels ex- 
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the w a y  to p ro v e  that 
sta tem en t is  to com pare Camels 
puff-by-puff w ith  an y cigarette in 
the w o rld 1
. Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful. 
Yet, that desirable “body” is all there! 
T h ey are a lw a ys  refresh ing— the}} 
n ever tire  y o u r  ta ste .

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

‘iWy, b u t th a t’s  a g rea t cigaretteit  i

Csm+U «r« *n/J in pde/tf/AciJI]' W
o f  2 0  f o r  ten  o a ck a d a a  (200
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ON T11E CEMETERY ROAD | ftff O f l f P P l l i r  n i n n
Mr. Editor ***HMHM"M+ M M M M M -M *M +*M »-M »*M -M»*M -M "M M M M »<

ARE YOU I INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 

W . J . TH IG PE N  &  CO M PANY
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
orricr rron.r.H hank uuiloinu

Sanf ord.  . . .  . Fl ori da
■M+*M+*M**M+++++++*M+++++*M+++**M++4-M*+*M*+++M*+++44

Thank you for the 
memorial you wrote to the city paper 
in honor to .Mr. J. I). Parker.

How did you reach the Silent City 
you never said, you surely netAr 
went In* the road that I went by the 
same day, you must have went by 
areoplarie although you did not come 
home that way,

I Wonder if you could ho instru
mental to work a pood turn for those 
that are moved by their friend* to 
that City—Mr. Parker worked with- 
"iV tCt, ^  kW his desire was accom
plished in netting that pavilion, the 
occupants there have thanked hint 
many times, your Words o(* praise to 
hint is the lirst I have read.

Now I want to tell you a serious 
thing; the whole city will testify to 
the truth of the words that follow?

Fabulous sums of money has hern 
spent for good roads in Seminole 
county lending in every direction but 
to our Silent City wher our loved ones 
rest. Now listen to what a northern
er told tnc, she said, she had lost her 
little girl upon a visit here to Flor
ida the day of the funeral to ease 
the pain in her heart.

She and another had the little 
coffin rest on their laps on the way 
to the cemetery, the road was in such 
a rough condition that the car was 
so shaken she felt the hotly hit the 
side of the coffin.

Other's have told me they had seen 
their loved ones so shaken that *the 
coffin had moved in the hearse, they 
thought if a city ever wished to pros 
per they should first pave n road to 
the cemetery.

.lust a few days ago a body was 
brought here for burial one of the 
relatives thought they were on the 
wrong road never having seen s't?h 
a way to a cemetery before.

The advertisement of this is not 
to Sanford’s credit ninny n one will, 
think ami remember this road should 
have been paved long ago. And then 
built roads for our visitors ourselves.

SANFORD LADY

JURY SAID SO IN VERDICT C.IV 
INC. REASONS FOR SO 

SAYING
flljr The AuxUUi Pr ■ »a 1

LONDON, Oct. 27.—A jury of ten 
men returned a verdict in the Mac- 
Swincy inquest saying the mayor died 
from heart failure the to a dilated 
heart nnd acute delirium following 
scurvy due to exhaustion from the 
prolonged refusal to take food.

STRAW DERRY PLANTS MAY
RK SET UP TO NOV. 10

Established 1906

PERKINS & HRITT
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Specialist* in S p ra ys, Spra yers an d  Spray ingIn the midst of a big rush incident
al to the sales now being put on at 
the store of Perkins A Ilritt they are 
getting in a lot of new store fixtures 
to take care of their constantly in
creasing trade. They received a 
shipment yesterday of new nrd great
ly improved hat nnd clothe* cabinets 
that are the last word in convenience 
nnd service to customers and clerks 
alike. The halj cabinet is large 
enough to hold 300 hats nnd any and 
alt sides can be shown by a simple 
twist of the wrist. The clothing cab
inet is of the very latest pattern that 
will hold dozens of suits nnd keep 
them in good shape and also make 
them easy to display. In '.he middle 
of tlie cabinet is an alcove mirror 
that shows the customer how well he 
looks in Perkins A Unit's clothing 
nr.d the cabinet is made of mahogany 
with nickel trimmings and makes a 
fine appearance in this up-to-date 
store. Perkins A Ilritt Mieve in 
having everything just right and they 
are milling many improvements in 
their store to make it just what it 
should be—the last word In a modem 
haberdashery. They also believe in 
letting the public know what they 
have to offeh by taking liberal space 
in the Sanford Herald and cutting out 
fake advertising of all kinds believ
ing in patronizing the home news
paper to the exclusion of all other 
kinds of ndvertiiing.

i HE SENT mtOADCAST 
I,LING THE TltUTII 
ABOUT SANFORD

Manufacturers of

SCHNARRS SPRAY FORMULA
lor WHITE FLT and SCALE INSECTS

To avoid  s u b s t i tu te s  soo that  
3CBNARXS appeats on every barrel

Order direct or from our Winter Haven Hunch, or through any 
n( the following:
For! Myers  Warrhuusc, Fori Myers  Gulf Fertilizer Co., Tampa  

K. 0 .  rainier Fertilizer (in., Jacksonville
Or through a in (cation, utfilaird with t be Florid* C'ttni* Ko Tange, cominer- 
ru l  ipriyertand merchant, generally throughout the citrut .re tton tof the Stue.

Wrlto us tor copy of Sclinat.a Spray Boole,
Sctinarrs Sptayer Catalog and Complala Plica List

things our menus, a row miles south, 
y,ve been saying about one another. 
It may give those who nrc engaged 
in this unfortunate controversy much 
satisfaction when their system is en
tirely relieved of the thoughts tie- 
wlopfd by their recent local difficul
ties-jt is fair to say that our friends 
Ii,e in one of the most beautiful lit- 
(]. cities in the country, they have 
worked together for many years; 
tk*y have become prosperous and 
they should be happy. If they are 
trtt happy R is to bo regretted that 
the ninny able men there, of even 
Inn pern meat, cannot bring the op
ting forces together, cither for a 
Kttlcn.ent or for an agreement to 
Ifcp the mutter out of the newspa
pers. If prospective residents have 
tm  reading the papers regularly, it 
a i foregone conclusion that outsid- 
m will not wish to locate in a qunr- 
rfUome community. Of course, we 
tiie nothing to do with the matter, 
id  nn exression from us would be 
properly looked upon ns impertinence. 
I am referring to it, however, in our 
own interest.

Sanford has reorganized its trade 
usociatiim, and a man hns been se
lected for sccretar* who scorns to 
hire had some experience in that 
lice, he can be successful if he has 
the support of the community, nnd 
there is no reason, why It should not 
he forthcoming. If nny local differ
ence* should nrise, business, political 
or otherwise, I hope your personal in
fluence nnd the influence of your pn- 
per will he used to keep the quarrel 
isav from the outside world and 
uten up the disagreement. I do not 
tr.nw of a city In Florida having bet
ter opportunities, and a more prom
ising future than Sanford. It you 
•ill, hut for a few moments, look 
ten years hack, nnd then zo out nnd 
kok up nnd down the street, I am 
nn* you will bo nmnzed nt the won
derful growth during that period un
der the ninny difficulties our people 
encountered. I think we had great 
difficulties to overcome, but you 
h»ve been very pntient through the 
period of acrimonious ridicule nnd 
jealous political Intrigues of outside 
and neighlmring Influence, the result 
cf that patience nnd prcsorvcncc is 
present today, I noticed it when I 
was there in June, and often times I 
am sorrv my occupation keeps me so 
far away from home, 1 >ocnuse I would 
like to he there to help you make the 
beautiful and prosperous city I have 
pictured in my mind.

If you will go away and slay three

■ * / • • •  T T S V ^ /T *  * * *
DEPENDABLE ABJOLUTELY
TO R  H E A D A C H E S
I0*00*-60*aMt(r or by DoseICKLY

K. O.  PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
JA C K S O N V IL L E ,  F L O R ID A

C O M I'L B T U  PH It T i l .  I XU IIS
PBIIT IL IZ BU  MATKIIIALS

HPHATRRH
I.NKKCTICIDM

„  , .  . PO tlL T U T  N UrPLIK N
W .li*  U r l . l H l  Frl** L l.tr . N *| tk* Ck*****l~ka |  » .!* •«  * |w ar.  | a „ |,fc  QM n ir .

Whether a man is handling farm 
machinery or livestock he will accom
plish more if ho understand* how to 
take proper care of his property. Thl* 
Is true of machinery, from the wagon 
to the tractor, an it is to the hogs nnd 
horses on the farm. Too amny farm
ers have allowed themselves to depend 
upon good luck nnd the veterinarian 
when their livestock have liecome sick 
or Injured.

DEMOCRATIC CONTRIRUTIONS 
BREAK ALL RECORDS

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—A new* rec- 
ord for campaign contributions re
ceived in a! single day was announced 
nounced by Democratic national head
quarters here last night after Treas
urer March had checked in ?74,000 in 
gifts in small denominations. The 
treasurer’s announcement asserted 
that “never in the history of the Dem
ocratic campaigns had such n flood 
of contributions been received."

Post Cards at The Herald Office

Ml sit.A  M ic n v  i r y i m i i i M

Buy your post cards nt the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, 1c each.

T T Z H s lT  w ill please you most about 
W  th e new N i n e t e e n  T w e n t y  O ne  
B uick m odels is their utility. Y ou can 
rely o n  the Buick Valve*in-H cad motor 
for pow er for the hardest travel, the  
greatest speed em ergen cy .
T o  remarkable serv icea b ility , the new  
B uick m odels add really impressive beauty. 
T h e  graceful body lin es, handsom e ap
pointm ents, refinem ents and room iness 
inspire justifiable pride am ong owners.
A uthorized  Huick service, nation-w ide in  
ex ten t, reinforces their h igh  serviceability.

PrU**ol tb* N,w Nln»t**n T » * n lj  On* Huick Sari**
M*4rt r»t. Or., <»' ♦ •}~* J

Tit., I . ,  »*••*»»»'»' • ig l
muiii»* i o»rai»iu. i„»,•«*'».» iUblrl r-rru. Oh r«t, !«.*, It, »»*»*l*' *"<•» •
U.J.I T« «7  Dm T,nr I ’.W. I.»- «>•»« • J™ ,UU.I Oh r,rtf him, wt.» jVu-4*i Uu r.*f, »*..« r<—*n' . ini

/.as. r.~~, /iu  ' 3

or four years, nnd then go hack to 
Sanford, it will he ensy for you to ap
preciate how men feel who must be 
•way permanently. I hope you will 
Vfcr> the streets clean, particularly In 
the section where the railroad* run, 
•nd that* you will mnintnin your pub
lic parks, and the people living on 
th» avenues will keep tnc Inwn* nnd 
the flowers looking fresh ami at
tractive. Cultivate nil that is good 
in the outside world, nnd above nil 
thine*, have your committee be care
ful that the new advertising matter 
doe* not mnkd a statement that can
not be verified, because if you will 
•tick to the facts about the city of 
Sanford, and about Seminole county, 
you will have enough to say in a 
convincing wny without resorting to 
viiionary things. It is ordinary 
knowledge that when people try* to 
draw pictures advertising themselves, 
they are not satisfied with the nat
ural beauty nnd the possibilities of 
•heir surroundings, it wdl follow then 
•hat the purchaser will discover his 
mistake to our injury* and mortifica
tion.

Yours sincerely,
WELL WISHER.

The "LOGICAL TREATMENT
PUBLIC99 ASK 

THEMENERGIZER
For Many Human Ills

z\ml W in s so that the Blood Stream Functions 
Nourishment to Dormant Tissue. 

No Mystery—No Imagination 
TELEPHONE 181 L. C. CAMERON

killing  dogs  w it h  autos

We are distributors for the 
famous

‘Vesta” Storage Batteries
For any make of Car

Guaranteed 18 Months
ir any make of Battery and guarantee it for 
months. Also have a Renta! Battery 
while we repair or exchange yours

The intest sport in town is the kill
ing of dogs by autcmoblle drivers, 
h’s great sport. W. L. Scott lost a 
fire bird dog on Tuesday and another 

killed on North Boulevnrd Thurs- 
<*»y night. Any cownrd who will in
tentionally run over a poor dumb ani- 
tnal and crush out it* life Is n worse 
04r than the mangiest, flca-infectcd 
tkff on four feet.—DcLand News.

i A plan to* shorten the highway dis- 
Unco between Tampa and St. Petcrs- 

j *-urg by more than thirty miles is be- 
| h>g worked out by George Gandy, Sr., 

• St. Petersburg promoter who is nr- 
i ttnging for the construction of a 
[ two-nile bridge ncross a portion of 
1 Uld Tnmpn Bay, work to begin early 

r**xt spring when lnbor is expected to 
r*tuni to about normal. A dirt fill of 
®°re than two miles will be a port of 

I ^engineering problem.____

COOK AUTO COMPANY
ORLANDO, FLO R ID A

W. J . Thigpen, Local Agentphone 189 L. A. RENAUD, Prop. £

Ki»i« lx.inbuier, Infufnutlna r i fM l to
N I A C A R A eunuul o(

fvduldi Sulphur GumpuusJ CITRUS INSECTS
S t  i l k  w i n - W i l l i  a m s AND DISEASES

Pr, l.im, Huli-hur chftrfully cltfft i
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WOMAN’S DEMOCRATIC
RALLY IN CENTRAL PARK

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 0
Will Be The Greatest 

of This Kind This
eason

PFCIAL BARGAIN
WILL ALSO HE OFFERED BY THE 

MERCHANTS AND MANY PEO
PLE WILL ATTEND.

INSTRUCTIONS HOW
TO VOTE THE TICKET

NOVEMBER SECOND

PEA KM AN LEAVES TO TAKE UP 
SECRETARYSHIP AT SAN

FORD

• Troir. T utuU x'i Dtlljr)
Resigning n« auditor for the Jack- 

nonvillc Chamber of Commerce, 
which post he has held more 
than a year, R. W. Potm an, Jr. 
leaves this city today for Snnford, 
where he has been elected secretary of

There will lie at the end of the tick
et two pnrncranhs, each containing a 
part of the constitutional amendment 
to give the legislature power to assess 
the state indefinitely to build roads 
and bridges. One paragraph will be 
marked “No" or "Against"; the oth
er "Yes," or “For."

iar-The ticket will be printed In n; 
nltel columns. It will have a stub at

the Snnford Chamber of Commerce, 
Mr. Peatman will take charge of the 
Sanford office Monday.

The Snnford Chamber of Commerce 
was recently orgnniied, nnd Mr. Penr* 
man was deeded the first secretary 
of the organisation. His trnining un
der H. It. Kessler, secretary of the 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce 
was counted by the Snnford organis
ation ns especially qualifying him for 
the post.

Mr. Penrman cnino to Jacksonville
the top. The voter enters the pol’ing
lilnce whop the officers give him or ........... ...... _______ _ __
her permission, goes to the table I sevcrftP y(tftrfl nRO| „nd was for home

>rs m am tjme connected with the United

One of the big coming events is 
the all-day rally of the women that 
will take place next Saturday, Oct.
ItOth, lasting from early morning un
til late in the afternoon. The women 
are arranging for this big event and 
will make it a Democratic rally for 
the instruction of the women of Sern- 
molc county and all of them are in
vited to come in nnd bring their 
families as a rest room will be pro
vided for the children, giving the 
mothers a champ td enjoy the tiny 
and get the important instruction.

Not only will politics he discussed 
In all its phases hut the road ques
tion nnd the amendment that is both
ering the men nnd will soon bother press the point 
the women v.’il! be dlscu.r.ecd from all 
sides nnd down the middle and the big 
meeting will he n real get-together 
meeting and free discussions that are 
bound to be conducive of much good 
In the community. Prominent wom
en from all parts of the state will 
be hero and will discuss the issues of 
the day. The school for voting will 
he something that has been needed 
nnd nil of tho women will take ad
vantage of it. Aside from the busi
ness features the women present will 
he able to obtain coffee nnd sand
wiches on the grounds for n nominal 
sum and the merchants of the city 
have been asked to co-operate by giv
ing sperinl bargains, on that day and 
advertise the day in their advertise
ments in the Herald and otherwise 
lend their nhl in making this a big 
gathering dny for all the people of 
the county. See the Herald for fu
ture announcements of this bli* gath
ering.

where the clerk nnd inspectors 
waits while they look up his or her 
name on the registration book. If the 
nnrnc is there the voter receives a 
ticket, which is mnrked with a num
ber by the inspector giving it. The 
voter then goes into the nearest vot
ing l»ooth ami mark.l the ticket. The 
booth !s a little portable closet with 
a shelf to lay the ticket on and a pen
cil to mark it. The voter had better 
always use his or her own pencil, ns 
the one in the booth is likely to lie 
of little account. Thero is a curtain 
on the booth, which a voter may draw, 
bul there is not much use in polling 
it down, because no one can see from 
the outside how the ballot is mnrked. 
The voler hns only five minutes in 
the booth, though if there are few 
others waiting the inspectors seldom 

The ticket marked, 
the voter folds it so only the stub 
will show, returns to the table nnd 
hands the ticket to one of the inspec
tors, who tears off the stub nnd puts 
it on file, nnd hands the ticket back 
to the voter, who puts U in tho ballot 
box Then the voter leaves as quick
ly nnd us quietly as possible, and 
must not approach the polling place 
again closely enough to be of incon
venience to other voters or the of
ficers until the election is over nnd 
the ballots nre counted.

PLAN OF MUNICIPAL GOVERN
MENT 10 HE DECIDED 

BY ELECTION

MISS KATHERINE WILKIE
WILL BE SOCIETY EDITOR

Miss Katherine Wilkie hns consent
ed to take, the society column of the 
Daily Stanford Herald nnd starting 
from next Monday will have that de
partment in charge. This Is only one 
of the many items that the l̂ernlcl 
expects to innugurntc to Improve the 
paper and make it n rent daily. With 
the constantly increasing price in 
newsprint paper nnd everything that 
goes into tiie making of a daily the 
Herald will not stand hack on the ex
pense hut will endeavor to have ev
ery part of the news department cov
ered in full nnd In making the Daily 
a better paper* the public can help 
immeasurably by sending in nl! the 
local nnd society news to the socirty 
editor.

Miss Wilkie is no stranger to Snn
ford. having resided here for several 
years and having been connected 
with the city schools anil other work 
and conies to the Herald with n com
prehensive knowledge of tin* city and 
city affairs, being connected with the 
many women's organizations of the 
city nntl taking n deep interest in nil 
that pertains to the city's welfare. 
Miss Wilkie will endeavor to chron
icle nil the various happenings in the 
social circles nnd will also collect all 
the local news of tho city nnd In this 
she asks the help nnd co-operation 
of the people for only by this whole
hearted support can this noivj bo 
gathered nnd printed each day. If 
yon have nnv local or social news, 
phone Miss \Vilkle at the horn* of 
W. J. Thigpen, 801 Park avenue. 
Phone No. -I'JS. We want nil the 
newi.

KISSIMMEE WANTS
CURB MARKET

"Curb Markets" have proved so 
advantageous in other cities both 
Inrger nnd smaller than Kissimmee 
thnt the vegetable-growers nnd far
mers in the district contiguous to 
this city hnve become insistnnt thnt 
such an institution he established 
here, nnd, to thoroughly consider the 
matter, there will he a mass meeting 
held nt the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms on Tuesday evening next. This 
meeting will he attended by many 
growers of this vicinity who have 
become enthusiastic over the success 
of like institutions in other cities, 
nnd there is a desire thnt every pro
gressive citizen shall attend this 
gathering.

There will ho those present who 
hnve aeon such mnrkets instituted in 
other small cities who will bo glad 
to give nil the Information sought, 
nnd it is essential thnt the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms be thronged 
with those who nre urging for this 
city nil that will lie of general bene
fit. There seems to Tic a feeling that 
such an innovation will prove beno- 
fldnJ to the residents of the city—1 
nnd will nt the same time v/ork no

Presenting a "Commission-Manag
er Plan" charter, tho charter hoard 
elected nt the regular city election in 
July to prepare n new charter or 
amendments to the present charter 
for the city of New Smyrna, hns com
pleted its work ami is nbnut rendy to 
present the proposed new charter to 
the electors of the city for its adop
tion or rejection.

A special election on the question 
of adoption or rejection of the pro
posed new charter will he called for 
November 2llrd. If adopted, the clmr- 
er provides for the new plan of mu
nicipal government to go into effect 
tli« first day of January, 11)21, and a 
special election for commissioners 
will he held in December.

States shipping board local headquar
ters ns auditor. He hns ninny friends 
in the city who nre expressing keen 
regret nt his departure, while con
gratulating him on the opportunity.

“I hope nnd intend to work In har
mony with the.Jacksonville Chamber 
of Commerce," Mr. Penrman said 
yesterday, "ami I have the assurance 
of the officers of the organization 
thnt Sanford will carry on in harmony 
with the other commercially organiz
ed cities of Florida. The Snnford sec
tion is one of the richest of Florida, 
nnd offers many opportunities for set
tlers nnd Investors. On my recent 
brief visit there I was so impressed 
with the city nnd its prospects nnd 
with the spirit of the city building 
among its people that I immediately 
formed a high opinion of Sanford nnd 
Snnford business men. A close co- 
operdtion between nil cities of Flori
da is neccessary for future develop
ment, and l nm certain ihnt Snnford 
will go the limit in this regard."— 
Times Union.

Florida Cttras Exchange 
returns the value of crops 
directly to the growers, 
preventing their dissipa
tion among speculators

Mtmbenhlplath* FloridaGtra* Exchange require* 
only the ability ts ~  c—r tr. No Inkhtloo Urn, 
no joembcnhlp 'dues. For fcdormatfcm, coonth the 
manager of seartH HOcfatfac or wb-oth agt, or 
write to the btailoeee manager at Tampa.

• Announcement I

FELLOW PRISONERS
OF ALFRED COCCHI

SAYS HE IS GUILTY

(By Tb« Ai»oc!*t«d r u n )
BOLOGNA, Oct. 27.—Aldo Dcrossl, 

a fellow prisoner cf Alfred Cocchl on 
trial chnrgcd with the murder of 
Ruth Crugcr in New York City in 
1917 testified Cocchi told him he kill
ed a girl after mistreating her.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • o v e e e e e e e e o e tW M i

BUSINESS CARDS
The charter prepared by the char- 0 ne Inch Cards Wit Be Published Ut> 

or board is similar m many respects ^ t J is , "adlmr O The Hair Of *7.? to tin* cotnmiBsion-mnnngcr plan char- I, *
ters in effect in St. Augustine, Tnlln- : rl ' cnr- 
hnssee and Sanford, where the muni
cipal governments are said to he op
erating satisfactorily.^ nnd where 
the residents declare they would un
der no circumstances return to the 
old cnuncilnmnic form of city govern
ment. It is similar in many respects 
to tiie commission-manager plan 
charter prepared by a former charter 
board ami submitted to the voters of 
New Smyrna, but eliminating , the 
features to which objections were 
made at that time.

The charter board has labored 
faithfully and well in the preparation 
of the proposed charter nnd in pre
senting it to the people believe they 
have proposed n plan of niunicinl 
government by which the taxnyers 
will receive one hundred cents] In 
\nlue for every dollar pnld in city 
taxes.

The general plan of government 
under tho proposed charter Is for all 
municipal affairs to be bandied by n 
board of three commissioners to serve 
without pay, one of whom is to lie 
elected each year, and these commis
sioners employ a city manager to' he 
tiie administrative bead of the city. 
The city ninnagor is responsible to 
the commissioners, who nre respon
sible to the electors.

The charter contains the initiative 
nnd referendum nnd the recall, by 
which a commissioner may he Vo- 
cnlled from office and another elect
ed in his place if it is shown that the 
affairs of the city are suffering at 
his hnmls.—New Smyrna News.

TO COMBINE ORLANDO
HOSPITAL WITH DKI.ANI)

"Shall Del.and seize the opoortun- 
ity to secure an endowment of SI50,- 
000 for developing u hospital which 
may ultimately make her the medi
cal and surgical center of the.state7" 
was the subject which engaged tho 
attention of the Board of Trustees 
of DvLand Memorial Hospital nt n 
special meeting held this morning nt 
10 o'clock nt the Commercial Club. 
That this can be done the hoard Is 
nsaured, provided the citizens of De- 
Land give It their hearty support ir. 
the effort it Is now making to bring 
about a merger between the St. 
Luke’s Hospital of Orlnndo nnd the 
DcLnnd Memorial Hospital. Not to 
mention the large nnd complete 
cequipment of the present St. Luke’s 
which would be nt the disposal of

ments now earning a line of shrdlu u , the new institution, the snie of the 
hnrdship to the various establish- St. Luke’s property together with its 
merits now carrying n line of such invested funds would provide nn cn- 
goods. dowment fund conservatively estiniat*

Jurt what restrictions shall be e«| nt ove r 8150,000. With this muti- 
plnced by the city upon those who ; ifirent sum as a nucleus for future 
slinll offer goods for sale at the curb *rifts nnd bequests, and with De

ltoid's unexcelled natural advantage;market, or where the same shall be 
locnted, or nny of the numerous de
tails which will be necessary if the 
project is carried through, will be 
matters which will be thoroughly dis
cussed nt the coming meeting.—Kis
simmee Gazette.

of pare water, healthful climate, and
high location of hospital grounds, In 
course cf time there might well he 
developed here one of the leading 
hospitals in the country, certainly the 
finest in the state.— Do Land News.

SCIIELLI5 MAINES
L A W Y E R

n u  n r. in thi: coumt iiuiisk

SANTO It D - ■* FLORIDA

H E N R Y  M c U U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIA LTIES:
PICK A It 11*8 IIAND-PAINTKD t IIINi 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS* PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHf8

GEO. G. HERRING
A tlom ey-nt-Law

No. 1*1 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-I.nw

in l a n d , Florida
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

VULCANIZING
THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.

Don't forget thnt it is just ns nec
essary to hnvr your inner tube* 
strong, flexible and durable tho same 
as your outer shoes, nnd our vulcan
izing process will do this for you. 
It's the best tire insurance you could
put your tire money into, for it dou*
1)1cs, often trebles, the Ufo of both 
tires nnd tubes. We are vulcanizing 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING W ORKS
PHONE 17

Dak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

_* «*r-,̂ * *• r'*i* ft 9 i • « #*•« • • • *• *■ *• * ** '• •*'*
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Such a fire ns we have suffered will naturally cause inconvenience, 
but we shall take care of our business. We nre rnthcr proud of our hav
ing filled orders the first day after the fire, nnd good service to our 
customers will be maintained throughout the season.

We have Inrge quantities of well seasoned IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
stored nt our various distributing houses throughout the stntc ready for 
immediate shipment to nny point. Wc have Inrge quantities of mater
ials stored in warehouses which were not damaged nnd buildings which
enn be ultilized for mixing until the temporary mixing plant already well*
uncicr way is completed. The many growers depending upon our famous 
brands shall not be disappointed.

Skilled engineers arc rapidly forging ahead on plans for u Inrger 
building thoroughly up-to-date in every equipment—the very last nnd 
best word in fertilizer factories.

R. C. MAXWELL, Mgr. Sanford Branch ?
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO. |

M a n u fa c tu r e r s  Ideal Fertilizers «
Jacksonville, Fla. yAgricultural Building

V

Budweiser
-----is with you again!
The famous friend of old 
- m ade by the original 
process in  conformity 
with present regulations

Known everywhere-Buy it  
b y  the case for your home.

V iilto re cordially inv ited  tojintpeQt o u r  plant.

■fifri l * V* f i Vf i  l'i rtrr'ii V-Njrfl-iiifle-f^

' t1 .
• " ^  ' ‘<"* - V
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M<«. Z. W. Buss, and son and her 
mother Mrs. Bronson of Kissimmee 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Seely of Michigan, 
were the guests of Mr .and Mm. T. 
E. Spur Sunday nftemoon.

an operation of his eyes by Dr, Cal 
houn of Atlanta has been most sue 
cessful.

don and Mrs. Puleaton trill remain in 
Miami for a few days.

Vincent Green, and wife and fam
ily, of Orlando, were In Sanford Sun- 
dny for a few hour*, enjoying the 
beauties of the city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B W tUrndon nr.d 
I)r. and Mrr. Pulcston motored to 
Miami Sunday. Mr. Herndon and Dr. 
Pulcston returned to the city early 
this morning making the return trip 
in less than twelve hours. Mrs. Hern-

ANI) WILL NOT CONSENT TO 
\CCES810N OF HIS 

SON PAUL.

Miss Annie Hawkins and father 
nnd mother have returned to their 
Celery avenue home for the winter. 
His many f -'ends will be glnd to know

Mrs. A. M. DcForest returned Sat 
urday from New York.(Bjr Tb« AuMUti4 Fmi)

LONDON, Oct. 27.—Former King 
Constantine of Greece, maintains an 
nttitude that ho is the occupnnt of 
the throne nnd may not consent to 
the accession of his son, Prince Paul, 
says the London Times dispatch. For
mer Queen Sophia is prostrated with 
over the death of her son, Alexan
der. '

Trade nnd the feood work that has 
already been started nnd in this con
nection it would he well to remind 
the members that the next banquet of 
the Board of Trade will be held next 
Tuesday night at the Valdez Hotel 
at seven o'clock shnrp and after the 
banquet the members will adjourn to 
the Lyric Theatre to hear the elec
tion returns. If you want to nttend 
the banquet it will cost you $1.25. 
If you want to attend the banquet 
and take your wife to the returns it 
will cost you $1.75. If you have no 
wife nnd want to attend the banquet 
and the returns it will cost you $1.50. 
In other words the banquet is the 
regular price of $1.25, the returns at 
the thentre 25 cents extra or for two 
50 cents.

You can get your tickets at the 
banks or from President Miller at 
the store of T. J. Miller & Son.

Smokeless and 
Black Powders

Waterproof

IIAHDING DISCUSSES
MANY QUESTIONS

IN NATIVE STATE
WILL BE ARRANGED TO TAKE 

EFFECT SOME TIME 
IN NOVEMBER (nr The AiMtl.trd Ft.n.)

MARION, Oct. 27.—The League of 
Nations, tariff protection, American
ism nnd constitutional government 
are the main topics to be discussed by 
Harding in n final swing throug Ohio 
ending SatunNy.

About fifty business men. memb-ra 
cf the Sanford Board of Trade, met 
in the court house Tuesdny night to 
Uy plans for tho organization of the 
new Chnmber of Commerce to super- 
cede the Bonn! of Trade ami get on a 
bigger nnd broader basis for the bet
terment of the city and county. Vice- 
president T. W. Lawton presided in 
the absence of President Miller nnd 
staled tne object of the meeting nnd 
several suggestions made by a spec
ial committee of the Board of Trndc 
were rend nnd acted upon ns it was 
decided that the old Hoard of Trndc 
would have to hold over for thirty 
days or more, or until the new char
ter for the Chnmber of Commerce 
could bo nrrnngcd. It was decided 
to vote upon the nnmes of nine men 
for governors nnd the highest man 
to hold the office of president of the 
Chnmber of Commerco until the reg
ular election in Jnnunry. The result 
of tile ballot wns the election of the 
following in the order nnmed: J. G. 
Ball, R. C. Bower, John Mclsch, who 
will 1)0 president, firet vice-president 
nnd second vice-president respective
ly, nnd thp following ns governors: 
A. P. Connelly, R. R. Dens, F. P. 
Forster, R. J. Holly, G. W. Knight, 
nnd If. R. Stevens.

Judge Housholder was instructed 
to take up tho 'mntter of the new 
charter nnd within the next thirty 
days the new Chnmber of Commerce 
should be organized nnd working. 
Meantime the Board of Trade will 
continue to function nnd Secretary 
Pearman, who hns been engnged for 
this important position will get tuny- 
on the many things that Sanford in
tends putting over. Mr. Pcarmnn 
gave n most interesting talk to the 
members nt tho close of the meeting 
Tuesdny night nnd he wns most cor
dially received into the greatest club 
cf boosters in Floildn nnd with the 
assistance of the member^ of the 
board of governors Secretary Penr- 
mnn can put Snnford on the map with 
large letters.

For the interim President Miller 
will continue with the Board of

NIGHT RIDERS CAUGHT 
IN ALABAMA BY 

OFFICERS OF THE LAW

(B j  T h . Ai i k U I( i) P r . i t l
MONTGOMERY, Oct. 27.—Forty- 

three alleged “night riders” have been 
arrested in nearby* counties lately the 
governor’s office announced today.WARSAW, Oct. 20.—A health dic

tator has been nppolntedw by the Pol
ish government to fight the typhus 
plnguc. He is Dr.Emil Godewski, 
known throughout eastern Europe ns 
nn expert in hygiene. His writings on 
the subject nre a textbook in muses* 
schools nnd hospitals. Under the Pol
ish Ministry of Ilolaht he hns set up 
nn office in Warsaw where he has 
been given the widest powers.. The 
American Red Cross hns placed two 
of its best physicians nt his dispos
al nnd one of the first results of their 
cooperation was the decision to send 
out a series of dispensary trains, staf
fed by Polish and American person
nel.

KICK ON SUITS
WORN BY SWIMMERS

IN THEIR CONTESTS

(Hr Th* AitoclilrJ Pint)
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—A protest 

against the scanty suits worn in the 
swimming contests will be considered 
nt n convention of amateur athletic 
union in New Orleans today. You can g e t your m o n ey  liack for T h e  Black Shells 

if, for a n y  reason nt n il, yo u  don’t  lik e  th a n .' Just 
bring bnck th e  unused p art o f  the box, and w c will 
refund to  y o u , w ith o u t question , th e price o f  the  
w hole box.
. T h e  B la ck  Sh ells h a v e  reached so  high a sta te  of 
perfection  in  w aterproofing, in speed , in power, nnd 
in u n ifo rm ity — th a t w c  can m ake this unlim ited  
guarantee.;

We mike ciacdy the 
tame guiunttc withJ^

(G3) CARTRIDGES
There is no 22 Long 

Rifle cartriJcc at ac
cural c at Jittanceifrem 
50 to 250 yanli aiU.S. 
22 N. R.A. Lone Rifl* 
LcimokCartriJ(e«. Thia 
is 50 more yarJs of ac
curacy than has hitherto 
been possible with 22 
rirn-firc ammunition.

Solid bullet for target 
work. Hollow-point 
bullet for small game. 
Cost no more. Ask for 
cirrulsr C-9J.

illjr Th* Aitoelftt**! rr»n )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Briga

dier General George Barnett, former 
commandant of the Marine corps 
told rtie naval court of inquiry he 
wns “terribly shocked” by conditions 
in Haiti ns disclosed nt the trial of 
two privates Inst year. He said 
there existed n "state of mind which 
might make it possible for any one to 
be killed." He said 2,250 natives 
were killed instead of the previous 
announcement of over three thousand. 
Officer of casualty record office said 
only a few hnd not fnllcn in action 
with Mur'pci cr native troops.

WOMEN TO HAVE
FULL VOTING POWER

IN LUTHERAN CHURCH

BLACK SHELLS(Bjr Th» A i i k Ii I iiI P n i l . )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Resolu

tions requesting the United Lutheran 
church to give full voting pdivileges 
to women on all boards was present
ed to the convention by the Women's 
Missionary society. It was referred 
to the executive hoard.

Victoria, Florida 
L. E. Klntlo 
Apopka, Florida 
W. R. McLeod 
Okahtimpka, Florida 
C. 11. Arnold 
Altoona, Florida 
Arnold Mercantile Co, 
Clermont, Florida 
Wm. Kern & Co.

GOVERNOR COX
ON NATIVE HEATH

WILL REST TODAY

Geneva, Florida 
C. F. Harrison 
Cocoa, Florida 
S. F. Travis Co.
W. A. Brown 
DcLand, Florida 
The Said Pnk Groceteria 
Titusville, Florida 
Fred Ilill 
Lisbon, Florida 
Lisbon McmintUo Cd,

Leeshiirg, Florida
Z. D. Dunnwny 
Davis Bros. 
Sorrento, Florida 
A. I.. Miller 
J. A. Cowart 
A. S. Nat lock & Co 
Ml. Dorn, Florida 
I. A. ITanklin 
The Groecrtcria

<Bjr Th. AnocUUd Fr*lt.)
MIDDLETOWN, Ohio, Oct. 27.— 

Governor Cox is campaigning with 
home folks, going from here to Day- 
ton where he will speak nnd rest nt 
Trnil's End for nn address nt Indian
apolis tomorrow.

“I wns weak nnd run-down,” 
relates Mrs. Hula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. “I wns thin and 
Just felt tired, nil tho tlma 
I didn’t reel veil. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there Is none better than—

& t u n .4 &

I WATCHED a guy. AND THEN It iplllod.. a ‘ *
LIKE A Roman candle.

. . .
AND BURNED tho rug.. . .
AND BURNED my clothe*,
AND EVERYTHING.. . .
80 I’M convinced.. . .
I'LL NEVER gcL
THAT ACTOR'S job.. . .
AND I know now.

IN A movlo show,

. . .  I began using Cnrdul,” 
continues Mm. Burnett.
“After rny first bottle, I slept 
bettor nml ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel Just flno, cat and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and I bavo 
gained nnd ouro feel that
Cnrdul la tho best tonic ever■%
made." • ’

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul Just aa 
Mrs. Burncli did. It should 
help you.

At all druggist*.

SHOE POLISHES
NINE THOUSAND mllca,

AND FIRE bia alx.abootor.

ALL AFTERNOON.BEST FOR HOME SHINES 
SAVE THE LEATHER 

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 
PASTES A N D  LIQUIDS w.ci. t̂ o. Dill

WITHOUT RE.LOADINO.
AND THEN, In a closo-up.
HE ROLLED a smoko THAT THE only thing*.

• • •
I CAN roll with ono hand*• • •
APE ROLLICKING domino***. . .
AND I'M going to stick.

. . .
TO MY regular smoke*.
FOR THEY satisfy.

DALLEY COKrOr a t io n s  ltd .

AND I tried it myscIL
FIR8T WITH ono bond.

Rock Lime in barrels
i

Hydrate Lime in sacks 

Nursery Stakes 
Pine Lath

for Prices

THEN WITH my mouth.
. . .

AND THE forty-thlrd trial.
• • •

0TAYED PUT long enough.
I I I

FOR ME to light IL
. . .

AND I thought I had IL

EVER seo a "closo-op'* of real 
cl gn ret to contentment? Get 

next to any Chesterfield smoker, 
and w a t c h  him register " lh*v 
idtitfv!" It’s all In tho blend of 
those choice Turkish and DomesUa 
tobaccos—and thst’a a secret that, 
nobody can imitate.

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH
When tho body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful it 
ia usually tvn Indication that the 
kidneys arc out cf order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking

G0LD.MEDALPhone 36

Chase & Company
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FINANCING THE FARMERS 
TO MARKET THEIR CROPS 

IS THE BANKERS DUTY
Co-operative Methods 
Would Improve Their 

Conditions
NEW VIEW- OF CASE

HOLD THIEVES STEAL
WHISKEY FROM DRUG HOUSE

(Dr T V  A n v l t l f J  r r m )
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Thicv'** with 

motor trucks broke open n, wholesale 
drup house here today and stole a 

[ thousand dollars’ worth of whiskey.

MOVING HIS BUNGALOW
TO FLORIDA ON WHEELS

William Ward Decides lie Can Beat 
High Cost of Everything by 
Hitching Home to Rear of Auto

MANY EVIDENCES THAT FARM
ERS NOT SATISFIED WITH 

PRESENT CONDITIONS

(Or Hi* Prati.)
WASHINGTON. OCT. 22.—Financ

ing the farmers of the country in the 
morketing of their crops demands new 
methods of extending credit so n to 
prevent unjust .price depreciation, 
Henry M. Robinson a banker of Los 
Angeles .who was chairman of the 
United States Bituminous Coal Com
mission, declared today in addressing 
the convention of the American Bnnk- 
erss’ Association. ‘A change in the 
hankers* point of view and the estab
lishment by producers of co-operat
ive marketing agencies were suggest
ed ns means for improving present 
conditions.

“Them are many evidence", declar
ed Sir. Robinson, “of growing dissat
isfaction on the part of the produc
ers of many commodities who claim 
that they are being discriminated 
ngainst by hankers or those in con
trol of credit fnciliitcs, and there is 
constant ngitnitlnn by such produc
ers for nn extension of the principle 
of co-operative marketing to remedc 
etaoi taoi ntaoln taoi ntaoin taoiiiii 
or at least relieve the situation.

“Bankers must mett this problem. 
There must be a modification of the 
old attldtude. Whether this should 
he done through hanking machinery 
or through proper cooperative mark- 
teing remains to he decided. Howev
er, some method must he devised for 
reducing the pressute orf the pmduc- 
his crop, either at the moment the 
harvest is completed, or while its 
movement is under way, ns this hns 
been too often used ns a means for 
price depreciation. Methods also 
must he discovered for lowering the 
cost of financing him."

The tendency of the cooperative or
ganizations of producers is toward 
use of their grent power to the dis
advantage of other .producers, Mr. 
Robinson said.

Regarding current practices in the 
movement of grain nnd cotton, Mr. 
Robinson snid:

For ninny years it hns been necept 
ed ns n pnrt of the obligation of the 
hanks of the country to finance the 
movement nnd storngo of grain, hut 
•no commodity, considering its im
portance, has shared ns little in the 
financial resources of the country ns 
has cotton—thin principally due to the 
lack of adequate wnrchnusc system in 
the production area nnd lack of an 
open market for paper issued ngainst 
the product.

“ Insufficient effort has been made 
to place cotton nnd its storage on a 
basis of credit in a form that would 
he readily marketable on its own mer
it.

“The difficulties of financing even 
legitimate holdings of such commod
ities ns grain nnd cotton, of the pur
pose of conducting n movement in nn 
nctivc nnd orderly way, are becoming 
increasingly greater nnd more com
plex nnd hankers must use th e i r  best 
thought to see that each producing 
industry receives a fair share of the 
available credit nnd henrs its fair 
shnre of the burden nnd pressure 
when a credit shortage exists.

“In the present emergency, requir
ing the rationing of credits, a meas
ure of financial support proportion
ate to the cotton's contribution to 
•the credit resources of the country, 
u/id wittf proper consideration for 
tAi* delays in moving exportable sur- 
plus because of the low ebb of Euro
pean credit, should he given."

If an individual is less effective 
working nlone thnn when working 
with his fellows, is not suond reason
ing that a single organization is less 
effective working alone thnn it would 
he working with its fellow organiz
ations? There is growing tendency 
for farm organizations of nil kinds to 
pull together for the betterment of 
the farmers.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—A hungnlow 
on wheels, under construction by a 
Stnten Islnnd rrsident nnd prospective 
inhnhitnnt of Florida, is claimed to 
be the latest device for heating the 
high cost of building and railroad 
transportation.

William Ward, designer of the 
"rolling home," consisting of n living 
room, hath nnd kitchen, reckoned it 
would be cheaper to build, equip mid 
tow his household, intact, by automo
bile to “where we shall not need 
coal," titan to ship his effects by rail.

IS HOMEMADE LIQUOR
I NCR EASING I NS A N IT Y ?

A recent bulletin of the state hoard 
of health dealt with the possibilty of 
Florida’s insanity rate being increns^ 
ed because of the mnking nnd drink
ing home brew and moonshine. It 

[ showed where considerable progress 
| towards overcrowding Chattahoochee

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLO R EN C E A utom atic
We also have the Buck Line of

GAS RANGES

MRD
C O M P A N Y

hnd already been mnde. And to 
those who nr inclined to partake of 
the various concoctions whic have 
recently sprung into prominence we 
wish to recite the sod experience of 
a fine Fbrida youth.

A young man who hns relatives 
near Orlando, nnd who betongs to a 
South Florida family, prominent ns 
a large cattle owner, with several rel
atives toook a trip to Hot Springs this 
summer. While the young man wns 
in town he ran across some "corn 
brew", he later got hold of some 
mountain “shine". In n short time 
he came down the street discarding 
one garment nftcr another, he sat 
upon the porch of the hotel clothed 
only in those garments of nature gave 
him. The police were notified, nnd 
he was taken to the lockup, where it 
wns found he wns, to use a common 
expression, np Inin nut. There was 
no semblance of violence about him. 
He apparently had lost his sense of 
reasoning nnd whs a child brought 
into the world without his mental fac
ulties.

His renlitivcs at the hotel were noti
fied nnd he was roon on his wny
home, hut upon reaching Jacksonville 
he wns taken to Chattahoochee, where 
this othewise physical fit young spe- 
ciem of mnnhood may spend the rest 
of his natural life.

We have known of more thnn one 
case of temporary insanity caused 
from drinking "shine", nnd we nsk: 
Is it worth the probable results?—Re
porter Star.
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P rotection  and Comfort!
IN SUNSHINE OR STORM

Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins, Boat Tops 
Ship Awnings, Covers, Bags and all kinds 
of canvas articles to special orders, Light 
and Heavy Canvas, Flags Bunting, Wag
on Umbrellas, Camp Furniture, Life 
Preservers, Waterproofing, Etc.

Mail Orders Solicited

Jacksonville Tent and Awning Co.::

Office supplies nt the Hcrnld.

SLOW ’ 
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in u rina ting , often mean 
Berioua disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric ccid troubles—

GOLD MeDAL

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
T H O M A S  I) .  I IA K R I t ,  I k .  I) .

A n a l , l l r a l  an t1 t a u l l l n f  C k e j iW t  .  I ' r o f r a . l a n a l  o f  N a lg r a l  
L 'm r r l t u a ,  U o l l l ia  C a l l r f e ,  1' l o i l d a S c l r  a r t

M r .  T .  O .  C h a r l r a
S a n f o r d .  t l i M 

O t a r  S i r :

I’r l r a i n  L a b . r a l o r ,  n f  I to ll laa  ( o i l e r .  
W i n t e r  I ’a r k ,  t ' l a . .  N o t .  J i h .  l j | j

I bart> f o m p l f l f d  r a r r f u l  f k r m l r a l  a n a l , - l a  » r  l h a  a a ra p ta  n r  t>alrr  i k . t  
, o u  b r o u g h t  m e  c a r l ,  l a . I  a r r k .  a n . d  b a t e  o b t a i n e d  i b e  f o l i o .  Ing r c a u l l t :  '

Tutor________________________   .Clrar
llra tlin n  Nru:r»l
I'rre Ammuhla -  00 pari* per million
Album inoid Amraor.U_____  Trarv

( b orlna _--------- 1 7 *  Oarta par rallll.a
T a l a t  a a l l d a  a .10 p . , t .  p , ,  m i m „
l l a r d n e a a  J 1.0J p o r t ,  p r > mlllloa
M iralra............ .................................t r .r .

T hr a h .rn cr  prortlcall) of free and album inoid am m onia In lUla i n , i  , . o  
l l .  ta r ,  .m a ll amount of rhlorlna Indlrala. Ita r ir c llr n l qoalll, f..r bau.rk.M  
purpo.r*. In addition In Ilia good quatll, r h.trat i r r l .t l i» of auprrior hiu.aholrf
•  alar. II po.«r«nra aparlal rraturra of m u,h  t a lu i ,  r .p r ila l l ,  Ibu.e o f t ir c ll .  .1
nalura arrallon  and I.OW  drgrra of h ardn ais. 1

T h e  bartrrlologlral a n a l ,ala. raaulllng In an aiaraga tc la l foun t. In foar
• amplaa of Ike o a lar, o f 3 bartrrln par ranl.j and In Hndlng no roton. or other 
barmful bacteria, fu ll, confirm i l .  good q u a lltf Indicated b , thr ( IICMIt W 
anal,ala.

O f lha (ran , va lrra  o f I hi- and alhar r eg io n , .that I kata  a a a l ,ir d , I kata 
found none aupcrlor In all good quallllta to that o f the "Eldar W alrr."

Youra ta r , r e .p r r lfu ll,.
(Signed) THUS. II. IIAKEII

T. 0 . CHARLES, Distributor
t i : l k i ' I i o n ::  i i i - w S A M  O ld ) , i a- 1111>A

Reliable Seeds
Big Boston Lettuce 
Early Snowball Cauliflower 
Charleston Wakefield Cabbage 
Jersey Wakefield Cabbage 
Detroit Dark Red Beet 
Paris White Cos Romaine

These Varieties ate Standard with Sanford Growers. 
Our Seeds are Fresh and Dependable.

Chase & Co.

’E V SEB Sr
*»

brin g  quick ra t l 'f  an d  c(t»i —aid  ob 
dead ly  >li«..«•» 1. ,  t,i n .tior.o
ftm a d y  ot H H » r„ ! f . 'f  t.a -r-t lf..\n 201 
yaara. All ( ira tfritt.:, In ir .rn . s ire t
L o o k  f a r  lb *  h » n «  i i t  ••h / iy  b e

FOR SALE CHEAP
15 Acre Farm, good location, 5 acres Tiled with flow
ing well, 3 acres with Tile in need of relaying, all 
fenced, no buildings.

PRICE AND TERMS ATTRACTIVE

J. f . SPURLING, Agt.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HEKALD WANT COLUMN

♦ ♦ V  V  ♦ V  V

2nd St. and Oak Ave. Phone 3G

More than

50 HOMESKEKEKS PASS
THROUGH JAX MONDAY

The first party of fifty "homeseek- 
era" from the North destined for 
Moorehnvcn, Florida, will arrive in 
Jacksonville Monday nt 8:30 a. m. cn 
the Dixie Flyer, with six hours to 
look over the city before resuming 
the trip, according to A. Rice King, 
Florida passenger agent of the N. C. 
and St. L. railroad.

The pnrty is headed by R. C. Hcnly, 
•president of the Nationnl Farm Es
tate, n syndicate holding large tracts 
of reclaimed Everglades lands in the 
Mcore Haven district, which is con
ducting purties of prospective buyers 
from the north.

On arriving nt Mooro Haven the 
party will he taken in automobile: 
ever the r.-dclmed districts that are 
now suitable to intensive garden 
fanning. Tho party will return 
north after n stay of two weeir.s. 
These excursions will be continued 
every week throughout the tourist 
nenson.—Jacksonville Melroolis.

W h e n  y o u  let u s  supply y o u r  building  
needs you get a great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

Y o u  g e t  th e benefit o f  ou r building  
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want at tho 
right price. Service first in planning tho 
work—moro service in selecting proper mate
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The service 
pays for itself in the larger volume of business 
I t  brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you to 
be one o f  them. ,

Tho next stop to be taken by Tan- 
pa in the change from the aldermnnic 
to tho commission-manager form of 
city government is tho election of five 
commissioners. A white municipal 
primary to select these five men will 
he held on Nov. 15.

Sanford Novelty Works

FOR SAIF
Fourteen Acres of Hammock Land one half 

mile south of Lake Monroe Station, on brick 
road. Five Acres tiled, Flowing well and in 
splendid shape for farming this season; has been 
farmed several years and made bumper crops.

Four acres not tiled, but cleared and flowing 
well. Has been cultivated several years.

Five acres partly cleared, but has never been 
cultivated. Here is chance to get one of the 
best Celery and Vegetable farms in the Monroe 
section.

Cash or Can Make Terms

BELL BROS.
OWNERS
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517 Commercial Street

tfeMWBmai .........— -
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Inrihe Sfr2,U ,Co?rt’ Seventh Judleia' J-ircull, Seminole County, Florid*. 
In Chancery. •

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the Sheriff of Seminole County, 

of the Stato of Florida:
Be it known, That I, II. Clny Craw

ford. Secretary of State of the State 
of Florida, do hereby give notice that 
a

General Election
Will he held in Seminole County, 

State of Florida, on Tuesday next suc
ceeding the first Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1920, the said Tuesday be
ing the Second Day of November.

For United States Senator from the 
Stato of Florida, for six years from 
March •!, 1921.

For Six (G) Presidential Electors.
For one Represenntive of the Four

th ConKression.il District of the Stati 
of Florida, in the Sixty-seventh Con- 
Kress of the United Stntcs.

For Governor of the State of Flor
ida.

For Secretary of the State of Flor
ida

For Attorney General of the State 
of Florida,

For Comptroller of the State oi 
Florida.

For Treasurer of the State of Flor
ida.

For Superintendent of Public In 
struction of the State of Florida.

For Commissioner of Agriculture 
of the State of Florida.

For Two Justices of the Supreme 
Court of the State of Florida.

For One Railroad Commissioner of 
the State of Florida.

For State Senator for 19th Senat
orial District of the State of Florida.

For One Member of the House of 
Rcprcscnaiivcs of the State of Flori
da.

For County JudKe.
For Sheriff.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court.
For County Assessors of Tnxes.
For Tnx Collector.
For County Superintendent of Pul 

lie Instruction.
For County Surveyor.
For Five County Commissioners.
For Three Members of the Count; 

Board of Public Instruction.
For Justice of the Peace in and fot 

the following Justice Districts, viz: 
No. 1, 2, 9, nnd 4.

For Constable in nnd for the follow 
iiiK Justice Districts, viz:
No. 1, 2, 2, nnd 4.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand nnd nffixed tin 
Great Seal of tho State of Florida, at 
Tnllnhasscc, the Cnpitnl, this the 
twenty fourth day of AiiKust, A. D. 
1920.

II. Ciny Crawford, 
Secretary of State.

To E. E. Brady, Sheriff Sent!noli 
County 4-8tc

In Circuit Court, of Semi, 
nole County, Florida.

In Chancery.
Florence Gilbert,

Complainant
-vs-

Divoice Citation.
James Gilbert,

Defendant.
TO JAMES GILBERT, A dress un. 
known

Please take notice that you nre 
herein filed nKainst you o:i the first 
to the bill of complaint herein filed 
nKainst you, nnd it is hereby order
ed that you do appear to said bill 
herein filed gainst you on the first 
Monday in December, A. I). 1920, the 
same being the fith day of December 
1920, and a rule day of this Court, 
and it b further ordered that this 
notice he published in the Sanford 
Herald once a week for eight consec
utive weeks.

Witness my hand nnd the official 
seal of said Court at Sanford, Semi 
oole County, Florida, this the 23rd 
day of September, A. D. 1920.
(Seal of Court) E. A. Douglass, 
7-9tc. Clerk Circuit Court.

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in and for Semi

nole County, Florida.—
In Chancery.

ORIGINAL BILL OF COMPLAINT 
E. A, DouKlass, In his own right, nnd 

as Trustee, Complainant, 
vs.

J. II. Cowen, ct al, Defendants.
CROSS BILL OF COMPLAINT 

J. H. Cowen, ct al, Compiainnnts,

Mabel M. Krcly by her next friend, 
Paul M. Kccly, Paul 51. Krcly her 
husband, nnd George W. Venable, 
Compiainnnts. 

vs.
Alexander James Miller, et nl, De

fendants.
CITATION.

To Alexander James .Miller, D. *‘nl- 
M\v Piffnrd nnd Charlotte 0. i ’if- 
fnrd and the unknown heirs, lega
tees, devisees, grantees

CIRCUIT CODET Or SEMINOLE 
COU7ITT. rLOHIUA— IK CHANCERY.

or other 
claimants under Alexander Juntas 
Miller, I). Halsey piffnrd and 
Charlotte 0. Piffnrd, and the un*
known hclrr, legatees, devisees, 
grantees, or other claimants un
der Emma M. Piffnrd, nnd to nny 
and all other persona or parties 
clnlndng any interest in nnd to the 
following described lands situate- 
in Seminole county, Florida, more 
particularly described ns follows, 
to-wit:

quarter of the

E. A. Douglass, et nl, Defendants.
CITATION.

To G. R. Calhoun, of Pitkins, Colo
rado; F. A. Hart, of Savannah, 
Georgia, nnd C. 11. Walsh, of Wil
mington, North Carolina; T. 0. 
Gillls, M. J. Gallagher, J. M. Hunt. 
J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint nnd 
James Sawyer, whose places of 
residence are unknown, nnd to nil 
other persons or parties claiming 
an interest in nnd to the following 
described land in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:
I.ots 7 nnd 8, of Block 4, of Tier 4, 

of Sanford. Florida, according to E. 
It. Trafford’s map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn cross 
hill of complaint fifed in this cause, 
that you have or claim to have some 
interest in and to tho above describ
ed land, therefore, you, 0. R. Cat* 
houn, F. A. Hart nnd C. H. Walsh 
are hereby required t* be and appear 
before our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 6th tiny*of December, A. I). 1920, 
and then and there make answer to 
the cross hilt of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confcsso will lie entered 
against you.

And you, T. O. Gillls, M. J. Gal
lagher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
I-ouis Paint and Janies Sawyer arc 
hereby required to be nnd appear be
fore our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of January, A. D. 1921, 
and then nnd there make answer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will be entered 
ngninst you. Ami all other unknown 
parties or persons claiming nny 
right, title or interest in nnd to the

Jiroperty hereinabove described nre 
cquireil to be nnd appear liefore our 

said Circuit Court at the Court 
House In Sanford, Florida, on tin* 
7th day of February, A. D. 1921, nnd 
then and there make answer to the 
cross bill of complaint filed in this 
cause, otherwise a decree pro confcs- 
so will be entered against nil said 
unknown parties.

It Is ordered that this notice be 
published in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida, once a week for 
four weeks ns to the defendants 
whose residences nre known, nnd 
once a week for eight weeks ns to the 
known parties defendant whose plac
es of resilience are unknown, and 
once a week for twelve weeks ns to 
the unknown parties defendant 

WITNESS my band and tho seal of 
the said Circuit Court on this Kith 
day,of October, A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES.
THOMAS EMMET WILSON,

The Northeast 
Northwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; the Southeast quarter of the 
Southwest quarter of the Northwest 
quarter, and the Northwest quarter 
of the Northeast quarter of the 
Southwest qunrter of Section 36, 
Township 19 South of Range 30 East, 
nnd hcgtnlng 30 chains North of the 
Southwest corner of Section 36, 
Township 19, South of Rnngo 30 
East, run North 20 chains, East 10 
chains, South 20 chains, West 10 
chains to beginning.

It appearing from the sworn hill 
of complaint filed in this cause 
against you that you have or claim 
some interest in and to the lands 
hereinabove described, therefore, you 
the said Alexander James Miller, D 
Halsey Piffnrd am! Charlotte 0. Pif
fnrd nre hereby required to he nnd 
appear before our said Circuit Court 
at the Court House in Sanford, Flor
ida, on the 3rd day of January, A. 
D. 1921, ami then and there tnnkc 
answer to the hill of complaint ex
hibited against you, otherwise n de
cree pro confcsso will he entered 
agninqt you. And nil other persons 
or parties claiming nny right, title or 
interest in nnd to the property here
inabove described, under, by or 
through nny of the above named de
fendants, or otherwise, nre hereby re
quired to be nnd appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court House 
in Sanford, Florida, on the 7th day 
of Febninry, A. 1). 1921, and then 
and there make answer to the bill of 
complaint in this enuse, otherwise n 
decree pro confesso will he entered 
ngninst all unknown parties defend
ant.

It is ordered that this citation he

section 9, run west 1 1-2 ch. north 5 
ch. E 1 1-2 ch. S 5 ch. and nlso om 
acre in section 9, to commence at n 
point 9.10 ch. south of N\V cor. NW 
1-4 of SE 1-4 run E 1.27 ch. thence F 
70 degrees, 45 minutes, east 5.36 ch 
South 34 degrees, west 1.73 ch. thcnci 
north 73 degrees 45 minutes, west 6.6! 
ch. north 1.33 ch., nnd nlso In scctlor 
9 to commence at a point ns follows 
From the NW cor. of NW 1-4 of SF 
1-4, run south 10.48 ch., thence sout) 
73 degrees 45 minutes, east 6.62 ch 
and from this point of beginning rui 
north 34 degrees, etst .3.32 ch,’ east 
2.42 ch., south 34 degrees, west 6.2F 
ch, north 70 degrees, W 2.12 cli, north 
.31 degrees, east 1.55 eh. to beg. And 
also that tract of land in section 9, 
as follows: Commence at a point 10 
ch. south of NW cor. of NW 1-4 of 
SE 1-4, thence run west 1.7.3 ch. south 
20 degrees, W O. 57 eh, south 70 de
grees, east 6.91 chains, north .34 de
grees, cast 1.55 ch, north 73 degrees 
45 minutes, west 5.62 chains, north J8 
chains to beg; and nlso the south 10 
acres of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4, soctlm 
10; all in township 21, south range 31 
cast. .

You arc hereby ordered nr.d requir 
ed to be nnd appear to the hill of 
co plaint filed herein against you h; 
M. S. Jelks, on Monday. Novcmbci 
1st, 1920, nnd it is further orderei' 
that this order be published in Tin 
Sanford Herald, n newspaper, once a 
week for twelve consecutive weeks.

Witness my band nnd the officio’ 
seal of the Court at Sanford, Scminol. 
County, Florida, this the 1.3th day of 
August, 1920. E. A. Douglass,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Coun 
ty, Floridn.
Schelle Mnines, Solicitor for Com 
plnlnnnt.__________________ 52-13t«

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes.

Notice is hereby given that I.. P. 
Hagan, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No 729, dated the 4th day of June 
A. I). 1891,

Said ccrificnto embraces the follow, 
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to.wit: 
Beg. 7 1-2 chs. S. of 1-4 Se**. post 
on N lino of Sec. 25, Tp, 19, S. R. 29 
E-, Run S. 7 1-2 ch*., W. 5 chs., N. 
V 1-2 ch*., E. 6chs„ 6 acres more or

CIRCUIT COURT O r  SEMINOLE COUNTY 
EL0RIDA—IN CHANCERY

W. T. WIilUtiMil. Otn[.|»lr*tit

Wl.lllOr. an-l WHIIa.it I.. Itraill** *ii>! wlfo,
_____ n-u.llrr: Ilip unknown telr*. Ire*
IM4. d*tU*o*. rrantrn. or otter rUlman** 
nnA** livers*, fo w l, Attain I'nwt. 45*"*a* 
|r .- t .  Trtulcc. Otar)** H'UMIri *•■ l w|»*-.
_____ Wbltllor. *n.l Wlllliim I.. Il.tdl** *>»)
B,fP- .--------  lira,Hot. «n.t to ah* an.t nil
oilrr |*r*n-i* or parti** oltlinlnc *rir IM. r 
»-i In and to ll.* Oil low I nr .l-.rrllo.l Un.it 
,ltm i* In Scminol* Count*. EtorbU. n.or* 
,irtlrul«rlr .Ic-ctllTtl *• follow*, tow lt:  
llftlnnlns al tte  !ittrt**rtl«tl of tl.<* Sooth 

hr* of lU tt Altamonte Atcnu* will! the • »»•■ 
ft!* line nf Station Strrct In Tri-t'a Addition 
to Altamonte. HcmlnMc Count*. l’t»rMa, »* por 
n ,t  diit* worilo.1 to Plat pj».k 1. pac* 14: run 
t!tmt> Kaat sir. 0 fret to tho Xoittioatt rornrr 
, t  tot m i to ttlrl Addition, thenre North 411 
fict to tho North***! onrr*r of lo t  153 In 
Mil Addition. Ttetire IVrt! l!73 I ft. to o**1- 
ctlr lino of rlehl-of.w»r of Atlantic Coatt 
IJ-* lUltmad »*l*n holne th* wo«t*f I* lino of 
Mid Stall .!* Htreoli It.cnrr Snnthwr.torl* «h>t;C 
tt* tro.torl* lino of *ald Station Htroot "GA 4 
ft. ti.oa.-o South VJ ft. to la-iiltmlng. nmtatn- 
U r  7.AO terra.

It ai't-oarlnr from awom Mil of Complaltu 
fllr.l In II I* oatno aralnal jnu that Jon 
taro or otalm *on>o In l- t - t  lit and to 11- 
lir I l.rroln »U.w <l**rrlb*.l. Tlioroforo. *ou. 
tt* **|,| tl-i-re* rroat. Almira Croat. iir< t(o
Co-t. Trim or. iTmrto* Whlttlo* and wlf*. ------
Wt ltlt*r. nnd W ill iam f.. lirad!** and wife. 
—  .  I tradlf*. a to  I.MHijr tornlfo .1 to  t -  r a d  
r r r o ’ r to fn i*  on r  *ald 1‘lrru lt  Court at  tl.o 
fYurt I tn aac  In S i a f o n l .  rir.-i.ia. on  i l o  l*t 
Ci* of Nojomlo-r. A. P. I ICO. and tl.on and 
t l rr*  mako a n a w tf  to  lb* Hill of Comldatnl 
o tU t l to d  a r a l t x t  *mt. n thonrU * * Is-croo Pro 
4Y-.tr«*u wil l  b.< onlorod ae»lfi-t Jon. And all 
o i l ,*  r*t*-'0» rUil tdntr  an y  r!*M. tl tlo or ittlor- 
o-t tn and to Itio proi-T t* to 'tr ln I 'a a r t l l -d ,  Un- 
dor. t. j  o r  IhfoutU tl.* abu t*  t u n o l  <lrlf.il- 
art* .. | <>|t.ptln,o. a to  T oro*.* *w-jtiIr•-.* to 1-  
*-■1 f l f t^a r  t e f . i f f  H i t  *ald Circuit Cr.itrt at 
C* Court House In Sanford. I' lotlda.  on t t e  
*■ .If.  o f  porotrta-r.  A. I>. It*.'", and tl.on 
a r t  t : . r o  n i l *  anaar t f  t> l!t* lu l l  of <• 
fdatni oahllil tHl arn lnat  Mhl unknown |wf- 
i!<* i i i l i r m l u  n IS'oroo Pro C u tiic ts i will t-- 
* i. i 1 nenlr.it mid unknown |.arlt*a.

It U ordvrod H at ltd* Citation 1- |fUlttl*1.od 
In Mo San for.) (farsht. e  nrw*|.a|-o.. puhlJaliMI 
In Sat ford. Komlmdo I'.mtil*. Ph rld* isim* a 
wr*l for o I cl-1 work* ** To.tl'i’ to ki.r.nt) .V- 
f»u.!ant*. nnd am r a »r*k for iwolio r .rka  
a* . .tiro to iinkto wn parti** dofrndahl.

WITNESS m* l and and tho ---al < f told Clf 
*'i!t c.mri ot. Ilia 24th day of Aneual, A. I*.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes,

Notice is hereby given that Over* 
street Turpentine Company, purchns 
or of Tax Certificate No. 177, dated 
tin* Gth tiny of July A. D. 1908, bus 
filed said certificne in my office and 
has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law.

Said certificate embraces tho fol 
lowing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to.wit: S. 
11 A. of W 1.2 of NW 1.1 of NEl : 
of Sec. 26. Tp. 20 S. It. 29 E., It acres 
more or Tess.

The snitl land being asesscssed at 
the date of the issuance of such cor 
t if irate in the name of D, F. Saver.

Unless said certificate shall be re 
deemed according to law. tax deed 
Will issue thereon on the 10tth tiny of 
November A. D. 1929.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal this th" "9th day of Seotemher 
A. D. 1920.

E. A. Douglass, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

7-0tr. Seminole County Florida.
(Seal) By: V. E. Douglass, D. C

NOTICE o r  ELECTION

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION FOB 
LEAVE TO SELL MINOR’S 

LAND.

In Court of County Judge, Stale of 
Floridn, Seminole County.

In re Estate of
Florence Gertrude Lee, Gladys Ivn 

I.ce. Willie Edmond Lee, and Veryl 
Archie Lee, Minors.

THE rinCUIT COUNT Or SEMINOLE 
COUNTY IT UhlDA—IN CHANCERYNotice is hereby given to nl! whom 

it imiv concern, that H. F. Bossing, 
nil Guardian of Florence Gertrude 
l.ec, Gladys Ivn Lee, Willie Edmond 
Lee rnd Veryl Archie I.ee, minors, 
will, on tin.* 19th day of November, 
A. D. 1920, apply to the Honorable 
E. F. Householder, County Judge in 
and for said county, at his office in 
Sanford in said County, at D* o’clock 
n m., or ns soon thereafter as the 
matter can he heard, for authority to 
sell, at public or private sale, the urn 
divided interest of said minors, as 
children and heirs at Inw of Lena I.* e 
Ixissing in and to the following de 
scribed rcnl estate, in said County, tn 
wit: Lot Eight (8) of Block Twolv 
U2) of Tier Eight (3) of Snnfonl, 
Florida, according to E. R. Trnfford's 
Map of the Town of Sanford, Flnri 
da. duly recorded in the public rre 
o r d s  of Seminole county. Florida, 
which application will he based upon 
the petition for sale now on file in 
said Court.

Dated, October 7th, A. D. 1929.
If. F. LOSSING.

o ' t.. Guardian.

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in nnd for Seminole 
County* Florida In Chancery.

CITATION.
jM.rin-i Win. \ I*n,i.|*r Pa li- 

il,|»*(.f i>r 1'ltttl.lr Iwnl *s-t O.P 
l’i«m|,«s*. I lmllo.1, s  r ’ri».f»Hna 
1 M* »i.--u-..M*t* •>( 1'l.irMa
i'.-V nliat'. n l 'i« |« n r  l.lmllrO, a 
. . ,j..ratl *i n* gnilan t. «n*l 

an I*rtl4*j, it*il'f*i. afwt rr»'.- 
|r - I t. il.n.nsli ot n-.lff It **
I | parti. an-! In an* a>»t all 
•t,. ir * • rj tow a liw n -f iir , *l»tra 
t t l l .  till* <*f !nl*to*l In anl to 
It,- ,v .. rl'w,l ht..I ,lt.utp*1 l*lna 

rn tl* c. nnl, a* iilm.l* #n.| 
rioil.il. im.io paflli-olarl* <l**OTlb- 
iw«. to wilt

pi tl,* C. o f s 4.,r,lt,|1 rturl- 
• K. p, it. Tranent'* o*p <-f 
f|,la, a* p*r t"* p 0 ot * - • f 'till* f.f 

at lli* S'.,rlti**»l oo-n* 
i**■ *ol|on nf Tim  Htrr»t amt lt*nil 
| |  .. i ' l l  n | Sanfur-t. ft.'*t.|*. nm 

-it f**t l l . r a  N'.ltll I d  l**t 
i ffi a p  |nl on II * South al.t* nf 
i W*»t .vt f—t, aim* It* H.rtilli 
.1 *t!.j to llai.t a**iin* lh*n*« 
tl * l .at *|,l* *T »*l I llai.'t Afo- 

*t. p . to If to-* l.i l*lf*t str ftt.

i n  T tir  r t n e m  c o u r t , s e v e n  
Tai riRcutT srktivotr co 

rt.ORtDA—g: CHANCER
i-T U .t E. A. POfOLAt

rlork Circuit r'.oirl. Somltwl* <>' 
t*, Slat* "f IT

o fi'ii ..t:  \ .  i w o r m s .
O’lkll . i r  r.’l l  n f  iT t in td  P i  Cnmi*laltl*tlt CITAII0

I I T Itiwl**. Ann lli wk*. WIUHM II I *o. 
IT a not * t *-. f , •  u lirlrr*. Tl. * • aa MrUr-, 
I-. II 41-lrr*. M llllam lt*.|.|* ar. l Jjpitam r  
II*.Mr *'..| 1 1 alto* JV. Klin*, aa f> t|..ra . f  
I a .I Will *f JVIItlam Itcl.t*. rr.ll.m ra Un 
klr.wn. fl.r Ili.Cv.lin I *tl* »!*n!*r#* I'tan- 
li-r,. I*r;trri. or i-IHof clalntanla nn.|*r It*1 
aal.l atm* nairi.l r-artln. an*l In an* nti*l all 
nt* ** partloa of | -row.pi rlaliplnr at-* tutor 
tut In af*l l*. Ila- fi-lli.wlttc •!.--* 111 *■ ] lan.t In 
Srt iltwil* IVntitt. I'l-ul la, tim  It: 

lVtltmlnr et t** H.stl.*aar onrnor of Her 
tInn i*. Tmaral.lp Ut. S.mth iif llanc* gait, 
run IP*nr* Neill 7*0 foot, Il.om* JVi-af ItCTti 
f.-*i. it**** Snnttiorl* a |3  fr*i, Ihcnoa i *■ 
|*7u a foot t»* tl.* |o |n t i.f l—clnnlnr

It np|i*frlu!? fp.in a tirnm f I Tl nf Oftmplali! 
fllo.1 In 11,1a m i n  II at jnu liar* nr claim mr■■» 
In tom l In a Tv I In II* lan-1 al*.ro .loioilli*.! 
Iterrfnr* *n.|, tl * *al-t Emil* I*. Itlrtiait. 
Jainoa PI, IMrliart, I 'n lil T. llnwlor. Mm 
Itnwl**, William II. I**. Pranrla t \  I**.
I fitilaa i)ftrr«. Tl I.t.ia# flrlcr*. I'. II. Urlrra 
William Pistil r. ainl William ItisM* an.)
4*liarl*a W. Kiln* aa Klariltuti ef tlu* 1.1*1 
Will nf William II*-IJ*. ar* koroli* r*inlr*.| in 
I* ami appear Iwfnr* nnr aalil I’lm ilt Cnnrl. al 
II* IVnrl ll»*t** In t*itf«til, 1‘lnrMa, im IP* 
1«l ita* nf f iro*f» l* f, A. It. ll'T". tml Ih-tt 
an l lliorr mal* anawor In IP* Mil nf m-ti 
plaint Mliltillct a*aln*t * n. *ll.*rw!** a it*- 
oro* pro eaif—*n will *nr*r*.l.

Jml all ntli*r e*r**ma iw partloa olatinlni an* 
rlrtit t|il* nr |ntoro*t In ami tn tt* ppiporl* 
l orolnaloii* iloaotil*.!, ti*. Mirnjrti nr un tor 
an* nf II* al-ir* namo-l parllo*. nr n|li*rw|a*. 
ai* tirroi.* r*.|nlroi| to tw an.) appear t*fnr* mir 
aal.l rirm ll Cnnrl at It* Court lino** In Han 
ford, rinrl.li, on tl*  Rnl ill* nf Jannar*. \. 
I*. IS7I, and ll*« and tl.or* ttiak* an*wor ta 
IP* Mil nf oomplatnf nMMI*-t anlnal n i l  
unknown partloa. ntl.omla* a dooro* nf pm n s -  
| o»mi will I* antrrr.1.

It M nr loro.) Dial ll.la tadl** I* pnldlali*.! 
In it*  Sanford llrrald. a nnaapafior pnt.lt*1 od 
In Somlnnla mf.nl*. I’P.rlda, Mina a work f.r 
N wooka, aa In Ilo kltnwn partloa dofondani. 
and noo* a wo*k f.»r lw*l*o woola aa In ll.o 
unknown f.arilra dofotnlanl*.

Wit o m  tn* hand and Ilo -o il of »ald *'lr- 
m il Court »n ll.la ll.o till, da* nf Sopt*ud*r.
a . i» tran.

ISflAKI E. A. PUt'OKASS,
Clerk of llrrult Cosirl

Homlnnlo Ckiurit*. rk’lMa. 
qiTlllUR A. lu-r<)TTKH

Hntlrllnr and Conn.rt lor onuiplalnatil.
SI.Hr

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN  AND TOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTT, rLOHIDA. IN 
CHANCERY.

SLA VIA COLONY COMPANY, a ongoralio* 
tt.lor tit* Uaa nf Hie Slal* ef OMn. CtncjilaHit. 
aat, n .

J. C. M cllUim :, *t aL.l'rfflrtanta, 
unplM l o r  I’PIII.ICATION.

Tn it.j unknown Eolra. dotltooa. i-rantooa nr 
*0*r rlalinatiia and all pittloa rlalmlne an
l5?»r*a| un-Ur J. C. McltrM* and ..................
Mrllrld*. Ida wlf*. O. I*. Parrott and..................
Permit Mb wlf*. ArcU Afrrrll* and..................
A re.on* Me wlf*. William A. Rnotark.
.......................... flnel-urk till wife. IJr»l*
Al.nndor, S'.Ill- Abaandor. f'arrl* Ab'.ardrt. 
Willi*tt. Aloaatnl.f. I.ourf* AUaar.d"r, Ihofieiraal 
'<• of Jo**jih Aloiandrf, ilto r ia .l, Savanah. Ha 
A Woe tom RallmaJ Ctompan*. a rcrporalleo on 
»r lli* lawa of IP* alat* of 0*<r*la and It*
Slat* of florid*. Robert t l. Rata*** and..............
Rat: *o* Ida wife, WlllUin L. A. Kill*. Truatoa 
for Marti * J. Kill* and ter two dan*t.l*r*. 
Martha V. EHl* and Jlary W. Elllt. Mariha J. 
WRa. Martha V. EUla. Mar* W. Kill*. A. P 
Parnoll, Trtulo* for OmrsU ram rll. Ida wlf* 
ar*l lor rtdldrrn. GtorrU rarrell and th* rhll't* 
on  i t  A. r  Varnfll and Omrfla ram *ll. R
W. Puller *nd .................. Hotter Ida wlf*. t l . H
Slater a and .................. Sleren* til* wife. S. n  ■
Tajl-r and ...................  T**k>r LlJ wife, Win.
Chiller and ................ Cottier l i t  wlf*. A. P.
tenietl and.................. r t r a* l l  tt* wlf*. Pan!*!
Rich and .................. Rlrh M* k i l l .  Slir.mn W.
Taplor and ................... T**!"r lie  wff*.tewl*
Jlont* and ...................Hum* Ida wlf*. Unalam-
A. Peitrwa* and..................  IT1t*»*r
J'-hn f» Itnnrti and.................. Pranrh Ida wlf*
9- W. Currie and Kale cnrrte. tt* wife. J. V
Ro.a and .................. Ilu.a Id* wife. Warren P
la r i n .we Sr., and .................. t.arr ninr*. Id*
»!fe. A. Purde* and .................. Purdr* Mi wire
W. r . Uramor* and .................teraterte Id*
Wife, Rat* Hoard. Ifirr* A. Iwmrd and . . . . . .
r-»f d Id* wlf*. Will* H'*fd. I- Corn Ir Pa*
tad .................. I»a* lla  wlf*. W. W. H*U and
..................  Ida l»gf. R- M- Me!**!* *n
..................MoNall hi* wlf*. »f Cterwla* In H -
f-rt.p*rt* horelnnflrr doe.rllwd. nod to *H r*f 
Or* rlaludn* an Inter**! In mM P jyjfJJ' 
alia He In Semln.de IVionlJ. Slal* of riorida.

NOTICE OF AI’I'LICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 675 of the General 
Statutes.

Notice Is hereby given that E. B. 
Randall, Jr., purchaser of Tax Certi. 
fiento No. 180, dated the 3 rd day of 
July A. D. 1916, hns filed said certi. 
ficao iu my office and lias made ap
plication for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance wih law.

Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florind to-wIt: Wl-2 
of Section 36, Tp. 19 SfR.32.E. 320 
nerrs more nr (css,

Tho said land being assessed nt the 
dnlc of the Issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificate shall he re 
deemed according to Inw, tax deed will 
issue thereon on tho 10th day of Nov. 
A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal tlds the 30th tiny of September 
A. D. 1020. . . ,

*(*

Everyday |
he :j:

-:-’c

FINAL DISCHARGE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS In Court of County Judge, Seminole 

County, State of Florida.
In re Estate of Augustii. Morcmen, 

deceased,
Notice is hereby given, to All tfhoni 

it may concern, that on the Fifteenth 
day of November A. D. 1920 vc shall 
npply to the Knnoroblo E, F. nous- 
holder, Judge of said Court, ns Judge 
of Probate, for our final discharge is  
Executor of the estate of Augustin 
Morcmen deceased; nnd thnt nt the 
same time wo will present our final 
accounts ns Executor of said estate,' 
and ask for their npprovnl.

Dated September 2nd, A. 1). 1920.
Orlp^do Bank & Trust Cnmpnny, 

Executor.
Robi mum & Bridges. 

4*0tc Attorneys for Executor

aid Estate: Witness my hand nnd the seal of tin
are hereby gIV|,j Cj-cuit Court on this 8th tiny of 

present nnjf A. D. 1929.
Ich you. or (Srn)) *2 • D nulnss

Clerk Cirruit C..: I. S-ninoie Coun
ty, Floridn. B" E H. Wilson.
George A. DeCutt'-s,. Solicitor nnd of 
_ ~ /  ‘ k 4-13tr

Cod hns not promised us a gny nnd 
happy life nlways with out a shadow 
of pain.

or Demands against
You, ant! each of you 

notified ant! required to 
claims nnd demands wl 
cither of you, may have against the 
estate of Edwurd B. Wnrman, tlecen*'
ed. late of Seminole County, Florida. „  „ ..........  ..........
to the undersigned administrator of Counsel for Complninnnt" 
said e s t a t e ,  within two yenrs from 
tiie dnte hereof.

Dated October 7th, A. D. 1929.
WILLIAM E. WAHMAN. 

r o*c AdmInlitra;or.

SANFORDf
Get Them |

at the |
Herald Office I

start late inA new fast train is to 
November between Jacksonville, Tnm 
pa, St. Petersburg, nnd Snrnsota, ir 
addition to the regunlr Seaboard tour 
1st trains.
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Protect The Birds
In F lorida

FOKEST LAK E  CHAIRM AN STATE BOARD

FIF.LI) SECRETARY DOING GOOD 
WORK AMONG THE SCHOOL 

CHILDREN

fhe fact that the war and its ac
tivities pushed aside so many other 
important things, is the reason why 
there has been an interregnum of 
about three years in one of the most 
important branches of Audubon 
work. Six months of each year— 
from October first to May fifteenth— 
a field secretary is supposed to trnv- 
cl over ns much territory ns ern be 
covered in that time, carrying leaf- * 
lets, folders- and other^—literature 
about birds and their protection, nlso 
it is the duty of this secretary to give 
grown people opportunity to become 
members, and all tenchers materials 
to organize Junior societies among 
their pupils.

The reason Florida is considered 
to be the most important state in 
the union is, that we have no: only 
our own birds to protect, but . Iso  ̂
those from colder climes* that conte 
here each winter. If those northern 
birds don’t find protection here, they 
cannot return when spring would 
call them back north to help the na
tion’s farmers in the summer’s losing 
fight with insect enemies. It is also 
true that more sportsmen gather 
here during the season than in any 
of the other states. Before so many 
kinds of game birds in this state had 
been exterminated, Florida had be
come famous as the hunter’s para
dise, which makes it that much more 
difficult for all who are working to 
save the birds.

Farmers and gardeners are becom
ing more "wiseu up" to what they 
owe the birds, and whnt it means to 
have them destroyed. They welcome 
eagerly all bird literature and meet 
more than half way the workers for 
the Audubon Society. In the towns 
and cities It is still more a matter of 
Sentiment—birds nre dear neighbors, 
and the final touch of chnrm to 
lawns and flower-borders.

Slowly we learn that even the 
smallest lawn or border would soon 
lose Its verdure nnd beauty if not 
for the ctemnl vigilence of our bird 
friends and neighbors, who nre on 
the lookout for every entorpilnr, cut
worm, nnd nil the rest of those rob
bers,

“There's a reason" why Audubon 
workers find such welcome in all 
communities where the importance 
of whnt they nre doing is under
stood.

THE COUNTRY BOY’S CREED

T believe that the Country which 
God made is more beautiful than the 

•City which man made; that life out of 
vioors nnd in touch with the earth is 
the nnturnl life of ninn. I believe 
that work is work wherever I find it, 
but that work with Nature is more 
inspring thnn work with the most in
tricate machinery. 1 believe that the 
dignity of Inbor depends not on whnt 
you do, hut on how you do it; that 
opportunity comes to a boy on the 
farm ns often ns to a boy in the city; 
that life in larger nnd freer nnd hap
pier on the farm thnn in town; that 
my success depends not upon loca
tion, but upon myself—not upon my 
dreams, hut upon what I actually do 
—not upon lurk, hut upon pluck. I 
believe in working when you work, 
■and in plnying when you piny, nnd in 
giving nnd demanding n square deal 
In every act of life.—Edwin Osgood 
Grover.

EAST COAST HAS THIRD
OF STATE POPULATION

Exactly HIB,270 of the 000,200 pon- 
•plo In Florida reside In the Fourth 
Congressional district, stretching 
from Jacksonville to Key West, nlong 
the East Const, according to infor
mation just received from the census 
bureau at Washington by J. J. Em
ery, of Jacksonville, census enumera
tor for the district.

Thus approximately one-third of 
the people of Florida nre residents of 
the 1G counties which arc included in 
the Fourth District. These counties 
nre DuvnI, Clay, St. Johns, Flagler, 
Putnam, Volusia, Seminole, Brevard, 
Orange, Osceola, Okeechobee, SL Lu
cie, Palm Beach, Broward, Dade, and 
Monroe.

An Interesting feature of the count 
1a t*.1* fact that over one-half of the 
-population of the district reside in live 
•of the larger towns of the district, 
those towns .being Jacksonville, Mi 
ami, West Palm Bench, Key West nnd 
Orlando. There nre four congress! »n- 
al districts In Florida.—PninUa 
New*.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandt and wife nnd 
two children, nnd Indy friend, wore 
In Sanford Sunday for a few hours. 
Mr. Brandt is a Linotype oper.*to~ on 
the Sentinel and while here paid the 
Herald a pleasant call.

■ Hon. Forest Lake, of Sanford, may 
be obliged to move hla residence to 
Tnllahassce, having been on Tuesday 
elected to the position of chairman 
of the Florida State Rond Depart
ment, at a meeting of the hoard at 
uie itiiisboro Hotel. i

Mr, Lake was elected temporary 
chairman ami announced that the 
first business would he to select a 
permanent chnirman, nnd he was im
mediately nominated by Commission
er W. A. Holt of White Springs. Com
missioners Ed. Scott of Arcadia, nnd 
J. D. Smith, of Marinnna, nlso being 
nominated for the office by roll call 
nnd Mr. Lake declared elected, receiv
ing three votes. On motion of Com
missioner Scott, it was voted to 
make election of the chairman unani
mous.

The newly elected chairmnn made a 
short speech ir. which In said that he 
had nt times teen accused of being a 
politician, Hut that he is far from it, 
nnd had tried very hard to induce 
Governor Cntts to reappoint M. M. 
Smith, former chairman, to the hoard 
"in fact," said Mr. Lake, “I nearly 
broke with the governor in my ef
forts to induce hi into retain Mr. 
Smith, but bo positively refused to 
do so, ami told me that if I did not 
nccept his appointment of myself he 
would find someone else, hut he ab
solutely would not retain Mr. Smith. 
As chairman of tliU board I shall 
ask the co-operation of all the rest 
of you nnd there will be no politics 
in it. I have no enemies to punish 
nnd no friends to reward.” Assur
ances of co-operation were given the 
chnirman by the other members of 
the board nnd the meeting was de
clared ready to proceed to other husi- 
ness.

Commissioned Scottt moved the 
rending of the min " the last
meeting nnd the scci started on 
the job, but after reading some 
twenty or so pages, and in nnswer to 
an inquiry from the chair stating

there were forty more, it was voted 
on motion of Commissioner Tulwiier 
to disperse with, the reading, nnd 
that copies he printed nnd sent to the 
members.

Mr. Scott explained that he wnnted 
the ir.ir.ut. s read ",r refute the rdams 
of certain of the leading newspapers 
in the state> which wanted to make it 
appear that the board was not doing 
anything or putting out any money, 
except in the south pnrt of the state."

J. E. Taylor, chnirman o.fthc coun
ty commissioners of Clay county, ap- 
penred nt the meeting to inform the 
hoard that the npproprintion for that 
county has been "sed up nnd, ns the 
board had voted money for the build
ing of certain ronds in that county, 
which money hns not yet been receiv- 
ed, he desired assurance that it will 
he forthcoming before the work is 
forced to stop. He was told that his 
county might use the nuio tax money 
to keep gohig on, to lie reimbursed a 
little later.

W. P. Farrar, county commissioner 
of Manatee county, informed the 
bonrd that the funds in his county 
nre now available, and work ready to 
start, and that if the hoard will send 
its engineer to that county to get 
tilings under way, the commissioners 
will provide the necessary machinery.

A. M. Roland, an attorney of Bush- 
nell, stated that he represented 
Sumter county and a part of Marion, 
nnd that these counties havC money 
all ready to put into a road from 
Ocala to the Hillsborough line to
ward Plant City, for n distance of 
seventy-two miles, which they will 
build at their own expense provided 
tlie hoard will list this n3 a state 
road, hut do not want State Road No. 
r> which the state hoard has planned. 
He snid, furthermore, that Pasco 
county felt the same way about it 
nnd would put up money for n share 
of the roud, which was borne out by 
remarks from C. A. Lock of Pnsco 
county who was present.

Mr. Roland said that Sumter coun
ty hns the funds with which to build 
this road, but that tho proposition 
u'as made last year and turned down 
by the board. In consequence the 
citizens of tho county nre practically 
without exception ngninst tho bond 
issue, but if this road could be as
sured they might chnnge their minds. 
Mr. Scott explained that this road 
would run almost pnrnllel to State 
Rond No. A, which will servo ns an 
outlet to Tampa, and should be built. 
It was voted that this matter bo gone 
into ngnin nt the next meeting.

The chairmnn read an invitation 
from the mayor and chnmbcr of com
merce of Jacksonville, signed nlso by 1 
the Jacksonville Kiwnnis nnd Rotary 
clubs, asking that tho next meeting 
be! held in that city, nnd it was voted 
to accept the invitation nnd meet in 
Jacksonville on Thursday of next 
week, proceeding from there Thurs
day night to Tallahassee nnd holding 
a meeting, which, according to Chair
man Lake, will take three or four 
days to go into all the mntters which 
nre likely to come before it.—Tnmpn 
Tribune.

DEATH OF MRS. M. C. DOYLE.

(Trem Tu«.d*jr'i D.lly)
Mrs. Mary C. Doyle died at her 

home on Oak nvonue early this morn
ing nftcr nn illness of several months. 
Mrs. Doyle had been very ill but had 
recovered sufficiently to walk out in 
the yard nnd the fnmily had hoped 
she would soon be restored to henlth 
hut her ndvnnced ago retardo*’, the 
efforts of medical skill nnd she pass
ed away peacefully almost bc.’oro 
those nt her bedside were nwnre of 
the fnct that her spirit had winged 
its flight.

Mnry C. Doytc, ns Mary Speer, 
enme to Floridn while n child hnving 
been horn in Georgia in 1841 nnd 
coming to Snnford with her parents 
who settled nt whnt was then Mcllon- 
vllle nnd were nmong the enrly pio
neers hero in the raising of ornnges 
the Speer grove being n landmark for 
ninny years. She was married to 
Mnrtin J. Doyle, who wns one of 
the largest merchants in thin section 
of Florida and from this union were 
bom three hoys nnd four girls who 
nre left to mourn her loss, Mr. Doyle 
having died in 1888.

The children nre; Arthur Doyle of 
Memphis; Fred .Doyle, of Texas »nd 
Edward Doyle, who is „|g0 in ^
and Mrs. B. W. Herndon and Mrs’ 
Frank L. Miller and Miss May Doyle 
of this city anil Mrs. Clay of Arcadia

Mrs. Doyle was a devout member 
of the Methodist church during her 
life and lived her life as a Christu'J 
strong in the faith nnd thc fu,cr J 
services will probably be held from 
the Methodist church in Friday but 
on account of thc children being !0 
far nway no arrangements have as 
yet been made.

j Tho sympnthy of thc many fricr.di 
of tho Doyle fnmily here nnd else. 

, where in the state is extended to the 
bereaved family.

F. S. Ostrom nnd J C. Bowen 
camera men for the Ford Screen 
News, spent Sunday at the Seminole 
on their way to Winter Haven where 
they will take movies of the fine 
orange groves in that section tb be 
shown later throughout the North. 
They will get some beautiful nnd in
teresting pictures that will be a grest 
advertisement for Florida.

.P. CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E .  
REALOESTATE. 
SANFORD, FLA.i m

/‘ L I A B I L I T Y  L C O L L i l S I  
.  P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G

SAFETY FIRST
[NOW YOU’RE PROTECTED 

IN C A S E  OF FIRE*

Used in connection with no other 
subject does the newly coined and 
frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean more or apply with 
greater force thnn in the matter 
of insurance on your property, as
suring you against financial loss 
in the event of its destruction by 
fire.

SEE US ABOUT 
FIRE INSURANCE!

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ W e Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling
PH O NE 498

If Wc Please You, Tell Others. If We Don’t, Tell Us.

Sanford Wagon Works
SANFO RD, FLORIDA

Especially Equipped For

CUSTOM AUTO BODY WORK 

Limousine Bodies a Specialty
V/c solicit Trade from all parts of Florida. Al) 
work Guaranteed.

«

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
205-207 Oak Avenue

♦>
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The C arter Lum ber Co.
Is now ready to serve Uie trade in this part of 

Florida in everything in

"'"Rough and Dressed Lumber and
Builders’ Supplies

LUMBER PRICES A*RE LOWER and this is the time 
to build the home that you have been wanting so long

See us for Prices on Materials of All 
Kinds in Building Supplies
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Carter Lumber Company |
Cor. Laurol Avenue and Commercial Street, Sanford *

V

* Six Kinds of Safety
Have you every paused to consider the safety o f the bank 

where you deposit ycur money?
The first consideration is the capital, which should he 

ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 
is to serve.

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They.should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. W ithout men o f ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question o f confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank. 
W e adopted these principles in the outset of our career 

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
cur usefulness to the community as the years go by.

W e  O ffer Yoii:
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1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.
2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX- 

PEHIHNCE.
3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 

THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEE'OSITORS.

IT1I: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH INSURES 
REGULAR. SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE HANK.

STH: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

GTII: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR. 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

j r  w .
"N b u m  !

1 r*».
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Good Road, Constitutional Amend-
„ p n ' *'Irs' stc,,R Arrington. the 
Peace Treaty" and Mrs. John Leon- 

anil, "Why I am n Democrat." It Is 
hoped ‘hero will be n large attend- 
nnco from all over the county for it 
i" expected that this will be one of 
the most cnthudnslic political rallies 
ever held In Sanford.

THIS WEEK’S OFFERINGS 
STEWART. THE FLORIST

Poinsettns,
Hybiscus, Salmon, Red, double 

red.
Ferns.
Orders taken now for Fancy, Snap

dragon, Calcndrila and other plants.

SEEDS
Pbnl Mailm'i Hr-T«u Stfdi Far Ge*d 

Remits
Gnrden and field seed for fall 
plantlnjr, seed oats, rye, barley, 
rape. New crop turnips- cab- 
hnRe, egg plant, pepper, beans, 
peas, potatoes and onion sets. 
Largest and oldest established 
seed house In the state.
SEND FOR FALL CATALOG 
AND SEED SPECIAL.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO. 
Ltkionvilk Flsridi

ALL DAY RALLY in  CENTRAL 
PARK AND MANY GOOI) 

SPEAKERS
FOR RENT—20 acre farm nnd two 

room*. Small family preferred. 
Address L. N. Barnhart, near Elder 
Springs. ^ __  11-Ctp

The Ladles Union of the Congrega- 
tional Church will hold their unun! 
bazaar December 11. C.tfc

WANTED
\\ anted— Corn. The rtoachain

Grain Co of Alachua Fla. will pay 
you the market price for ear corn in 
car lots. Farmers can join together 
n making up cars.______ 49-tfc.

WANTED—Second hand show case. 
Inquire at the paint store in tho We- 
laka Block, Railroad Way. 5-tfc.

Frank Lossing 
Contractor & Ruildrr 

Phone -167
With the added power of the vote 

coming to women ,it is with the us
ual progressive spirit that character- 
ires the sex that they arc already or
ganizing for the purpose of instnir- 
tion in citizenship—and to study the 
ballot. Wc must know this tool of 
citizenship through which we must 
hereafter work. More than this, wc 
must not be content with knowledge 
—for "government is not a theory, 
but an actuality" touching our dally 
life The average woman does not 
know the difference between n pri
mary and an election. Politics, like 
charity, should begin at home—and 
there are those who, when one speaks 
of politics sees only tho national elec
tion. This is a mistake. Every wom
an should know through her own in
vestigation her ward, whether in city, 
county or township. It Is near us 
that the wheels are set in motion, 
right nt home that "petty officials," 
and office-holders begin to create 
those conditions which result in nat
ional well-being or ill-being.

At the present time however, Sem
inole county women nre vitally inter
ested in the national election, for this 
is (heir first opportunity to use the 
right the franchise has given them 
and in the South it is especially nec
essary that the white women cast 
their full voting strength.

The Democratic women's Voters' 
League is being organized in this 
county, with Mrs. John Leonard!, ns 
chairtnnn of the league, and Mrs. 
Henry Wight nnd Mrs. E. M. Gailo- 
wny associated with her on tho com
mittee. Mrs. R. A. Terheun has been 
appointed publicity chairman. Pre
cinct cnptninsj nnd committees will be 
appointed whoso names will appear 
latec nnd this week these committees 
will call together the Democratic 
women voters of their respective 
precincts for the purpose of Instruc
tion. "Schools for Voters" will be 
made interesting by the introduction 
of “Fake elections."

Dummy ballots will be used and the 
forms of a regular election will In? 
presented in such n mnnner thnt the 
average woman voter will go to the 
polls better equipped with "votting 
knowledge" than the average male 
voter. The women nre urged to re
spond to the Invltntlon thnt wo may 
be able to vote intelligently nnd pile 
up a splendid vole on election day, 
November 2nd.
Headquarters fnf Democratic Women 

on Elect‘un Day.
In order that every Democratic 

woman may* lave the opportunity to 
cast her ballot on election day, head
quarters will be established in the 
law offices of Mrs. John Leonard!,. lit 
the Woodruff building where commit
tees of Indies will be in attendance 
all day. One room will be fitted up 
for a rest room with every comfort 
nnd convenience nnd with facilities 
for the care of young children nnd 
babies who may be left there while 
the mothers cast their vote. There 
wit I be n telephone, nnd a line of au
tomobiles will be here n|so that any
one who so desires, may be sent for 
and brought to the polls. A telephone 
message will bring the car. A com
mittee of Indies nt headquarters who 
will give last minute instructions to 
the timid voters will be Mrs. J. C. 
Higgins, Mrs. C. M. Vorcc, Mrs. J. 
E. Pace, Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. Henry* 
Wight, Mrs. E. G. Tyner nnd Mrs. 
John Ia-onardi. Others will he added

If given their choice between a life 
of happiness and one of sorrow, some 
people would be so greedy they would

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their Christms Bazaar on Saturday. 
November 27th. Gl-tf

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Denutiful views, lc each.

FOR IlENT Get your orders in now for your 
new Huick car. See W. J. Thigpen.FOR RENT,------ TO fishing pnrtics or

tourist parties, 2fl-foot, hnlf cabin, 
Licensed FFC _.Y6 etad etaoinilnnn 
ennopy motor boat fully equipped. 
Licensed pilot who knows tnc St. 
Johns, 1'hone 348 I.. Q. loveless 4Stf

MID - WINTER 
OF REST IN

, pay cash for second hand 
Address 352 Sanford, Florida 

t l-tfe
First: It is sold at a mod
erate price. You save when 
you buy it.
Second: It has more Ilian the 
ordiii.tr>* leavening strength, 
therefore, you use less.
Third: Thera are no fail
ures—it alwnyn makes the 
sweetest, must palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: I: is used fay mil* 
lions of housewives—leading 
domestic science teachers 
and cooking experts.

Florida is not far behind her sister 
states in anything ami certainly is 
abreast of them in the matter of 
fairs, for between the dn'os, October 
2Gth, 1920, and February 1', 1921, 
there will be thirteen fairs held with
in the borders of the state. All but 
three of these fairs are in early win
ter proposition, the three mid-winter 
and spring fairs nre the South Flori
da to be held nt Tampa, the St. 
Lucie county fair to be held nt Vcro 
nnd The Sub-Tropicat Mid-Winter 
l air to be held in Orlando, February 
15 to 19, 1921.

The advanced stand occupied by 
the state of Florida is very' largely 
indicated by these expositions of the 
products and educational advantages 
of the several parts of tba state.1 Ev
erywhere in the older states these an
nual fairs prove the front rank oc
cupied by the places holding them nnd 
a state or county, as well as individ
uals, are Judged ns to being up to 
date by reason of hnlding or not 
holding a fair, and the interest they 
evidence in them.

For this renson the thousands of 
people coming into the state of Flori
da cstimnte our advancement to n 
great extent by the interest manifest
ed nlong these lines nnd that is cer
tainly one renson why the sections 
holding n fair nre pictured the great
est in the minds of the people.

Wc nre sure wo state a fnct when 
wc say thnt our Five County Fair, as 
some call it, embracing the counties of 
Orange, Volusia, Seminole, Osceola, 
nnd Lake from which our exhibits nre 
nil or in pnrt drawn, Is one of the 
greatest fnctnrs in the up-bullding of 
this section.

This would not be the enso If these 
counties combined did not put up one 
«f the very' finest fnirs in Florida, 
known far njid near for completeness 
and excellence.

The coming fnir will fnr exceed all 
that have preceded it and arrange
ments are being made on an extend
ed scnle with the confident belief that 
the attendance from nil parts of the 
state will be grenter than ever.

Order your new Duick now and 
you will not lose any time on the 
new ear load coming in soon. 46-tfc

Elder Spring Water. T. 0. Chnrlec 
tone 311. 50-tfsElectric Fans. Charles Electric Co

Dr. D. C.Wnrd, Osteopath is 
Sanford on Tuesday nnd Fr 
of each week. 8-

CABBAGE PLANTS FOB SALE- 
30,000 Charleston Wakefield ready 

to set about Oct. 15th. $1,00 per
1.000.—F. L. Greene, West Side. 9-tfc

Pair good mules nnd wagon for 
Bale Inquire Merchants Grocery Co.
FOR SALE—One good Jersey milk 

cow. Inquire, V. E. Douglass* nt YOU WANT TO BUY A DESIR
ABLE HOME address, C. II. Smith 
7 E. Third Street, Sanford, Fin.i FOR SALE—Good farm mule in 

good condition. M. Fleischer. 5-tflc
FOR SALE—Good team of mutes 

Lake Jessup Gnrden Co., Oviedo. (L2t
Stewart, The Florist 

Avenue. Phone 200-W.

WHEM YOU BUY IT- W KH YGU USE IT

Dongle, Celery Ave
For Sale—Ctler 

to suit purchaser. 
Box 276, Sanford Fifth: If. b  the best Baking

Powder that cat be produced. Was 
given Id,’best awards at World's 
Pure Fovxl Cx;>c..Uhti,Chicago; Paris 
Exposition, Paris, France.
Sixth: It contains only such
Ingredients S3 have, been officially 
Approved by tire United States Food 
Authorities.
The finest quality Bakina
Powder—st the most economical 
cost "The Biggest Bargain That 
Goes Into the Kitchen Today."
Mix plain flour with pure baking 
powder Instead of using uncertain 
mixtures. Then you will know your
btktnet are pure r_v1 wjio&snm*. Pis In 
flour e.innot l>» »<tii!irr»ir,1.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
with hath in private family, 117 

I-nurel Ave. IO-3tp
Calumet 

Nut Cookia
Reelpe

—{ cup butter; 
li cup vugar, 2 
eggs, Ij cup 
flour, 1 level tea
spoon Calumet 
Baking Powder, 
R cup chopped 
nuts, 1 teaspoon 
lemon Juice. 
Then mix In the 
regular my.

WANTED—A place to work ami a 
homo by n young woman with two 

small children. Address Box 885. 
Hertford. Fia. ___ _____10-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
Tho Lccaburg Laundry hns opened 

Receiving nnd delivery Station nt 
Ray Brothers Bnttory servico stnt. 
ion, Old Ford Garage, this is in nd. 
ditlon to regulnr service. The very 
fino quality of work turned out by 
tho Leesburg T-nundry is known nil 
over tho south. Troy Rny, Phone 
442 Is in charge of the Hanford 
Branch.________________  7-ltfe

The Truth Keekers of the Metho
dist church will hold their Thanks
giving Imznnr Nov, 19 nnd 20. All 
kinds of nprons, hand embroidered 
pillow cases nnd nil kinds of fancy 
articles. 10*4tp

with Flowers"—Stewart, 
10-tfo

If Its Rnttcrles or Automobile Tire* 
you need and wnnt to save money 
boo Ray Brothers at tiro Old Ford 

1 l-3tp 4 Garnge, wo mean this. 71tfc.

FOR HALE—A Chickcrtng piano, 
cltenp. Address Elizabeth M. Wil-1 

Hants, Silver lutke, Fla

T R A D E  M A R K
BIG CRATE COMPANY WILL USE 

SANFORD FOR DISTRIB
UTING CENTER he farm means more prosperity for the farmer. It docstr t 

you spell that prosperity—whether it Is in increased produe- 
saving thnt comes from a' machine over a horse or a mule;

nnd nil-day and all-night labor on tho 
Fordson answers nil those problems to the

A F’ordson Trnctor on 
make any difference how 
tion; whether it is iiv the
whether It comes in a release from the drudgery
fartit for both man nnd wife—because tire I ....
i at is fact ion of the farmers.

It can’t be otherwise. These arc the dnys of progress, nnd power* on the farm is 
tie m errily . It is only u quislim of whnt kind of power the farmer is going to 
have, but no farmer with (be facts now before him can question- the monetary advan
tage of mnchlne power over horse and mule-power. The Trnctor is tho farmer s neces
sity just ns much ns the sun is the necessity for growing crops.

All that is necessary for a fanner is to know his Fords-m Trnctor ns familiarly as 
he understands hnndling a team of horses. He wants to use tho amount of reason nnd 
common sense. In the Fordson Trnctor is IhcH roncentrnted power of eighteen horses, 
and as flexible comparison much more economical both in service nnd in keep. Inert It 
will do so tunny th'mm that horses and mules cannot do, nnd it cloesn t eat when Idle.

We don’t believe there ib r*v question in the mind of any farmer ns to the neces
sity for a Tractor, but he may have i.croo doubts ns to whnt make of Tractor, so that is 
the renson we arc putting this advertisement in this paper to draw tils attention to the 
Fordson Trnctor. This is why wc put the above arguments before him, and why we 
now invite him to come in to our plnce of business nnd view the Fordson Trnctor. Ia-l 
us show him whnt it has done. Let. us prove to him its superiority o .cr any other 
Trnctor. It means more to him than it does to us. When wo sell a IYnc or, we mas* 
a small profit, but when ho buys n T raitor he buys a power that is working for him 
every day in the year; thnt is, if be buys a Fordson—we can V speak for the other 
binds. Come in!

(Horn TburtJ.r't D.llrl
The story of whnt promises to be 

another manufacturing enterprise in 
Sanford was given to the Herald thin 
morning by C. F. Wnlkcr of the No- 
entee Crate Co.

The manufacturers of the Florida 
Four-in-One v^rate ■•*'<,n* to es
tablish a warehouse and asscmblm* 
pinrt in Sanford to assemble the 
crates nnd vegetable packages nnd 
to have the headquarters for selling 
these crates for all tho various plants 
in Florida. They will hnvo n trained 
corps' of demonstrators here to show 
how the crates are made up nnd clos
ed nnd how they must lie made to get 
the host results. S. O. Blnzcr, of 
Nocatec, will bo in chnrge of the dem
onstration department. These new 
vegetable packages have been made 
for celery, potatoes nnd cabbage and 
other vegetables nnd hnvc proved 
very satisfactory. The new crate is 
bound with four wire strands making 
it absolutely safe for transportation 
end cm ryh'g nnd have nindo a great 
hit wherever they have been shown. 
Frank Dade, the Florida representa
tive of the Wire Bound Corporation, 
of Rockuwny, N. J., the mnnufaetur-

AII Day Democratic Rally nt Central 
Park on Saturday

There will lie a big all day rally of 
the Democratic women nt Central 
Park on Saturday, which tho women 
of Seminole county are earnestly unt
ed to nttend. Good speaking on Im
portant issues ami another school of 
instruction will he Included In the 
day’s program. Sandwiches nnd cof
fee will be', served on the grounds nt 
a nomlnnnl sum. Mrs. Hnl Wight and 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon in chnrge.

Through the courtesy of Rev. Fath
er Peck, the Parish House, Just op
posite the park, will be fitted up for 
a rest room for women nnd children
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REGISTRATION U S T  Or QUALIITIED 70 T . 
ERA o r  SEXTNOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA. FOR 1»W

(Continued o* F i | i  7.)

tire**. R. *11.
Graham. Mr*, rlenrlatia 
Oelgvr, Mr*. Hiui* 
Gnitfe, Uric**
Georg.. Mr*. S i«r»  
Cawiltl. 0 .  T.
Ha'lnver. Jem**
Calgvr. Mr*. Wine I. 
Grtrr, Mr*. I. L  
Galger, Mi*. (v>r** 
Gould. G. C.

lUrtiw n. C. I’.
I lari. I. I>.
Iltn&a, II. II.
Holder. A. J.
Iluddteilon. J. 'I,
Hart, Mr* U i* l i  A. 
Hunter, E I .
I lari. Mr*. Emm* J. 
Ilir t. Mr*. M irr ii M. 
Huddl,-*lt*ti, Mr*. Cornelia 
Harr *. Richard 
i l if t  Iron. Mr*. Sir*)* IV. 
Harrix'ti. MU* Clara

------J-----
■lore*. J. I*.
Jobnaton. Mr*. Mar/ 
Jordan. Mr*. Julls K.

Kllbe*. E. II.
Klltar. Ml*. K. I‘. 
Kllbe*. Mr*. I.aura 
Kilt*-**. \V, O.

Lent*. ii. c.
1* 111*. It 
tx>fan. J. A. 
taril*. Mr*. Clatuete 
Logan. Mr* MFrtlc*

------M------
MMthleui, O N E 
Moran. Aubfr*
Milan, I. J.
Matthew r. Mr* Maym* 
Man*. Frank 
Mil V III* lined 
Moblef. J M 
MCte-ln, J V

------X r ------
McFarland. Frr.1 
McKellar. J II.
Mrl-aln, Mr* M*rl<*

ftarn K. P

Pa I llaliall. 11 II.
I'rtria, *>«**. T.
I'etrr*. Tlmmaa 
Peter*. V. T.
I’levaM. T. W.
Proctor. C. I'.
Itirdon. T E.
I’lillllf*. Charle*
IVdter. A. I., 
poller. Mr*. Minnie I.. 
I’clcra, Mr*. F»nnl* 
I'clcr*. Ml** Annie 
Frier*. Mr* Fe*rl 
Fill III |.* Mr* Ell* M. 
PatiMiall. Mr* Anna

tlauleraon. I*. AJ 
Helitil inter. I.. M,
Itobldna. F. T.
Hire Id*. H. C 
llltrlde, Mr*. Il*leti 
Read. Mr*. E. K. 
Itanler*oo. Mr*. JrnnU 
Rabbin*. Mr*. Marj E.
Reti hinder Mr*. Iren* 
Unhid in. Ml** Afn>*eii» 
Radford. «F C.
Ilot.bln*. r . C.

Hlewarl. Fba*
Siltlmi, E. .V 
Relit. IV. U  
KheEVm, Mr*. E. J.
Rioter. Feler N.
Ktotte*. Mr*. M ali A. 
Sutton, Mrs. Annie It.
Relg. Mr*. Kbadr* M. 
Reboll. T. E.
Ripe*. G. I.
Rleten*. J K.
S leittu , In. K.

Tarl'd. M. W.
T*rlor. W. r.
Tlwnitenn. \V. II.
Terr*. Mr*. A. E.
Terry. I>. K

Week*. J. V.
AV*V.field, I'. T.
AVall. II J.
Wade, Panl M.
AVhltrotnb. AV. A. 
iVbllitiuib. I>. ti.
AVIdlmmb. Mr* Agnc* D. 
AVIek*. Mr* M*grl* B. 
AVakellrld. Mr* France* to

PRECINCT 7 (Chuluota)

Arnett*. For* T.
A r efr 11. Mr* Annie

llrumle). t I•.
Ileal, M.
Ilia* K. F. IF 
Itrundey, Id* 
llr*n<1i. Mai;tie 
Hit* klngton, Mr* Alary

Collin*. F. IF 
Cullin' Aniell* I .
Collin*. Fil.rl i»

Panic!., 1l. II. 
tbandy, IF ti.
I Tandy. Ml*. IF R.

Grate*. AA'. I'.
Gum. M*r, l.ittl*

llarl. IF II.
11<*!(**. AV. E. 
lllcr lii. l ‘arHe A.
Ilodgr*. AV. E.
llarl. All* v IF

------J------
J and*. Feu G.
Jai-ub*. U. M 
Jamb*. .\ <
Jaeotn. AV. *1.
Jamb*, J. C,
Jacobi, Flail*
Jam ie. Alula C.
Jam ie. Ralll*
Jamba, Annie |i.
Jarolw. Alary A.

long. R. F.
Inns, Gabriel
lan e . T. J. Jr.
lane, J. M.
lane. G. AV.
lane. Minnie May
Merrltiratber, AA'. II.
MrrrlnraHirr. Mr*. Orlando A.

Nett ton. AA-. A.
Niton. J. T.
Niton, Mura At*

Porterfield. J. E.
P retilF  b a le

------R------
Robert*. 11*1 It.
R eam . Minnie Ada 
Itotiert*. Air*. Maude

------B------
Keif. i .  ’’
Rtraneun. N.
Ktory, I'. Al.
Rteatnr. I*. J.
Simon*. II. AA'.
Snyder, J. E.
Rnyder Edl*
Mels. All*. Alaynra 
'Aimn-oii*. Edith

Tribble. E. E.
Tribble. Alary E.
Tribble, Ealrtle II.

------X------
Walker, AtllrheR 
AVatAer, Road 
AVIlllama. Allnnle

Eerkr*. Fba*. M.
Eerh*. G il l .  Al.

.rRECINCT I (Oakrlalla)
------D------

ll*gg*tt. J. It.
Itrnwn. Ada I.
Itraner. Minnie 
Itraner, Join  •

0*1, EU J.

Pled*. Atlcbaal, Re. 
Ihirdln. E. J-

Ebrbrelil. Itobl

Tlutl.lt. IF 
llatrkln*. It. If.

Mnreman. A. AA'. 
Alomutan, I'ptnn 
Atarrlner. G. T. 
AUtber*. Ro| E. 
Alallier*. P. E. 
Slather*, C. E. 
Moretnan. Ellaabetb 
AtiFreman, Allnnia 
Mather*. ta ttle  
Mather*. Itena 
A ll,:;:, Mr*. Ella

Mrltctnald. '.Ilrhari
M ef\-t.t'F  Ada

------N -
A ett'in . AA“. J. 

bunt*. AA'. II.
------T -

Tetr, f .  A.
------

lA'Hsbt. AV. A. 
AVIlllam*. Al J. 
AVIllhinu, Marsarel 

- Z -
7*nJere. lo a lt

PRECINCT J (Incnreedl  
------A------

A Ren. AV. E.
Allen. Air*. Robert*
Allen, Mr*. Sarah 
Adama. Aten*
Arnett, llrttla

Itamhart. r*. E.
Ilryan.l U. A.
Itryanl. Orellte 
Rl.tlt.ie. J. A.
Rltlllue. Mr*. Add)* A.
Itryanl. Air*. E. At.

------C------
Chaffer. J. At.
Cramer. Mr*, toeal#
Chaffer. Air*. Rarab A. 
Crawford. Alarlna 
t'ole. .Annie 
Chill*. Rcell*
Chapman. I.*ter

Plnkte. J. R.
PI ton, J. J.
Iltrkeon, S, C.
Prlster*. AA', E.
Ptnkel. Mra fntfle  
Plnkel, Oil** S.

Fdward*. C.
Fnlttnlncrr, C. AA'.
Futlmlncer. Rarab I*.
Cnttmlnfer, I.. AV

Fauatala, L. W.
I'raln. o . II 
Fraln. Air*. N**ry 
Frl*on Joan*
GrUt. Frmi 
Gray. J. IF 
Grant. II C 
Gray. Elea

Hartley. I.. J 
Hartley. I. J Jr 
Hatley. T. I*
Hartley. C E 
Hartley. G C.
Hooker. P, II 
I lent k. E. AV 
llenek, Alra. M A 
Hardaway. Air* At .A.
Holme*. Jennie 
llmker. Air*. At, A.
H e .lb Mr* It. P.
Holly, A'a**la 
llarrl.i. Idirl* 
ll.H leyg II. A 
rtArile,. Alt* Gearxl*

Jenkln*. It A 
June*. R C 
Jirkton. It. H 
Jarkaon. Cora 
June*. I’*l*y 
Jotinann. Carrie 
Jolm*. Air*. Ada

t-ewl*. Ik C 
lew  I*. F. P. 
l /n e ll .  All**- I 'I
IjtA'Ince, Geo I 
1 aA'Inye. Mr* I j ' i ■*
Mwl*. Air*. H A
lew lt. C laule  
ta e l* . AV. A. 
lend* Eeante 
l.ewl*. Mr* Caroline

----- X ------
Merritt. I'wllla 
Mnrpby. Ibuann*

------Me-------
Alt-Quid. Emma 
Aler,‘nld. Jidm J 
Atepowetl, Jim

Nelmeyer. F. J.
N'eltneyer. Mr*. Frame* G. 
Norman. E ll,a 
Oreralrret. Mr* Jeaale

Price, lu l l  
Partin. Air*. Mary 
Payne. I « l* r  IF
Payn*. Mr*. Itlaneb#
Carlin.. C. A.

Reiter. Mr*. Jfaotnl It.
Rrlnan. AV. Al.
Roebtirk. Tlio* G.
Roebuck Air* Caroline 
Iteller, It. J.
Rayford. Atasste 
Itlibatdgon, Alberta

Searcy. C, ft 
Rearey. J N 
Sheppard. The* ,
Rmall Andy 
R ill-. A It.
Re a I i t . Alt*. Eea I..
Stewart, Alt* Atarsaret 
SI Ilea, Ml.. A It 
Kinllli. Air* Fllialielli 
RateluT, Alt* Maude S.
Sale Her. AV. I*.
Rmott, Air* taador*
Spink*. Air* U'“ * IF 
Sluitl Air*. Alarle 
Small. Illlra

Tim. Alra Cattle E.
Turner. Fa tile 
Twill*. AV, A.
Thoma*. I.aur*
Tnlll*. Mr* IJIllan

AVIlllama. T. J.
AA'i»«lbury. AV. J.
Avail. All.* IJIllan E.
AVall*. MU* I/ mi lac Y. 
AA'Illlamem. Alra, Fid* 
AA'iaw|e«x:k. AA'tn. Al.
AA'ynn lliwa 
AA'anl. Fr»nk

PRECINCT 10 (Lak. Xary)
Imnn. AA'. A'.
Intrant. H. I>.
Pur ant. Mr* IF I*
Puun. Mr* AV. A'.
Ilian*. J. !>
Evan*. Air* AF A'.
I'ortler. J, AA'.
I'arlna. C. A.
Perry. IF I'.
I'artn* Air*. C. A.
Tlnnipbrey. Mr*. Bor*
InCrtMI. It. 0.
Incermill. Alra. IF (J.
I.ytirh, It 11 
Fyncb. Air*. Por*
Martin. J. G.
Monroe. AA*j I*.
AX* roe. Alt* AV P.
Marlon, Palna 
Atarlon. lo ll le  
McAValter. E. P.
Prim U. AV.
Price. Air* tl. AV.
<Ju*ss. Ell 
lleed. Jama*
SJoldom. A. E.
S)oti|om. G. II.
HRiblntn. A. C.
Stnltb. Itobl.
Stewart. C. AV.
SJoldom. Air*. A. E.
SJoldotn. .Amanda. A.
SJoldom. I'kiyil P.

PRECINCT 11 (Altamonte)

Adam*. A. A.

Ill Hard. AA. E 
Rnrkatt. E. AV.
Iturkett. M. P.
Pile-kebrar. Sol
ItaHard. Mr*. Atarlon F.
Ilnok i, Geo. E. 
hlarktbrar. A ssle  St. 
Illarkabrar. Haaae 
Rurcli. Itufu*
Rnrkrtt. Me*. C. t.,

------C------
Conma. P. IF 
Catnpliell. John 
Cmrford. IF 0.
Coker. AVHey C,
ColKUt, John
t'oim te. Sir*. Preilon P.
Cotton. Annie E.
Campbell. Sopbla A. ,
Colaon. Jeffrey
Cat, Sir*. |l***le Elliot
I atulty. S itu  Ann* tt.
Pavla. E. II.
Pallia. C. A.
Pallia , Mr*. Sul*
Iteratyiii*. Sir*. Emmie

Erlekeon. J. A.
Eralu. J. SI.
Edward*. Benjamin J.
Edward*. SI anil* E.
IMvrnrdr, It. lit

Fuller. A. II.
Fiwter. Janie*
Fuller, Sir*. Ruth 
Fuller. Mr*. Slary A. 
Fuller. Herbert K. 
Pont. Alfred Rank* 
Fiwter, Slurrt*
Ford, M ura

‘ I

Griffin. Sir*. Tola 
Gardener. Francis I.. 
Gardner. John 
Griffin. Stanbatl 
GHfflo. John 
Gllyard. Geo.
Grahatu, l.ulw ^

I ten Set. A. L.
Halne*. Elmer T.
Itouae. AV. T.
Illll. P. C.
lllll. T. J. .
Italnea.' A. G. 
lllll. Jiw
Halil *  Atr* Mi.'j*rct E 
ila lsh l, Alrv. t.nelta 
llooftnan, Ida A.
Ilalnr*. Mr*. At. F.
II j r r : . Air*. Frank 
Haymow. Id* 
niukrl. Sit*. Alert* P. 
Ilarkne**. MIm Eatetl* 
I liU b t. II. Io

------J-----
Jarkwm, A. IF 
Jiweph, Fred 
Jobnaon, It. C.
Jcoepb. leave*
Jameton, liar

----- K------
Klnsvley, Geo.
Ktnsatey. Mr*. Grace F.

I.yman. II. f..
Fyman, II. C.
I.yman. Sir*. Emma 
l / e l i ,  Jolly SI.
Iwwla, Eatall* 
lemon*. AV. It. 
lemon*. EtUibelk 
iew la. Arthur A. 
lenm ni. Alt* I'ori

----- X ------
Slulleu. A. AV.
Medloek. AV, I..
.Merritt, AV. E.
Alotrl*. AV. C.
Alatlory, Sir*. Paaa R. 
Alerrltt. Af*ssle SI. IF 
Slatbewa. Edna 
Slarray. Rertb*
Alerrltt*. Mr*. Ca»*l# SC. 
Slrrrllt. Claud*
S len llt. SVIlllc M.
Mullen. Air*. A AA.
Alott Alrv J I..
Atorrla. Air* Gtaee I.. • 
Morrla. AV. IF 
Merritt. J. IF

----- Me.------
AtcAHlllan Jim
Mi Stlllan. Air* EM*!I* IF

Noble*. It IF 
Nelion. Ele* k

0  ■■
b i |« n .  J. AA’.
0«tren. Air*, l/ilf*  E.
Hit. Fannie 
ftrr. Eusene Orr

Price lev)
Peeriblll. Knowaun* F. 
pound*. Sire. Ollle 
I’erkln*. Arthur 
Peervall. AV F

Randall Hi*). I.. 
Itotilnwm, Rllraletti 
Reed Halite 
ttohlruon, Asne* C, 
I’otdtieon, AVarren 
Roblnaon, Rlcbard 
Itouae. Air*. Trim I*. 
Randall. Alra. Maude 
Ttobluvou, Satn

Starke .  Joe
Swlrnrd. AV. T.
Sameula. Amanda 
Simmon*. Effle I*.
Sllan, Elmo AA*.
Klmnton*. AV. M.
Slla*. Air*. Hull! F 
Flortr. A. I .
Saucer. Air*. HI*
Saucer. Joe M.
Smith. Cbarle*
Smith. Air* Julia

Tatum. Jack 
Tetaau. A. F.
Tyler. Alt* Edith It. 
Tanner. J IF 
Tanner. AVIllle

A*an l>cii<eti, Ml** Id*

AATIwm. Pearl 
Walker. E. I .
AVIlllam*. S*r*b J. E 
AVhltrlirad. AV. T. 
AA'tillrbead. Air* M. N. 
AA'althour. S- E.
AValker. Carrie 
AA'nIe. Coleman

STRICKEN TROX THE UST

I, 1*1 of trrbteted n+ter*. of Seminole County. 
Florltla wt.o*.* name* l.cive tieen *lrlcken frooi 
rrcl*trat|i>n l**>ke by Couniv Cnmmlulonrr*:

TRECIN CT NO. I 
I*. C. l lcsGey. Ilemoveil
J. AA'. Rlltlncelejr. Ilenioved 
J*« Couili. Retnoveil
C. IS. Cblilm. Removed 
Hold. It Pavl*. Ib-ed 
J P Honllball. Removed 
IF P. Ilr.rley. Removed 
J K. Jobnmn. Remove.1 
II A. Kent. Removed 
Cb** Fitndi|ul*l lK-*d 
A. P. Stiller. Removed 
E>l, Nelvui. Removed 
S E. Parker,  |l*mnvet|
II It. Slratire. Nutt payment p*»l Par
llaltdt Senti. "Non p ij tiiftil poll tat
»'. J. Takleti. Non payment poll tar
AVm Tucele. Removed
AA' C. AVi-eltuf f . Removed
I*. J  AVIbvit, Removed

rRECINCT NO. J

G. AA' lllat k n r ld e r .  U em oieJ 
J . B. Itrailley. Removed 
J . p .  Ca**aily. Non paym enr  |»>ll l a t  

P. fAnrdnlla. Non |>iytr,enl (will t a t  
If. S. Crawford .  Non payment poll f a t  
A. Q. IViudney. Ilemoveil 
J . IS. F lemming. Removed 
AA' II, 11 a *1 y, Removed 
T  J. Jobnwrn. Non paym ent poll t i l  
II T. Falln*el |e r .  Removed 
AV. J .  AlcAllllen. J r , .  Removed 
A F. Phl lllpe. Bead 
It IF  H d n lrn .  R em m e .1 
J .  A. Tteimaa. Removed 
J .  A. Tbnmpenn. Iiattmved 
Win. IS, AA'tdle, IU moved

rRECINCT NO. 3

J. F. Mann. I*ead 
Henry. Allies. IF-ad 
AA*. C, l ‘o*t. Removed

. j&rffira : i

TRECINCT NO S
i  if .

C. II. Cuurlr, Remoietl 
Marrua Iwlnbart. PI* jualHIed 
Alra. O. Al. lelnbarl. Pl*-iuallfie<l
E. I.. Mott, Ilemoveil 
L  It. Stieire, Removed
O, AV. Morg.n. Removed 
l„ O. AVblte, Removed r. f

rRECINCT NO. 0

J. F. Allison. Ilemoveil 
G. AV. Aih. IVad 
IF AV. Ailaina, l»e*d 
T. J. Grier. Ilemovod 
Edwin, Hauler*-*!, Removed

rRECINCT NO. 7

A. J. Harter. Bead
I*, if Culley. Ilemoveil
Henry, r*iit-S:. Hatnove-I
T. I.. Ilmlgra. I5g?d .
G. IF llarrla. Removed
Jaa. T. I/>og, Removed
J. J. SlcStoveneon. Non .payment poll ***
J. AA'. Niton, I>eid
!.. II. Parker.. Non payment poll tat
It. AA*. Hlrutnone, Non payment poll la t
II. I.. AVynn. Non payment poll teg

PRECINCT NO. •

J. It. Clotuer. I teed
Edwin, P. Pinkie. Itemoted
C. II. Heath. Non payment poll la*
P. G. Hooker. N««i peyment p ill tat 
T. G. Holloway, llemoved
Sclplo June*. Pen!
J, N. MrGajgbey. Removed 
C, T. Smllti. Removed 
J. St. AA'alu. Ilemoveil

rRECINCT NO. 10

F. SI. C*nitron. IV-td 
P. IF TrucM, Remuved

rRECINCT NO. II

f*. S, Adam*, Removed 
C  AA*. lUrtu’*, Removed 
C. Hallman. Removed 
John AV. Ford. IVad

In the Clrcull Court <t Phe Keventb Jndlelil 
Circuit nf the Slate ct Flotilla, In and fob

Seminole County. In Chancery. . .  . .
People* Hank o r  Sanford, n corporallon 

Complainant.
e l. (Ttallon

Thoma* S. Iln ff. et *1.
Be fan dan t*.

To Thoma* S. Huff and wife, Ellaatwth Huff, 
of Urnntvllle. NVw York, and Jamee SIrCarroa 
of the city of New York and etale nf New 
York:

If appearing by affldatll fll« ! In thl* cauee 
tliar you and each of you are notrrealdeola of 
ll.e Stale of Florida: tl.at you. Thoma* S. Huff 
ami Elliatwlb H uff are realdenti nf Itronivllle. 
New York: Ihal you. Jam** SIt*’arron are a 
rv-*1denl of the City of New York. State of New 
York: tbal tlierd 1* no person In thw Stale of 
I’inrfila the service of a subpoena upoa whom 
won til bind any nf you. and that you ar“ **<h 
over the age of 31 year*, therefore, you and 
each of you are hereby ordered and required 
to appear lo the bill of rotnrdalnt e*li|M»*d 
vgilnvF.'you In Ibis rrtmr. not later than Sion. 
<<*r, the filh day of IWcembcr. A. P. 192d Aba 
tame Iwlnn a rule day of Hill court.

It I* further ordered that ttd* nolle* be 
published In the Ranford Herald a newapaper 
liubRehed In Sendnole county. Florida, once a 
week for fonr week*. *

AVIinr** E. A. Ikiurl***. Clerk nf Circuit

• i

Will Your Boy Be Happy 
Christmas Morning?S

%anrt ard the *c*| Ibereof, 
nf Octotier. A. IF IfCO. 
SISAL

vaf this 37 lb day

E. A. Pony!*** 
Clctk of Clrrult Court, 

Remlnote County, Elorlda.
Geo. A. PeCotle*.

Solicitor an-l Coun*«t for CompWInant.
> to SI.Sic.

JS SANITY KETUHNlNfl?

How soon it will be here. Picture 
the scene when your boy comes 
jumping downstairs to see what 
“Old Santa” brought him. A 
Snell or a Yale Bicycle and his 
fondest dreams have come true.

i •
Our stock is complete. Select yours now.

In one of our InrRC cities there is 
n manufacturer Avho employs num
erous traveling men Avho ponctrnto 
every nook and comer of the country’. 
These men arc instructed, in addition 
to the sale of goods, to keep their fin
gers constantly upon the pulse of the 
people nntl rrport to the home office.

This manufacturer is firmly of the 
opinion that the country has about 
recovered from its delirium of com
mercial and financial insnnity^nnd is 
on the return to normal conditions 
and stability.

The public hns ceased to buy with 
such extravngnnt abandon, confining 
itself to the purchase of such articles 
ns nre legitimately required.

This has curtailed the demand, with 
the result thnt thousands of employes 
have been laid off, and others will 
follow.

Most of these men have spent their 
money nr ensily ns it was enmed, 
and it is only n question of time 
when they will he forced to nccept 
other employment nt reduced com
pensation.

This, thinks the manufacturer, 
marks the beginning of n downward 
trend in the .cost of labor, Avith n 
consequent decline in the price of the 
finished products.

He thinks the decline will lie slow ' 
and gradunl in all lines, but effective,' 
and he docs not look for n panic or 
any other great disturbance of our 
commercial and financial systems.

Sounds reasonable, and we hope it 
is true.

I SANFORD CYCLE CO.
! PARK AVENUE
T '
»+■> » + » + + + + » * ♦ + ❖ » ♦ + » * » ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »  ♦♦♦>»» »++++++++,,

0D Progran For Wext W eek at j>

1 THE S
Monday— Shirley Mason in “ The Lillie Wanderer’” 
Tuesday— Charles Ray in “ Paris Green”

^  Wednesday---Viola Dana in “ Dangerous lo Men”
( )  Thursday— Norma Tnlmadge in “The Isle of

Conquest” 0
Friday and Saturday— James Oliver Curwood’s {J

r ^ A t a a n r f n  r t f  I N f  r t o r f r t  H  r t r t M r t ^  «“The Courage of Marge O’Doone

( )  Coming— William S. Hart in “ Sand”— Louise ()
Glaum in “ Sahara

Try n Iletald Want Ad.—It jays. Post Cards at T h e  Herald Office

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

The Freneh Shop
Will open their doors October 29th, 

at 9:30 a. m., with all the very 
latest styles in Millinery and 

Ladies Ready-to-Wear

Waists $2.98 and up 
Dresses $15.00 and up 
Coat Suits $25.00 and up 
Coats $25.00 and up 
Tam O’Shanter $1.50 and up 
Silk Velvet Hats $5.00 and up 
Large Sailors $10.00 and up

\

Special Display of French Hats

AH friends and customers are specially invited 
to come in and see our new Iine ot up- 

to-the-minute styles for the Ladies.
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EXTRA!

Six Days devoted to the sale of six lines at prices that will demand
your attention—such low prices will not be made 

again on this quality of merchandise

OPPORTUNITY
SUITS, WOOL GOODS, GINGHAMS, DOMESTICS 

HOSIERY, READY-TO-WEAR, BLANKETS, COMFORTS
We have about 50 pieces of 32-in. Dress 
Ginghams that retailed at 75c, and will 
close it out at

We have about 2,000 yards of Fancy 
Ginghams that formerly sold for 59c, we 
will close out at

We have 50 pieces of Lonsdale Cambric 
and Bleached Domestic that retailed at 
50c and 65c to close out at, per yard,

We have about 2,000 yards of 36 inch 
Sea Island Brown Domestic, a regular 
35c retail value and will close it out at

Hosiery—Ladies’ and Child
ren's—full line, all shades. 
Ladies’ $2 50 Silk Hose now 
reduced to only $1.79.

Ready-to-Wear, Suits, Coats, 
Skirts, Dresses, Etc., Etc., in 
our big stock to go at Con
tinued Sale Prices.

300 pair Wool and Cotton 
Blankets, Comforts, Sheets, 
Pillow Cases that must be 
moved 2X first cost*
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SANFORD’S 
WHITE WAY

Sanford's White Way will soon 
installed.

Tl»e material for the White Way 
has arrived and will be taken out of 
the freight depot at onee by the 
Southern Utilities Co., and installed 
as soon as they can tret the force of 
men and the time to do it. The

"  V 7 *  *  «i* J u t e n i 'Vefforts of thA Womans Club, the ’ *
City Commissioners and the City 
Manager and the Southern Utilities 
Co.
on First Street from Sanford avenue 
to Oak avenue and will also be on 
Park, Magnolia and Palmetto and 
Sanford for a block or more. Other 
streets will possibly want the White

stall it on the lake front boulevard 
and also on many cf the residence 
streets. A White Way from the un
ion station to the business center has 
also been discussed and It is probable 
that the A. C. L. Ry., will take up 
the na tte r of installing several lights 
of the same pattern around the sta

b* tion for the winter business.

LAKE MARY

Mr. and Mrs. Will Evans and chil
dren motored up from Tampa and 
spent the wcclt end with their home 
folks here, returning to Tampa on
Monday.

Mrs. Sallie M. Cstherwood. of 
spent several days here 

this week looking after her place.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Riley moved to

^  ... . . . . Maitland last week and expect toThe White Way rnll be installed ^  ^  ^  {^ n
Mn. Harris and daughter Curtis 

left Saturday for Orlando after 
spending a week here with M r. H. 
P. Monroe.

W. P. Monroe and fanlly motored 
to Winter Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B- Baxter and
children, cf Orlando, were Sunday

I Way later on and extensions will be 
provided for the future wants of the
city. The equipment for this White

Is  l U  C lm lt  Cc-crt t i  t i *
Clrcolt t l  xb* S t it t  t f  n » V i » .  1*  **>» tc*
SrsiaoVt C ecity . Ji C k u c r t -} .

I v ^ l N  S u t  S t i l o f l  »  cxrt-witiee.

n  c r r a x i o x
s«.ia t .lit. «t »t

r > t ( i i t i iu -
T » « » n h  r r t t i  n e t t i f *  t e i i r s *  » s i  *»»• 

T i l  K  U in > .  tar O n **  \ ' n * .
N , «  Totk. i s !  Y o c ir  H it  C e c j c v .  »
; . 'H ) ct. « f  S r*"*»I* . C w eertl-c t:

It i r t e i t t i x  * r  i f f i s u t t  m - t  la O l •f l ’ “  
t i. it  . t c .  S in k  m i l  r w « f t  L e va *  i m  
5 f ! t i a  I* l i t r a *  i f *  *uo pr*U»at» at U<* S titt
'•  r w * 4» .  i s 4 «.*t of Brookt j *  * t » l »
. ? v » »  Toe* tk tt » t t r r  M t *  r*r*ce »s t - »  
!* !» !•  « f  r V r l f l  t i »  * * r »| r r « f  t  « ! * - « »  »;-«a
•  » « u  itsa  n r  j -c .  »t4 t a i l  i «  trr
» , . l « , , r  t i t  » t t  o< . i  j r t i *  It rxr
!• tr  • { f t t r l t r  f r e e  t tU  • !fV U »lt t i l t .  TM « 1 
l l t t  C e c fU J .  • corpm tloa. U t  tx-e-rr,.
lo - i t t i t s T i  » f  t u  s u t *  » f  r i a t - »  * * *  •
m . V s t  f-«T «tT tU  to  f »  t t i t t  <«■ e c K u lf  t l t f  
« » »  t u  s t i t t  r~t r i ^ i e i  t i ' i  « t i i  **w  Voexx
n » t  t f  Cetaertirct. le t la t  l l »  r l» < 1  c f
i-  m ’ l .  < . r.-vcctV-lt. 1-4 Ik lt  Ik tvt W • •  

-S t i*  S t it t  c f  r e f i l l  t i t  •crrt'T Cf 1 
• T t fc r t l  t j r *  v i e s  t n M  M i l  M il  ro ryor

* 7kTr»fotr. J t-t 114 ♦ » : *  «f ,r *
r c i t ir c !  i l l  ic i»fT - l to i f t ' i t  i t  ! l "  °*rpT-»Ulit ttinitt-l t[i!Mt JC« la »kit r*-**
i>5t u t t f  t i l l  I frsJ iJ . t i t  t t l  d ir  c f 
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W ITNESS K A. t , '. l l i * ‘  O f t  of C itn lt  
Cecrt l td  « » • 1 t lt r r e f  to t i l t  X*ti '. 'I
ef QctM*f a T JS50-

s A :  *  *
O r *  i f  C lm lt  Cr«srt.
Bt = U d t  Cocatr. r iw l i i

Cto A I*C e tttt .
Scl'tltc* l td  t f  C .:t i»* ! f t t  C e e r U la t it

lo s s  If

H. Bandel has purchased the K. E.

j' ■; 
1

Way is difficult to obtain and much *th« home cf Mr. ToUar residence or. Magnolia avenue
of it is very high but tho officials of „  E<J_ Q.y fctre> through J. E- Spurling. Mr. Bande.
the Southern Utilities C«-, think they ..............................................  is the proprietor of Bandel’s Erapor-

idmirably in the face 
s in getting the ma
o promptly and also

have succeeded admirably in the face 
of all d ifficu lt 
terial shipped so 
in getting a very reasonable price on 
the same.

The White Way will add much to 
the appearance of our business 
rtreeis and it is hoped in time to in-

Herald Want Ad.—It pays.
proprietor 

ium store on Sanford avenue.

Here’s a Real Reduction
Closing Out 200 Men s High 

Grade Suits at Less T h an  
M anufacturer’s Cost

She- V
i f f
I jsi li

D
S 1

TW
4 ady

Economy Scraps
[ F e r t i l i z e r ]  for Farmers Disc | n A

Menhaden Fish Scrap and It 's Yalue 
As A F e r t i l i z e r  Mater ial .

Thousands of farmers have heard 
cf fish scrap and have talked about 
it, and many perhaps know that it is 
very valuable as a fertiliser material, 
but few perhaps know how the fish 
pet into the fertilizer. The fish are 
caught by steamers with nets some 
eight hundred to a thousand feet 
long. Then conveyed to the factory 
where they were handled by machin
ery and cooked by steam. They are 
then put through a screw press that 
presses the oil out ar.d the scrap 
which is the whole fish after the oil 
is taken out is conveyed by machin
ery to the drying sheds. All scrap be
fore it is dried is passed under a 
stream of sulphuric arid, and at this 
stage is known as acid scrap. Acid 
scrap contains about forty per cert 
of moisture and usually analyzes 
from seven to eight per cent in am
monia. When this scrap is thorough
ly dried, it will run over twelve per 
cent in ammonia.

As a fertilizer material fish scrap 
ranks first among all ammoniates 
and is a soil builder of great values 
Fish scrap l-cir.g an organic material 
draws moisture ar.d begins to be
come available as a plant food a« 
soon as it is applied regardless of 
the weather conditions, whether wet 

* or dry. If the season is unusually 
wet of course it protects the crop 
bcckusc unless the ground is washed 
away, it stays there and work*. If 
it  is a dry season, the scrap rots as 
all animal matter must ar.d the pro
cess of liberating plant food goes on. 
Fish scrap is regarded as an excel
lent fertilizer material by all State 
Departments of Agriculture.

After a thorough investigation by 
expert* of the fishing grounds of 
the entire coast, Florida found
to be the best for fishing, because of 
the long season, which runs almost 
throughout the entire year.

Aside from the scrap which is 
made from Menhaden Fish, the oil 
that is extracted from them in the 
pressing process is very valuable and 
nearly one hundred thousand gallons 
of this finished oil was made last 
year. This oil is used by large paint 
and soap manufacturers ar.d for var
ious other* purposes.

Fish factories nre not dependent 
upon other fuctors for their supply 
of materials, hence ns manufacturer* 
of raw material are in a better posi-

ses Am azing 

Fa cts-Iniorm ation 

Worth Dollars
ON

- '

GETS DOWN TO CLEAN FACTS AND ENLIGHTENS CITIZENS 
N»AN i » El.TINENT ITE.Mi*.—Sa I s M U  RES 

DON'T LIE.

No matter hov* you vote! Eliminate entirely the question of politics, 
Qretd cr Party, I am going to ask you for your own good, for your own in
form" - :.rd as a B r.afide citizen ff Fern n '• i n t j , t read < try  word 
of this statement and afteryards use your o**n judgment.

When Semir.ilr O-ur’y was created in 1913 a Fir.. ..... . otfet.ure Fund 
was transferred from r Tange County amounting to ? i.'T-S 0*.'.

After forty-two (42) months of C. M. Hand's administration I entered 
upon my duty as Sheriff of Seminole County ar.d found . . . .  a battnee of 
f 10.03 in this fund.

I worked about three i .) months as Sheriff Ufore any money was paid 
me because other county obligations had prvsider.ee over r :  •

On July 1, 1920, after forty-two i 42> month* c f  my ad: • ^ration there 
is a balance in the Fine and Forfeiture Fund of Jl Bear in mir.d 1
had turned over to me only J16.C9.

OTHER SALIENT FACTS
CONVICTIONS UNDER HAND’S ADMINI> i RATION

Violation of Prohibition Law*............................  ...................................  56
Violation of Gambling L aw s................... - ...................................... - ...........61
Violation of Vagrancy Laws .........................................................................  -
Violation of Othei l.aws ........................................................ — . .  —  - ..........

CONVICTIONS UNDER BRADY'S \DM!M'TRATION
Violation of Prohibition Laws ........................  ...................................
Violation of Gambling L aw s........ ............ ........................................... .
Violation of Vagrancy lg»ws _____________ _______ _______________  71
Violation of Other luiws ________________________ ____ _______
Total number of convictions under Hard 191. Urd» r Brady 732.

239 CONVICTIONS To BRADY'S CREDIT, for the *arr.r length of time 
m office.

$33,511.97 was the total amount of Fines as«e**ed by the Court* during 
Hand's administration. $21,898.44 was the total an< ur.t of Fines a'»e**cd by 
the Courts during Brady’s information.

For your information the Fine ar.d Forfeiture Fund :* the Fund out of 
which a Sheriff is paid for his services in Criminal cases. .

A Fine and Forfeiture Fund is maintained by fine* ar.d costs assessed by 
the courts and by a Milleage out of the genera! taxes if necessary.

Wh< n I entered upon my duty as Sheriff of Seminole County in January, 
1317. th in  was not enough money accruing from the Fine and Forfeiture 
Fund to meet necessity and Two Mills were being used from the General 
Taxes.

The first year of my administrate r. a reduction was made from Two 
<2> to One (1) mill.

IN 1919 THE MILLEAGE FROM GENERAL TA\E< WA< ERASED 
ENTIRE!.V AND TODAY THE FINE \ND FORFEITURE FUND IS 
SELF-SUSTAINING AND SHOWS A GOOD HA I \NCF_

$25.00 Suits now - $16.75
$30.00 Suits now - $22.75
$35.00 Suits now - $24.75
$40.00 Suits now - $28.75
$45.00 Suits now - $32.50
$50.00 Suits now - $38.50
$60.00 Suits now - $48.50

Come Early while the Stock
is Complete

Woodruff & Watson
Clothiers and Furnishers

P H I C E I  
PCS'

Now, ladies ar.d gentlemen; voter* of Seminole County, ir. casting your 
veto, you become automatically, a stockholder in your county ar.d of your 
county, and the vote you cast, is your expression us to whether you employ 
or not employ any certain man or woman for the filling of ar.y one office 
in that ciur.tv. Therefore, it is sound good business on your part to pay 
you; money for SERVICE rather than POLITICS A merchant does not 

• tion to supply materials when the dc- ask the clerk he is about to hire whether he i» Democrat, Republican or 
mand is beyond the supplv, ns has Independent, nor to what church he belo:igs-he only asks “CAN YOU 
i rnODUCE.'* If after a trial that employee proves progressive, efficient
been thet case .or the past few years. n.ntjerl dividends in w rk to his cmplover, that employer protects and

appreciates him as a valuable asset and continues to retain his services.One of the finest fishing fleets 
and what is regarded aa the finest 
fish factory in the world, is located 
at Femandinn, Florida, and is owned 
by the Seminole Fertilizer and Oil 
Company. This company also owns 
a large mixing plant in Fernar.dina

Therefore, if you ever expect competency, efficiency .ar.d justice from 
those you elect to office, you must base your actions at the coming polls ac
cording to performances of the past, and FIGURES DOST LIE. The rec
ords of Seminole County carry the individual record* and figure? that I have 
presented in this statement, won't you, ut least, for your own information 
verify them.

duce in the manufacture of high From  the two records,'if I am. ..... !
Z worthy of my hire, wont you ex-

grade mixed fertilizer.
This industry is desMr.ed to be 

come an important factor in the ma 
ufacture of fertilizer and will count 
a great deal in the future develop
ment of Sanford and the entire 
South.

' The term A PRICELESS POSTER, has, 
of course, more than one significance as all 

1 will see. ✓

In undertaking to set before our custo
mers and friends THIS REAL HONEST-TO- 
GOODNESS 25 per cent to 50 per cent 
Reduction Sale so much time is required in its 
construction as to make dependable and UP- 
TO-DATE PRICE QUOTATIONS impossible. 
This explains the absence of prices.

Our 10 day sale, just concluded, was so successful 
that we have determined to continue the good work and 
these Sale Prices will be in full force and effect during 
the entire month of November. This will afford all our 
customers an opportunity to lay in their sensible Christ
mas goods at a big saving—besides you have the pick of 
our really complete stock. •

Every Article in the store is marked in plain ligures 
—on sale price. You know just what it will cost you— 
no dickering—just one price—the lowest—to all alike.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Call or write toK rd # Y

Albert Dorner

press it by your vote?
Sinc<

E. E. BRADY.
Sincerely,

(Advertisement)

RIVERS BROS
Corner 4th Street and Sanford Ave.

■
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